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“Maltese Cross’" 
Rubbers.

ggO par foot, contrai location, close to. 
Hag, tone side and rear.

H. H. WILLIAMS t ^e,, .
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A HEAVY BURDEN BUT NO FRUIT.Borden Compliments ILS. Loan Inspection in Ontario a Farce
In Addressing N. Y Conference Is Crltlolsm of Camay and Downey0 VOn Civil Service Reform <

Affording No Protection For Public
------------------------------------- -- ---------------------- -----------------------------------------ï------------•

Apparition of “Anticipated Bonuses”
:(h*mv

4Of v:
'NAVAL MILITIA BEST Pillpot So Certain ns to Election 

Purity — Points Out Weak
nesses in the Canadian Code 
—Public Opinion Only Mope.

Hear York, March tx-Deiegetee from 
nearly every eection of the country 
mate present to-day at the opening here 
nf the second national conference for 
tee of the primary and election laws 
end corrupt practices acte, under the 
enepices of the National Civic Fodera-

’xT
As Members of Legislature 

on Floor of House They 
Offer a Werm^ltlclsm of 
Department and Urge the 
Government to Action.

v
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“Minimum” Policyholders, who had Liens Placed on Their Policies 
a few Months Ago. have Since Had $338,327 “Paid” 

to Them as “Anticipated Bonuses.”

7/L

VS. %Lord Brassey, Discussing Admir

alty Policy, Says Tax for Money 

Would Be Unpopular.

The inspection of insurance add loan
Readers of the correspondence which The World has published from companies doing busin 

day to day will have noticed that many grievances have been aired by “mini- the Insurance branch 
man" policyholders. The first letter given to-day deals with that vexatious general’, department came In for warm 
subject in a more illuminating form than has perhaps been the case hitherto, criticism in the legislature 

Judging by the number of cases disclosed. It seems fair to believe that dJrln_ y,. di.CUMl~n fk. 
not a single minimum policy had any bonus added to it by the Canada Life 1 "
last ye*:, which was the quinquennial year. The reason given for the decline e _an “e™ eamn* ,or ,865° toz
In profits and the writing down of the face value of the •‘minimum’’ policies work, and Mr. Oamey questioned
Is that the rates of Interest have fallen so that the profits made years ago whether the department charged wMb 
cannot be made. this duty had the confidence of the

In view of this explanation this line In the list of the Canada Life’s pay- people. Mr. Downey and others took 
meats, as published last week, Is doubly interesting. “Cash dividende to pert in the debate, urging i 
meet anticipated bonuses on minimum policies, $338,327." action towards mending or

If liens had to be placed on policies owing to falling rates of Interest stat,
during the last five years, what are the prospects, on which bonuses are so ___ . ..
certainly expected, during the next five years as to enable the Canada Life • emey r*I*"w to the 
to place to the credit of “minimum" policies now $338,837? disclosure#, and stated that them

If the $838,327 is a “payment" now, why don’t the policyholders receive It » lack of confidence in the d-i.m—i. rm 
now instead of waiting four or five years? "It wss supposed to Inspect,'’ wee the

How will these anticipated bonuses benefit the owners of minimum way he put it, and he asked if the gov- 
policies who have died recently? eminent intended to remodel It.

This Item of $838,327 is described as a payment. Clearly It has not been l-oee inspection,
paid to the policyholder because It has to meet "anticipated bonuses." The “There seems to be a pretty general 
$338,327 must be somewhere in the company’s assets. It surely can only he *»«Ungtliru the country that while we 
In the surplus, but the surplus Is made up of capital, $1,000,000 and $393,403
actual surplus of policyholders’ money. That $393.403 would not exist but taking af£ï “J

r the fact that securities have been “written up” (that le to say, have been s M we “
given an additional paper value, a practice roundly condemned' In the United serted Mr. Oamey.
Kingdom) to the tune of $648,946. “The York County Loan

Does It therefore come to this that the $338,327 “paid” to meet sntld- showed that the department 
pated bonuses on minimum policies has only been paid on paper? Is it on a last few years at teat 
par with the “estimated profits’’ on the strength of which men, tens of thou- *“* “*t«r. v«rr 
sands of men hare been Induced to purchase “minimum” and deferred $W- üracticstiv ih
dend policies? York Loan «?d

This much Is certain: These anticipatory "payments” on account of ^ an und“
"minimum" policies have never appeared in any previous, statements of the Unlon ute thta 
company. It would be Interesting to know how It le that a few months ago, business not being, 
when the policies were being written down, the owners of them were not told cordance with the 1 
that the company anticipated paying bonuses at the next quinquennial. If money were net 
Publicity may have had something to do with this improvement of the "mini- turn of insurance a 
mums’ ” prospects. Those who have been instrumental In achieving the pub- « would be we* tv 
I (city are called ‘unscrupulous,’’ “wild," “reckless,” “Irresponsible’' and all *^1^. 
sorts of entertaining names. Epithets like these do not matter If only the «rnment had tounT 
anticipated bonuses will realize! been no time to el

The accuracy of toe Canada Life may easily be an affair of ethical ad- The M 0nh
justment rather than of straight arithmetic. The Honorable William Gibson, reorganization in ti 
senator and policyholders’ director, when tendering a paean praise to the an inspection that
Canada Life management last week, said: “I think it only fair to report thing. There rolgh
that of all the millions Invested during that period there has not been a. hut ■matter» g
single policy lost»” * __

Well, the first bluebook to which one turns conUtns this item: Amount to
written off securities $26,000.” And so one might go on. different from the pi

If amounts written off securities are not losses, what are they? You declared the seeker, 
cannot write up securities half a million dollars and call the amount ss- from men employed 
sets ” and at the same time write off $26,000 and call that amount "assets, Mr. Oamey thou

might not have eta 
might need help, 1 
strict 
should

;
e»sie Ontario by 
oftfke attorneyi Ol

V

"..'ü/ ztien. ' z,Sr 11«josiah Quincy, former mayor of Bos
ton, ia presiding, He said that he be
lieved most of the reforms in the elec
tion system could be traced to the
Australian! ballot law.

To-night R. L. Borden, M.P. of Ot
tawa, delivered an address. He said:

“In Cspeds- as in the United States 
tin system of government by party 
prevails. It is thought by some to be 
in ream tin I feature of democratic in
stitutions. Those institutions, and. thus 
the party system itself, are said to 
be on trial, and observers are not 
■■anting whoe# view/às to the ultimate 
outcome is not optimistic. We must 
not forget that the Imperfections and 
limitations of humanity will make 
themselves manifest in the operation 
of any system of government, whe
ther autocratic or democratic. It is idle 
to condemn the party system» until we 
are able to point out, or what le more 
important, to put into operation, a bet- 
ter one. Meanwhile good citizens should 
mil, in honest endeavor to free the 
party syrtenrTrom the anomalies and 
dangers which it 1» so easly to indi
cate.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, March 6.—In discussing the 

admiralty’s policy in the house of lords 
to-day Lord Brassey said that proposals 
now .were under consideration in Can
ada and Australia for the creating of 
naval forces for local defence, and gave 
promise of tarrcaching results in the 
future. It was in vain to look for 
contributions to the Imperial ex
chequer. The taxation necessary for 
such a purpose would be unpopular in 
the colonies. The true policy was to 
encourage the colonial governments to 
organize nav&T forces for local defence
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with or without an express agreement 
that these colonial forces would give 
certain aid in the defence of the em
pire in any emergency. He fully sub
scribed to the observations recently 
made by the first lord of admiralty.

Discussing the Brassey statement The 
Post says the plan for encouraging 
every colony to build, man and officer 
its own ships is the quickest and best 
plan of giving the colonies a grasp of 
the .nature of British or imperial dtrat-
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; !r-aavDISercsee, e, Oylsles.
-Upon certiUn dtifor*

ztrvatlon of the vsat natural resources, 
the regulation of the tariff ; in/e^f 
of all these, great questions of potier 
arise. But there are three essentisto 
Of good gov 
parties shout 
aWon and ex 
In the public 
of public offlrtal# upon 
of efficiency and personai characUr, 
and not of party service, etecticns un
tainted by the corrupting influences « 
bribery and fraud; tiwee essentials ere 
not to be dented; they have a moral 
significance and they involve the fu
ture of democracy. Upon these all par
ties should unite. Institutions cannot 
be enduring which develop a debesid 
public service, or which bring into ex
istence legislatures representing not 
the will of the people; hut the degra
dation of electoral corruption.

Where Canada lags.

V/ àV-%egy.
I >■)

ithe t.-f-mhz

Aupon which all 
Honest appropri- 

ture of public funds 
est; the appointment 

considerations

;s
Canada’s Position Peculiar, But 

Sydney Buxton Sees No 

Relief in Sight.

I
i

(Canadian Aseeelntnd Frees Cable.)
the"London, March 4.—To a question in 

the bouse, Sydney Buxton, postmaster- 
general, said a reduction in the post
age of publications to Canada was 
occupying his attention. He desired
to point out that a reduction sufficient e

-WT ■» TUB PQUTiss er rue phpobtubate raMzvnsu«s.

Suppress Bucket Shops 
By a Prohibitive Tax

a precedent.

the
too.

CANADIAN POLICYHOLDERS’ ASSOCIATION it,.a The
“in civil service reform there his 

in the .y1to <been ftreater progress
United *M*teq then it
You have succeeded not only 
in iffi mil oh —"moulding public
opinion, but in bringing shout a 
very Important result. How far you 
have advanced toward the goal <n clean 
elections I do not know.”

Mr. Borden then gave a resume « 
the Canadian laws enacted for the 
purpose, and a statement of their prac
tical operation. -

Continuing, be declared that While 
secrecy of the ballot has minimized 
the opportunities for bribery, yet parti
san Ingenuity has in many cases evad
ed the statutory safeguards, and in 
this connection he cited instances of 
corrupt practices at elections in Can-

Get the Form Beta* SignM «d Ferwartlt to the A^attoe-
eues -l—

Hits Iff 10 KWH To Dr. Meoreboose, ehstrmeo, snd 0 Good*. 1H -
surer, Canadian Policyholders’ ofHe ?at Ottawa re

Plenmmarj^ra'tlnuties!0 Writ tor*

fei-s-s
t ion, touching these companies.

iron Mr Harcourt suggested that where Dominion charters had bemî 
granted, when oompanlw operated in
^wr.od^j—

Mr. Foy answered that the province

Costlssed ss Fags S

Building, Toronto :BOLD HO CRIME Wo, the nnderelgned, hereby agree to beoeme members of 
the Canadian Policyholders' Association for the pro
tection of life policy-holders, end to subscribe the member
ship toe opposite cur respective names. Jzsr.

Following Quarrel on Subject of 

Long Standing Dispute, Inflicts 

v Fatal Punishment,

LIBERAL WINS.T. H. Lennox, M.L-A., Will Intro
duce Bill Cnlllnfl for $2000 

y Annual License end Strict 
Government Inspection.

»
MlAesapolie Csssty Had Cbsles sf tow81ADDBBS8.WAMW.Two Temperance Candidate*. •«! 1

Halifax, Morch (SpeciaL)—In the
- „ Narth 10611 by-elec yon held to-day to An-T. H. Lennox, member for North napollJ, county to fill the vacancy sous- 

York, will introduce a WM in the legls ^ ^ the .irvcatlon „t Attorney Oen- 
lature which will have the effect or eral Longley to the mench, O. T. Dan- 
suppreesing bucket shops. He proposes ««Is, Liberal, was elected by over six

ëeeeh mmm
dertake an inspection of bucket .hope, 5gSSto has been a lifelong *dvo- to^^raw* a^STlrtà

The details of the mearare have not rate of temperance^ and a prominent JTti,? nL- ^tit face coSJSd with 
yet been worked out, but Mr. Lennox H<m* Temperance. bkN,d- He came to the city and notl-
proposee to make the bill so drastic that °‘lt ^ld _0_U.t wrohiS1' tM the police. Constable Duffln went
the public Will be Protected from the «Unce AllLtra"^*^,. îul^!
operations of Yankee concerns which quently endorsed by the Conservative d^?L h 1 M lth *"*

,UrUd,Ctl0n °' thC Cl- elections for the orov.nce «SSrtil was not dead when
rntiian courts. hl„ke. _hnne will t» hîid th provlnce the officer* arrived and Dr. Yeomans
^roi^ r. viIimt d.amhUn^tre*ro^r b held this year, was called. The woman’s head bad been

Hip S Y ^ W0M*"P^S6UILT«Y- SSTrSHriESEHxSH £ -z rüL.f.TÆr- ®
32 «ÏÏ'TT’S? S-STS; r.-k. cum» 1 j'Bsa ti

not compel the production of their the young Frenchwoman who has been blunt Instrument was used, 
books, Mr. Lennox says the law is set on trial in the supreme court for sev- A pi table Sight.
hL2îü5bt'ry,0r eral days on a charge of murder, to- The remains presented an awful
with*!?' a'hriïï.^n rday withdrew her plea of not guilty eight, the face being dreadfully ewol-
îïïf, Li' ianq entered a plea of guilty of man- len «"d disfigured- The neck and chert
to the ïtie™. Tver thev k^ th? «rat d^reeP the reat of a 5ri"a wero alro swollen snd btock. The l*>*t- 
traders' money If ^gtiSt" th£? they of at*ret conferences between repreten mortem was held this >«ernoon by Drs. 
frequently101^ out^ivra of District Attmmey Jerome( Yeoman.^and B^rce.^ This «;ralng st
trader at this end has pwctk-ally no Scarcely bad she uttered ' the word mm<*ed before the coroner. The lm- 

By pUtt!nfw0n a "guilty” when she fell back In a faint Preee8lon prevails that KlekigbeU didKubHcPre ‘ t6We me” UV,n»°” aïï wb«r the toteïtt «richer P°',frifét al, the Injurie, yesterday,
. puPu^_________________ she became hysterical and her - ream* ‘hat he had been abusing the women

could be heard thru the corridors <rf the ,i"c* hi* return from the city on tot- 
bulldins urday evening last- This view is borne

Sentence will be pronounced March gf* th*t the discoloration»
on parts of the woman’s chest and neck

Abraham Levy. Bertha Clalche’s 52^5 
counsel, said late to-day that he baa „ v* Pol,c® Magistrate .Flint _ to-day 
pledged that she will tell all she knows .-Tuu
?^raw^^n‘TrodeHo,r"“ W“h “ KltitS

wom«n °f the Tenderloin. bell remarked to Constable Duffln that
Smoke ClwWe Fo.atell.., “ »?uldhave <o die anyhow.

For a sweet, mild .moke, toy Clubbs ?%L ‘5^.” fdJi,nwt mstter much how 
Fhoatella* Five lnchra long, hand "*,1» .hi. »...
made, from old matured Havana to 1,“ daürtw of^Ktotoîtoel?. ïïd wra 
bacco. 6c, six for 2$c, twenty-five in -, her mother's bedsld!r«^«. .h. 
box. sent prepaid for $1.M. A. Clubb & ?hls ^Ing "he dled
Bone, 49 King W. The deed woman, according to her

daughter’s statement, regained con
sciousness during the night and said: 
“Well, he ran now get married again.” 

Hew Qearrel Heeeo.

ad a.
•Canadian oriminal justice is on >he 

whole well adU|lnleteted ; but in many
punmed tobTotS^^rJor" 

den. “Our laws are reasonably effec
tive, but we need an independent pub
lic prosecutor to enforce them.
, Bleetios Trials.
• “Under our system of trying election 
petitions, thoro Investigation of corrwt 
practices Is rendered abortive by the 
unseating of the candidate upon one or 
two proved charges of corrupt acts by 
agents. _ ' ^ . , .

"The withdrawal or abatement of 
petitions by agreement between politi
cal parties is also an admitted evil and 
indeed a scandal. The provisions of our 
statute are not sufficiently stringent to 
prevent this, and we have not, as lu 
Great Britain, a public prosecutor 
whose duty It Is to intervene where a 
petitions might also be simplified with 
ly or where there is an attempt to with
draw >t. The procedure upon election 
petitions might also be simplified with 
advantage. Formal preliminary objec
tions which now afford ground for un
necessary delay might be altogether 
abolished, leaving .such matters to be 
disposed of in a summary manner at 
the commencement of the trial.

“Other Improvements in our Canadian 
laws suggest themselves. The limita
tion of expenditure for even legitimate 
purposes Is desirable, but especially we 
require In Canada the further provi
sions of (he British Act of 1883 with re
gard to payment of election expenses.

British Severity.
'These demand that the candidate 

in mating a return of his expenses shall 
declare on oath that be Has 
to the best of his knoxlqdg 
son, club or association has on his be
half made any payment, or given, pro
mised, offered any reward, office, em
ployment or valuable consideration, or 
Incurred any liability In connection 
with the election except , as appears 
from that return. The election agent 
Is obliged to make a similar return on 
oatb.

"An Important provision not yet 
adopted in Canada Is found in section 
« of the British Act of 1883, which 
provides that where corrupt practices 
have extensively prevailed, but have 
not been brought home to the candidate 
or his agent; the court may order the 
whole or part of the costs of the elec
tion petition to J»e paid by the munl- 
elpal district or districts comprised in 
the electoral division. A provision of 
this character is salutary, as persons 
w-ho may become responsible for costs 
ere naturally interested In preventing 
«he commission of corrupt practices on 
e large scale.

"We have no enactments prohibiting 
bribery or Intimidation of constituen
cies qr communities by promises to ex
pend public ‘ moneys for a par
ticular purpose or In a particu- 

by threats to 
to withhold such expenditures. An

Belleville, March 4.—(Special,)—The 
murder of his wife by old Ferdinand 
Klelngbeil last evening I» the topic 
of conversation.

Defence Bill for Britain Totals 

$330,000,000, and Debars 

Budget Surplus,

iTo-day a corooar's

i
London, March /.—A memorandum 

attached to the army estimates was 
issued to-night

It estimate* the expenditure for the 
current year on the army of $148,630,000, 
which tz a reduction of only 885,000 
on tbè previous year. As in the case 
of the navy, the new government ha* 
simply adopted the estimates prepared 
by their predecessors.

Thus, including $180,000,000 for the, 
navy, the nations defence bill is near
ly $330,000,000, which destroys any possi
bility of a large budget surplus or a 
substantial reduction of taxation.

The Liberal papers are disappoint
ed that the government sera no way to 
effect a greater reduction.

,
•Irtish Use's

'"tore 1» no style 
<* tot for the sew 

lt6*, «tot Dl-(

5

are more diverse that last 
range, but Dineeu’e have them alL 
Priced from two to three dotons. Dl- 
neen's, corner Tongs and Temperance-
•treets.

SITUATION AT ALGECIRAS,

As.tria Hal* to Bs Heady to Fares 
Gerssaay.UNTIL REPORT l: Algecirae, Spain, March «z—Reports 

are In circulation to-night relative to 
•Ifurther developments In the police quee- 
I tlon before the conference on Moroccan 

Clash Between Lieutenant-Gover- reform*. Austria, it Is understood, hw
- prepared a proposition favoring the

nor and Legislature of B. u. 
is Foreshadowed.

•«row OH BAIR,

mgm*m 83» ««3sCHEMICALS IN CANDIES.

;German view. It is, however, possible 
that this will not M presented at the 
conference, the German delegatee press
ing the opinion that It does not suffi
ciently support their contention.

B. O. Legislators Passes ea Prohi
bitory Ias-Dr.fsi.ti Have Lobby

Victoria, B. C.. March (Sped ti.)—
The government ast prohibiting the 
manufacture or sale In British Colum
bia of candies chemically colored so 
am to menace the health of children, 
hae passed.

The bill to restrict wthe sale of pat
ent medicines, requiring all prepara
tions containing poisons to be conspicu
ously labelled. Is up for second read
ing. but will probably not be passed 
before parliament adjourns. The drug
gists have ha# a strong lobby working 
against it.

• S
I/ewer Lakes sad Oser glee

Cleedy, light falls ef

Victoria, B.C., March 4.—(Spécial.)—j iiZRNllI ACCEPT* t
Special efforts are being put forth byj _____
the British Columbia government toj ; m. Petersburg, March A—A special 
hrtns the parliamentary session to a despatch from Algeclras tolday says

.« -P-" a; z.rx,z?j-z
the leftHUitive committee lnvMtlf$Ufl$ force for policing Morocco be entrust*

~ - •

Henri Joly de Lotblnlere now refttos^^ •t.srl.s Fatigue, 
to grant an adjournment until the tr ' Ladles shopping down-town often 
port is before him. ***• extremely exhausted before tiuir

Sir Henri dismissed the Prior admin- work is done. Tht* I» not
istration tor allegedly similar malfeae- health. When one Is so _________
ancsu something should be done to tone up

the nervous system. Ordinary stimu
lants are not advisable, but there Is 
absolutely no harm in using Tone-Cola. 
It is a delicious, stimulating drink, 
made with the extract from the cola- 
nut. Next time you feel tired get a 
drink of Tone-Cole from the drug 
store, sods fountain or hotel.

■SF»»! ti
not, ani 

e no per- CARDINAL FOR CANADA. 03
STEAMSHIP ABRITAI#,

20Braebesl or Oskratl May Receive Mar. 0
Tsderlsnd...........New York
Noordim.

AtPapal Freraetioa.
New York

UsitedStates... New Yorkj„,,C«Montreal, March 8.—(Special.)—There 
are rumors here in ecclesiastical circles 
that something will be done In the 
near future regarding a new cardinal 
for Canada. The cables announced to-

:5KINEFFICIENT MOTOR MAN, Bsrbsrosse......Gibraltar
Minn#*polls....... New Yorkgood

tired
for the 
as that S

Held Partly Responsible''by Com. day that Manager Emard Bishop of
Valleyfleld had arrived in Rome and 
had been received In private audience 
by Pope Plus X. The new cardinal will, 
it is said, be either Archbishop Bruches) 
of Montreal or Archbishop Duhumal of 

■- Ottawa. Should the latter get the red
at Front end Bay-street* on March 2- c.p Mgr. Emard will become Archbishop 
The Jury brought In a verdict that the 
car was in charge of an incompetent 
official of the Toronto Street Railway 
Company, and that the car was run
ning at an Immoderate rate of speed.

er’s Jury for Bloor Death.
■ A Pnsplefen ef Spring In «he Air.

The eerly robin may soon be expect-

1‘spring toot band, and we hope will 
open out gloriously, but one thing is 
mSre. and fnat le thstwater U 
flowing from the celebrated rodnor 
spring. In the reset of the L*u‘T'n,t.Un 
Mounta4n*.and ttw csreful bou*«b»ld«r, 
instead of ordering the many patent 
medicine» for spring purification of thc 
blood, will lay in a good supply of that 
invigorating, sparkling, pore beverage, 
rsdnor water. ;

Coroner Wilson last night conclude 
the enquiry Into the dea^b of^ D. J. 
Bloor, who was killed by a'street enr

- 5
••••••••eeooeoeoeeooge

fi&rtkstôiYd°^riw oln,er A,e *

e Progressive farmers as » ? 
! rule read The Toronto * 
: World.

mLy
ot Ottawa, but should the choice fall 
upon bis grace of Montreal. It is not so 
sure that his lordship of Valleyfleld 
would come to Montreal.

He*’ ‘ der «be influence of liquor, would Uunt 
Jordanitrert. Phone Main «74. his wlfe wlth the remark that Herman

was not hie son and would demand 
to know whose boy he waa This al
ways brought on a quarrel, and the 
old man admits that this was the ranee 
of the trouble yesterday, 
murderer and bis wife were born in 
Germany, both 
They were me

Its reliable ! 
• market reporta keep them » 
t well poeted as to prices, S 
! etc. Progressive

Pewrsl from shove address on WedDM- * ChSOtS who desire tO Sell •

ÎZ-ZZ' 7U* « “• - ’ ' : to farmer, ad venin in l
-a * The World. By doing :

:-they get indict touch 2
Where he ... highly «sported. He Is # with the farmer.

•7Tuck
Alive

, 3 for 3»e.

AGED MAN DROWNS. DEATHS.
COPELAND- At IKOHi Best Queen, oe 

Boeder Mere* 6. HUS. Gladys May, 
dearly lieloved daughter of Hngh D. sn4 
imi bells copeUnd, aged • years and 1

TO GREET FATHER; MET DEATH
Falls Thru Hole ia lee la Fend at 

High Park. If Net, Why Net fYonne Mas Killed hy Train 
Which Pareet Had Arrived.

- •
Have you an accident and sickness 

l»llcy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Li be Building. Phone M.

lh
While sifting ashes on the pond in 

rear of the Swansea Forging Co. yes
terday afternoon, John McDermott, 4 
Clarenwnt-avenue, fell thru a hole in 
the ice and was drowned.

The body waa recovered.

Both thelar locality or Broke: ,8 MelindaDetroit, March 9. Arthur B. Eldbert. 
a young Detroiter, who left this city 
eight months ago to work in the mines 
at Sprague, Ont-, was Instantly killed 
by a train which he had gone to the 
depot to meet, expecting to greet Ms 
father, who had wired him to expect 
a visit

W. Harper,
134277*. being in their 79th year, 

fried when 99 years of
ird-e Latest Jake.

O. B. Sheppard le willing to take ten*

gentleman In question took his seat In 
the front window of ttte Princess last 

end wtt sit turnout

Conriaaed on Page 2. ^Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 

TO-DAY IH TORONTO.

age and bad lived together M year*. 
Klelngbeil was a soldier in the Prussian 
army and fought in the war between 
Prussia and Austria He distinguished 
himself at the battle of Koenlgrats 
and was decorated with the Iran Créas 
hy King Frederick.

,We give a special Invitation to visi
tors attending the millinery openings 

I In our city, and who may require a 
traveling trunk, valise, bag. suit case or 
Umbrella, to visit our wholesale ür- 
t»riment and factory. You will find 
noth stock and price* wlH Interest you- 
*wt & O», Limited,

PETER BORO BOARD OF TRADE.

Charles; vlce-presddent. B- V- Acker- 
man: secretary. T. Q- Qusrtermaine, 
treasurer K. Eardley Wilmot.

Taylor’s Maple Leof Ogara

rarrtvsd by • fsn.ll» ef 
Brtw „r Ubelburse. Un. 1
of Heckler, Mm, «tear**------- - „

Henry Deke ef Vs».
see ee the

International Waterways Cemm le
ste» ers. King Btward. 10.

L*s«vn services. Ht, JaaeF Cetbedrsl, 
BUB. .

Tart rill* Old Bey», eld Tamper, n.o 
Hall, neveapoet-reed, 7Art.

Blbl* Herirty *nnlr*r*snr^-»v«ran.
CbnrrS. A

Xerib Toronto ronserrath* Club. R. 
B. I limey, M.1-A, ee “Cebsh." Odd 
Mlews' Rati. A .......

»of e
*WTRATHCOXA’» INTENTION. C.. 2 TWeee« Wsrid-Rrgm

• Uee-grasteit sad boat
bis chair.never movingthe

8per dag.__________ ________

da-tiSSl^T

Montreal, March 9.—(SpesUl.)— 
It Is declared here that Lord 
Strathcona and Mount Royal Is going 
to keep his Dorchenter-etreet restdenlr* 
for hi* own us# during future vt«t» 
to this dty, V

Merck 74*. aton WiSee biro. a e<Yongc-strcet.3r *eavenue Presbyterian e ■ mm
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MUST GO ME MET HIES » IB Bur non
¥

"BTANCEll "ATHE I KAY’8 èbupi»

"TKBSnrSSSg! missis#üJWMssaSt.’*

HU MW « IE\ WITH THOSE WHO LEADs9
mf. of having <he best travelling outfit 

is only realized when the test comes 
to stated the rough handling of sea 
and rail road.baggage tmashe 

The best made we make,
sit sue SPECIAL

mMN'I b.
>«Ai

thisi afraid to come la alti ask 
Uom about oar olothlag. Lord Carrington’s Reply to Depu

tation Which Urges Continuance 
of Cattle Embargo,

“ v A Good
$24.00
Investment.

President Miles of West Toronto 
Association Has Lost His Ad

miration for Hon. fi. W. Ross.

V

Cabin Fttwbemd, too tore «trap*. Itoen toad.Trull

IrewB "4” )D<43(Canadian Aneoeiated Pnai C*Me.)
London, March S.—A deputation 1: 

berln* over 200 representatives of '*7 
agricultural societies and associations 
met to-day at Westminster Hall In the 
house of

m’T ,0W tbs* y oar moose is 
only on deposit with os until you
are pleased.

■•TT wear a Prim» Albert coat 
aed vast to brnnoasa a aaoqu# is 
proper.

At a smoker of the Toronto Liberal 
Club at Mallon's Hall last night, the 
Liberal party was rather severely criti
cised by some of the speakers.

The president, Oeo. M.les, stated that 
he was sick of Ross, altho the .mbse- 
Quent speaker. Oeo. Ritchie of th# 
Laurier Club, endeavored to discount 
the statement by pointing out that Mr. 
itoss was not wholly at fault.

"The part played hr J. R. Stratton." 
said Mr. Ritchie, “was the single thing 
which did

L mu
ffilllili Cowhide leather Suit Case, «fini

Eutf liiih Qk
............. ............................WW

EAST 4 CO., Limited

num-

S&
si•r. KOHM Mf DIOfNt 00„commons and interviewed the 

with'th* rt^otteEb*

,fic •—

Lord Carrington replying, 
colleagues desire

A man whose tiifie is wasted 
and nerves frayed ot^t by. irritat
ing delays in searching for mis
placed letters or mehioranda has 
little chance in the race for busi
ness against a competitor whose 
office is equipped with a Multi- 

I Cabinet Filing System, and who
is thus enabled, in a few seconds, 

to lay his hands on any letters, invoices or other docu
ments he requires.

Rife yourself » fair shew by investing in one. 
An outfit to start with need cost you very little. It 
can be added to as your business grows.

The cabinet above illustrated will hold about 20,000 
letters, filed vertically in folders between indexed 
guides, so that letters to or from any correspondent am 
at instant command. We believe it to be emphatically 

‘ the best value in this line ever offered in Canada.

moraa-nr turn, sale. MELF WASTED.
fitiai Trunk end Suit Case Maker,

300 Venge Street, ■
Xr.vr.a too Lays to Mxsd your Umbrella, 
k»v. It done now. We cell for end return 
them.

O R ACHES, 12 MILES WEST OK TO- mlntoTsctoe?’^ - M
ron,°-n" — — «■* -nd !ü«t? Aaayasg*

X D. £.»>' Uat 
ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON, 

well watered, fair building*.whet ft’, here tor. 1 * psiFSil
n, f Very lar*e Proportion of the 
agricultural population that a change 
In the law would mean aerloue danger 
to the community at lerge." *
, Uarrington, concluding, mid:
The government le happily 

neaaion of expert veterinary advice of 
tne very highest dam and the matter 
muet go before the cabinet for final
rffibWadi'm2«1fn,Portant que*lion 
will be decided absolutely on Its merits 
a* Hrteoiln, the health and welToc- 
Ing of our live etoek Industry.”

100
more barm to the party 

than anything else." The Minnie M. 
scandal was another.

George Thome, couldn't see any right 
for the Liberal party to claim to be 
the friends of the working class- 

A. T. Hunter thought there was too 
many Liberal leadr* and likened the 
recent Liberal gathering to the cen- 
aultatlon called by a family doctor, 
who had lost his head. Many special- 
J* »»» cfi,1*d' wh«n they ar- 
riî?d 9* Pstlent was dead.
—Pr'_f®hh Hunter, Rotot. Emmet, and 
Jjt, Fletcher also «poke.

BrS»!
Phone Mein 1179.

30 «3t**t we =>*ke 
to order if you
WSJ.

and oorr
the bait as*

kksEHsEs

i-wLTJiV”
rWW Tbss* Ses’ts

And Come On In

DR. WALLACE MEMORIALclothe. 
••U» them that 130 rt5mbtm Sut^Vpk WBAR GENTS—WE ARB PAT1 NO 

set eemmlsstaas ef any com* 
■.bees* bmrtome: w. msa

ttvShâsSvVr m

ê
the f■trees Committee Kors.eS to Bales 

Testimonial far Family. 540 Sgg.7ggJX 
400 ‘’ÏÜW.Ï?" «“■>•»“*
SO ACRES, NO BUILDINGM, 7 A CE ,39 
Ov In timber, seer letingtoe.

4 /k ACRES NEAR LONO BRANCH.
fek buildings, ore bird; street cars 

pass the praml.es.
O HOUSE* IN ISLINGTON, APPLY TO ' 
ml J. D, Ersns. Islington. <B83

Fmak HHloek'. lAmt.

P ACTORT SITE, RAILWAY HIDING.
C east ride Imnds.rireet, between

tt ITB POB GROCER, 30x100, NORTH- 
*3** ^fpr rod Eaxtcrn.«Tenue,

BM. Frank HHImli. Albert-rireet.

tolTE FOR BUTCHER, 21 Wx! 10,NORTH- 
LI west corner Bloor end P.nllne .traet, 
BIB. Frank Hillock, Albert-street.

UITE FOB A CHURCH. 12T FEET.
CT sonthwesf corner Dsnferlb sud Rew- 
denrirrnne, |20, Frank HfUeck, Albert-
«met.

, ,
A strong committee has been formed, 

headed by Eugene O'Keefe, to present 
a suitable testimonial to the fitmlly of 
the late Dr. Matthew Wallace, who 
died on Saturday. The earn ef $16,900 
is aimed at by the committee, and of 
this about $2200 was subscribed In s 
few hours yesterday. Owing to the 
ur.eelfleh work carried on by the late 
physician for many years. In rsHevIng 
distress among the poor, it was thougnt 
advisable to a* for a euro adequate 
for the proper education of hie child
ren. Subscriptions may be forwarded 
to Dr. Rose, 481 Sherboume-street, and 
will be acknowledged by the press.

The following gentlemen have 
eented to act on the committee: Eu
gene O'Keefe, chairman; Dr. i. V. W.
Hose, treasurer; H- T. Kelly, bon. soli
citor; Dr- W. J. McCollum, W. T. Ker- 
nehan, hon. secretaries; Hon. Dr. R. A.
Pyne, Hon. J. J. For, Mayor Coats- 
worth. Dr. R. A- Reeve, Dr. W. Old- 

Pr-H- J- Dwyer, Dr, R. B. Ne- 
vltL Dr. T. E. McMahon, tir. o. Cham- 
5*™' P*"- 4. Ou Inane, Dr. B. E King,
Dr, YFaltor McKeown. John A. Ewan, 
p l- Cosgrave, J. R. Lee, H. T. Kelly,
J. P. Taylor, J. p. Hynes, A. *. Chest- 
nut.

The sums already subscribed are: E- 
©“Krafe, *200; Dr- J. P. W. Roes, $200;

,100: Dr- H. A. Bruce, 
îl”f, D«r, JV rf <>ven- »1<W: Dr. B. E.
|5.ln*' WOO; Dr. J. Oulnane, 110» Dr.
«m ,CK7M^1' WW; to-. W. Old right.

C”,ntV*' t1W: F, J- Mul- 
queen, $100: Dr. H. B. Anderson, $50;

Hatley, $60; Wldmer Hawke,

nV’sM t $*®5 John Mela-
dy #0; Dr. J. a. Am-1 -
î2îd?**DS' » ^!uu,*e"- IM: P- Hy- I.

ESBsFHHBI princess
Rev. L. Mi nehan, D Z T ' HBW»IBTTA

GROSMAN

'

OFFER TO CHIEF SLEMIN.

m^5a?2ZNBOemwleeleaers WlUleg to Make Ar
rangement «assented Before,

FUNERAL OF DR. WALLACE.

Ietrge Atteadaaee of Mourner» From 
All Parte of city.

The board of police commissioners 
yesterday considered a letter received 
from ex Detective Rlemln. now chief 
constable of Brantford. He asked tor 
a reconsideration of hie case regarding 
a pension. The board decided to make 
him the same offer as they <d:d whan 
he left the force: that he pay Into the 
benefit fund until he is 66

'LABS MAN Ttrrvrr n—x
running rip-saw in a fun

jgskfgr App,jr to

IRBT-C

The funeral of Dr. Matthew Wal
lace took place yesterday morning from 
hla late residence. J$r George-street, to 
»t. Paul's Church. The remains were 

I n**Ped ,n Mount Hope Cemetery. The

I SSS-aZSMWte Bev' Father
Fa,hi’ t d bL.t>r' TracV and Rev.
D?tl*mJi)Sif?W'rJnS P*11 ****** were 

^'dright. Dr. Cameron. Dr. Ross.
bersDWX*r' ^ McKeen a”d Dr. Cbam-

J The funeral was attended by a large 
number, who sincerely mourned the 
£falh a real trtend. there being over 
$6 carriages In line. Mourners came 
from all parts of the city and all 

I eîf**^*’ r*Ch and poor’ were represent-

A Shaw-Walker Four- 
drawer Vertical Filing 
Cabinet For sale only 
at this store. .

Additional Sections for Attachment. $21.60

i BTeStUtSiSS2*.,A;
Write for particular.. -------
782-742 Betonth-avenuo. New York.

r

OAK HALL
6L0TNIER8

a $24.004 _ years of
age. That means, he will contribute 
W7 a year for seven years to the fund. 
He will then be entitled to a pension 
of $500 a year.

William Wilson was given permis
sion to erect another livery stable In 
the rear of S84 Tenge-street.

Constables Gearon and Jackson were 
given leave of absence to visit Ireland 
for two months

'
W ANTED—ON» .

Hvcktatk. Apply stsre en 
eras Theatre, Friday, March 
noon, Walter H. Brawn, stage

HUNDRED
»W«etotbsoihraa con-

K**St Be*
J. COOMBBS,

\A/ ANTBD-WE CAW «IV» 
vv wort to * mt-ri.ee or

LOAN INSPECTION op rasters

BDUCATIOWAL,

Bell A WtobeM'e List,
------------------------ -à—-------
DELL A.MITCHELL, BOOM 40YONtifr 
A4 street Arctde, Toronto. Irigal doru- 
inei.te correctly end piomptly preps red. 
Titles carefully searched.

WHITE LABOR BEATS CHINESE
During the service at the house the 

. , hotel on the opposite comer closed ID
liad partial righto. He pointed out chat I door», 
there bad been no complaint made in 

cose. It would be enorm- 
m.rty costly to undertake an investlgu-

OenUnee* From Page 1
Vtoserto tomber Ce. Has Made «be 

Dtoeevery.

Victoria. B. C-, March $.—(Special.)— 
After ten years' experience with Chin
ese, the Victorian Lumber and Manu
facturing Company, operating the big 
Chemalnus mills, have decided to im- 
pl2£ hut white laborers.

There Is no sentiment operating fn the matter nor any dictation w suggestion 
from labor unionism.
y™* ^vtnr cl»lm* that white la- 
uor is the cheapest in the long run.

THH WORK OF TRAITORS.

sÎST‘"h^r"A ,on» ««et pub- 
L'tiï? <kMtt* to-day

"terring to the warlike reports 
*" J11*. United States press, declares 
w£f I*?? ,*X# clrcula-l*d by tralto.% 
frimd*^ ^ gepante Chlna from her

sgTffSr^Sma LEGALIZES^ptOSED SHOP.” -| /\A — WEVTOK, COTTA tIE 
1UU »«4 half acre Und, stono 

ce'fir, raven room». hard and soft water; 
seed Stable and drive abed. Idral spat for

5 M
BroeklrnFew Not Protested.

Mir. Downey termed the matter an 
Important «ne to the poor people cf 
-Ontario, in view of the astounding re- , 
velatkme that had attended the wind- against three non-union Employee of

TtÏÏ»£2SlCto.A2n^k2r UnUed 8tates Prlntla* Comply of

sss. EïrSrS E
s a SrTsrr SS

were there to look after the people's I ■anctlo“ *o the “closed shop -
interests, declared the speaker, amid .
government applause- Had this attl- ,. Tn*re »U be an Immediate appeal to 
tude toward the York Loan been taken u,e »PP«Uate division of the supreme 
three years ago, when Mr. Downey court, and If Judge Marean ts sustained 
drew attention to the company, the tabor 1ffder* *aJd yesterday it will be 
result would have been a lesser cala- 1 notab,e victory.

Give* Decision
Which Pleases Tnten Men. AI CTI ON SALES.JOHN KAY, SON & CO UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE lNew York, March $.—In deciding

•Byf ARKBT O ARDEN*, 8- ACRE LOTS, 
sML , dora le dty, near Yonge-street, 
splendidly ritasted; «péri»I Investment.■I
O UKDBBD ACRES, WITHIN THIRTY 
fl miles of Toronto, gravel read, good- 
eulklinss, never falling spring, soil nnsor- 
peswd; choice loeallty,

p HOICE HUNDRED ACRE FARM TO 
V exchange for productive dty property 
ef aimllsr value. Bell and Mitchell,

36 38 KING STREET WEST

vomi*

S“j55*2i SBarvHH
■ Sons, 1st. ef Elliott Room, proprletsta s$

•16.6QO--ÆK ÆBÎ%stores, ea excellent site for a beak, couth *d, rafurnlshcT electric light: steam is,

will ' ..............I

AMVI

MwsrAY Lite.
CTI HOMAS EDWARDS, #6 V1CTORIA- X street. Vbone Main I2B4.

ORIGINAL 
CHARTER 
X 8 • 4

MATINEE
fO-DAY.

THE HOME BANKPARALYSIS YIELDS LO 
DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS *

H.'SSSSSSS T"UE B'UrOmNSUUGHTER
SSI - sarijs—-

end the registrar of ineurance corpo- 
a at ions. Mr. Downey was then told by 
the attorney-general that the company , , .
bad presented an amended certificate I truc 6111 wa* returned against Ewart

Bell. George Dennis, George Boitojs 
v - , fjPd William Wilson on the charge of

Yt le time that this farcical Inspec- th® murder of Isaiah Wright of Inser
tion should be ended or mended," -ts- a»1 November, 
sorted Mr. Downey. It was better *o ^Tie evidence will be continued to- 
ebandon pretext than to go on ae now. ™ro*-
It should be borne In mind that these Frank Arnold!, K.C., ls crown prose 
ccmpanleu were Inviting the people to and T- C. Robinette, K.C., 1« ap-
inveet their money. I pearlng for the prisoners.

“Is It true that the Inspector of loan 
corporations was closely 
with the management of the York 
Lean in family matters, and that one 
of bis eon» was connected with tho
company, and another a solicitor for I sedation will memorialize the 
the company? asked the speaker. Mr. ment In reference 
Gainey spoke up and said that one son of wax

"A* YOU LIKE IT"
or COMM’3 SS2SS TO-MORROW EV6. S

1*L C EV g S M A ÇI NON 
UOHTNINi CONDUCTOR

WEEK OF MARCH 12 I

HB7mLOD&
-"7------------—-■ "i iir- il i i 4*/» Goorf# Hewitt, rraprieior, '"i.

§.?fiQSl. rSSjra ! l
improvements new; Immediate po«to»lon. ^^rrnMn9 Boomegeue. Pis

*2500 5 =3ra.5k gfeggftg

COR]
HcadOnca sto Terns* Branch:

Woodstock, March $.—(Special.)—At 
the spring assizes here this afternoon a

: 8 KINO STREET WEST
Brasskhrxl* at

and that he might as Well let it go.
Mend or Bad It.

MATINEES 
WED. A SAT.

Extra Special Lsotra Auractios.

71 CHURCH ST. lit 622 QUEER W,
(Oped 7 to 0 p. m. Saturdays,

Sartos Departmenta at all bran
chas. lauréat compounded or 
paid twice a year on til da- 
poeita of One Dollar or upward*.

JAMES MASON 
General Manager

xi A HBRBOURNR HOUgB-UF-TO-DATI» 
£7' rame». Dollar up. Parliament ass 
pflt Line care, J. A. Devsney,

fJlHO». EDWARDS, 96 Victoria,AFTER SEVERAL DOCTORS HAD PRONOUNCED WRIGHT LORIMFR 
THE CASE HOPELESS. ' ■-V HI ffl E. II c eh an he MatCsaadUx Bnelness ]

lighted, .tora«rte Sram^Rh tort aU

IN HIS SUPERB PRODUCTION OF 
-THE— •liHWSt fflStnTS

SHEPHERD KING,HARNKSSMAKERS’
to HMmilMdn THE "**connected espy term». eu suite. Rates 

A. Graham.to— ■■
01 ACRES,

tiOVT.
uConvincing Proof .That Cure Wa, Permanent-in Five 

Years the Patient Has Had no Relapse—Facts in a Re
markable Case Substantiated by Sworn Statements.

*»P1*. ^WhC., REAR 
nothing better en rte

DIRECTION WM. A. BRADY,IThe Master Harness BStS&Zi&BMakers’ As- 
—1 govern- 

to the dumping duty
had acted as bondsman for the nvma-1 for use of the retell wSUl* mtchlnw 
gcr. “the man charged with fraud. " Canada and S make" *n

Mr. Downey was glad that the at- tured m Canada ‘ manufac"
tomey-general had promised that these 
queutions would be looked into.

NEW L1SKEARD ?
THE CITY OF TNE NORTH !

COMPANY OP 160-
;

I'lthflTllMNl fvfTw jt_ I ————    --- i
—. .   TQWfTïiïB I

IT re ACRES NEAR TORONTO BEAIT ! V0"** ***•>•*>* rooms (with bethel par 1Z§c«rstusvf2’s«:» ”• I
wlztmSüss J? rayüJgg
with ne, ( eusdldn Bnalneae Ear hence w- “■ Memmsy, ,Temple Building, Toronto, * **

Smith, proprietor.-OROHB8TRA OP 26

Seat Sale Opeas TO-NOIROW
10and not likely to be. 

offkers were elected
It had been said that the legislation | K?Hy ^Uxbridie”' Sh 1̂,w

of 1903 had hod somewhat to do with Uxbridge fir J ;ic, «^!m’ ?’ £ Nlx> 
the failure of the company, since It | Bride A Hinton' JL™r/f*1?«Cnt' W* Mc" 
bad made calls on the treasury „y |c. Pruter I istoweD «-prenMent,
T*'?5JLne°eaÏ7J0ZZ IS* lalMeS’ drnt,Trj. Jacqura: th‘rd v,c*-pr^' 
Mr. Downey refuted this. No money vice-president 
was-, payable under it for four years lng- 
fiom Sept- L 1902, or until Sept. 1,
1607, so that none of the terminating 
shareholder* received » cent. It was 
all a fiction and a fallacy.

1 Weaver A Sen, eel» egeele for the Wm. 
Murray property, are Instructed to rail 1.60 
building lots in choice position», Including 
several baring frontage on the Wshbi 
R ver. and suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 986, New Llskeard. OntS-mS'S
OF ÏHK

6I| Musical Comedy

Â
Dr. William»' Pink Pills are not

patent medicine, but the prescription of' Pink Pill, I hefbeen^reatod' (ora^n* 

a physician, placed on sale with full tlme *•* mY home doctor, who pronounc 
direction» for use under a trade mark wa^rifn^i® S?*?1?* Paralyeia. I Hl- 
that ts a guarantee of their genuineness andi a. .d ** my troubleto every purchaser. They contain no ^1, yel 1!>®llev? *°- 1 had also 
stimulant, opiate or narcotic, and while 'l!,the University Hos-
they. have cured thousands have never LPhl/ld, ph a wlth°ut the treat-
injured anybody. To show that cures ho ”‘ ^ î!ltlnf 2"e and had returns 1 
effected by this remedy are ready per ÎÎZt P.nif’ Dr' w“
manent and lasting, we recently Inves «iJT*o P,H* *5 1W7, hut did not 
tlgated the case of Mr. Frank A Mean* ?°f m* «“* for PUb- 
of Keedsville, Mifflin County, p„, M, “"U‘ I,wa« *“re that I was
Mean* has been an elder in the Reel» tetaniaI?l?rn,n* from the hospt- 
ville Presbyterian Church for many £1 L,dld no* ,take a"F other medicine 
year» ha. rawed three year, as cumy WHlSmF ïïîie®,.fnd 1 owe “ «° Dr. 
commissioner and an school director for that " u.P l*’ înd 10 them **one,
nine year». He wa* afflicted with cree^ LÏ“LT able J* about to-day. 
in g paralysis, losing the entire u«» Ü# Wince my cure, a* related in my state- 
the lower half of hi* body, and for a îwîî ofnJprl! 17' 1901« 1 hav« never suf- 
year^was a helpless Invalid, confined to ®Dy r5,a|Sf nor had occasion to
hi* bed with no power or feelin* in * a Physician except for minor
either leg. and physicians £5 given JSSS? AUChwa,7,/'OU|fhM' co1^ 1 
him up as hopeless. Mr. Mean* JSj!op"* PT' Williams’ Pink Pill* as
hUCfe,Xnr’ Willlam”' «nk Pills, and year. «o“ X t0day M 1 dld flva 
nis testimony was printed five years y *

. (Signed) FRANK A. MEANS.
a. ‘™„ e krlp for four winters, and «ubscribed and sworn to before me
toLt thTcnM~y ner',.e* broke down. I this Mnd day of January. 190$. 
ost the.,entire use of the lower ha if nt • . _my body. My stomach, liver kldnirs JACOB KOHLER,

heart and head were neve: affected? but , Justice of the Peace.
pa;aJ?ze? condition of the lower {UBllce Kohler of Reedevllle, before ‘he My affected my bladde? wl!0m ‘j?* abov« afflduvit was made"

«Md bowels. For a whole year I lay m voluntarily gave and signed the follôw-
bed perfectly helplew, with no nowir in* stntenient: -

trher ",Tb. and ‘he feeling gone. . 1 have personally known Mr. Frank 
leg* Jt Ca°M dr 1 f*fi a p,n run Into my 1*‘ean" for the past forty-five years, 
„fta 1 eouldn t turn over In bed fnd know that any statement he makes

h*p. To move me a Pulley• J,* 1 P«r»onally visit-
ftRBOd up on the celling and a ed .hlm whqp he was confined to bed

w!"dlaa* on the floor. * 0 a a"d utterly helpless. I now see htm
harnîixn5iwW0 * W «"Hctlon I know hlm ‘o be In as go.”
them - different doctors. »,ut none of b z~',th a" "lost men of his age.1’
from PhtiLTlnm!*. rtll.ef: A "Peclallst I <HI*ned) JACOB KOHLER,
months, but he was o?»io beifcfl?r*three Danir* W. Reynolds, postmaster 
These doctors gave me up and aairT’n Keedsville, Pa . stated that he had 
whs only a Question of a toJ « d !^tL d many Inquiries from all parts
with me, a* nothing more ?ou*d be dTnke" m.r^ie'°Untrx ^ncernlng Mr. Mean»'
After, the physician* had efven^he done, marvelous cure, and he cheerfully add-

;,.r.r.iJ£ clss* •*-
bwn -mi-l-d ,,,'lmcmo.; th® HcM «taw. In the
who had been cured by the usw^r ra? ihÜîn.? ‘.of Mr' Frank A. Mean, are 
Williams' Pink Pllto j 7ÏJ* ^lutely true, j knew him when he
them at oitoe? and aHhoSS m ^"dU.?bl* *° move' and 1 •“ him ev!
NowTcan V”,S'°W “ Wai °n thc etreeta and ,n
here°ihlok (a,nej ^Zryt^arouZ j ^‘®d> DANIEL W. REYNOLDS, 
get abi!i,tkL Î i* ■ "’Itacle that I can1 ,hllarcJ* t,v,dence that must convince 
telnfv hlL.^. Y°Ur pUI* havc cer- the mort skeptical. But because many 
fhe ia.^th.A °od**nd *o me. Wlthjn J? ,hf cures accomplished by Dr. Wil- 
dozemi*erhiLtî Jr*“fa 1 have answered llan?a ^"k PI»* are so marvelous ta to 

Jtere from Invalids who challenge belief, the following offer in 
had heard of my cnee and who a,ke1 made:
!”* ‘‘f1 5» true that I had been cure!

may find relief as I have done. p ef the forrgeln» terat-
Slgned F. A. MEANS. M

and •’com to me before atieRtom^VnW Jara!yeh' k»™t;r- 
me this l.th day of April. 1*01. .*—*'■** Vlluf fiance or any of tSe

ALBERT B. OIBBONEY. l^r
_ , • Notary Public. Pink Pills the greotldt^d" bulMi^T^

uSlftLTZrS' Mr- *«"• wa. vis- nerve tonic. s5?T%r ,Tdragg,«, 0r 
kygfiaoB»Jtome. overlooking rant by until m receipt of prtce so 
£ H<m^ t^cek. near Reeds- cents per box; six boxea for rato' he 

vfilewhere Be made the f«Sowing state-j th.. Dr^Willlams' Medic”# Co?B?ock-

WltL 10,15. 20.25
Latest Emotional Sen- 

rational Drama

HOW HEARTS 
ARE BROKEN

i i DRY CLEANINGChatham; fourth 
Thomas McKee. Sterl- 

secretary. J. B. M.mt, Toronto; 
titosurer H. Woolnough. Toronto; 
auditors, W. J. Mlckes and Jos. Pease 
Toronto.

IN NEW 
YORK TOWN

T? OSEDALK HOTEL. 1MB YONOE BT„
liïoa%miï'LM ,Mîr2$2Lte,Vtt-
oetB’. LraHe?*M*n»ger* t&r W,M'

Opera Cloak*, Ball and Party "rum 
Blouse* also Slippers aed Gloves 

Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

S10CKWELL HENDERSON * CO..
108 KINO STBSBT WEST

Work den* on the aherteat poealMe notice.
Fhonc sad eider will be 

called tor.

MOUSES FOR SALE.f
NEXT WSSX —COMFOBTABI/B COTTAGB. 

«stunt,- Tctopbeme %%*’ MUil0r' 11LITHOGRAPHERS WILL AID
IN FIGHT FOR PURE FOOD

* | Chicago, March 6.—Chicago litho
graphers are going to take up the pure 
foqjj crusade.

Unless certain manufacturers order 
labels for their food products which tell 
the truth, It was said yesterday that 
the lithographers would not print them.

This was 
from the F 
called at the office of the Illinois pure 
food "comm Isalon.

Next-TRACKED
AROUND THE W0RLBPretty Peggy Ainuo* for baulBORDEN COMPLIMENTS U.S

d-NOMMON SENSU KILLS AND DB- 
V etrore rat*, mfre, bedbug.; no smell,' 
dll dragglqts.

FARM FOR BALE.
S«CA’8 THEATRE | VTJ«.op

Matlnra Dally, Re. Ermines. 1 c „.id foci 
Boas Stahl * Oo.. Tote. Trorollo Fear PvaukBuih. John llirch. Block- 

Waltatnger'' ^ klnetograph. Bertha

Continued From Page 1. _________ FARM» FOR SALE.

VZXw bî!2 $ We ère working herd,
^Ni làte in our offerfs to suuply 

We have Wfcnfly given you 
manr Yety desirable #IK^ eowt you to «.II or writs 

l*Jf ftiyfbing further in
w.y. While we hsve elosevl mIm

tc»Sâ ernieBtiy'i»iW* beTe m*°* veryj----- -1 1 -,
me "ra rto #.lîî*ttSE_îlS fl*1" buyer. T AM kg BAIRD. BABRISTBB, SOMCI- 

at tho forms advertised, with llre'tl ter. Patent Âttorner etc n DuebraSony "iittrre *l’nfi*t“l *Dd 5,D‘ «'tombera. Klngetrwt tost, <rerner ;

delivery. We still went two <mt.ll -firm* ■gnEiFV fôÂ» J j
SL.tSÊT ,pr'’pCr,,>'' “* e«kto«e for two™to!___________ MONEY TO LOAN,___________ !
■arable large farina. We bave extra h„i.. ■—now ready to «how yon any cl,,» ra farm A T «'HBAPBFT RATES—ON FORM- 1 
you wt»h to purchase. Wo arrange tiu? -A. ture, piano*, warehouse receipts, or i 
most resaouahle term» for oer bavera «ad î*h,r7- Kvsa», Room 210, Msnnlag Chem- : negotiate loess when required Pali 7r *«”'
Write ns without delay. HotW A Law! ----   ^
Mafu MW6**4 Ad*tald*' T"ronu>, lTione

137 «I* kALE—28 ACRKS GOOD OUT- 
I? buildings and brick ion.* four miles 
from City limita. P. Klntod.-n. Katibaîk.

TOI BEST.-^======”

^30 • aw7 koo>Tk':

Bt'8INE9g~CHANCEg~

£ aiyag itsvfrjos;Sfga.’âfer'Sit.ras
olîiKîiL?* P1*”1' building Insulated 
tUoughout; capacity. WO to 1000 hogs 
w«»bly. bog pens wperate: Iron -lad. g-.isll 
•("hie Slid driving abed: 1% acre* ground,
Paddy Bro,.. 86 Jarvla-atrcct, Toronto

I We aapraas one wev
I on good, from adistaoc. FCOND-HAND BICYCLES, MS 

■ Kyoto Moseon.s
iongc-etreeL

increasing tendency to obtain support 
by such unworthy means will soon de
mand legislative interventions.

Vp to the Publie.
“But all legislation will be power

less to remove the evil of electoral 
corruption and fraud unless founded 
upon and supported by a sound and 
healthy public opinion. Education Is 
necessary. The standard of public life 
will be what the people elthr by choice 
pr thru Indifference may determine.

/ 'To- the youth of the country in the 
schools and universities the lesson of 
civil duty should be taught with care 
and thoroughness. When each citizen 

.realizes that he owes a duty to the 
state as sacred as that which he ow»i 
to his family or his neighbor, he «hall 
have little cause to fear. Faith in the 
Intelligence and Integrity of the great 
body of people forbids us In that case 
to doubt the Issue.”

!

WALL PAPERSpromised by a committee 
ederatlon of Labor, which

LEGAL CARDS.I M ü T ü A L 8T. RINK

HOCKEY a«5Pn,,
AI80MUTS «. VARSITY

rev- ; attest; money to loan st 4% per cost, ed
Neww «Min to lasM awl Ferais. Uses 

BLLIOTT A SOW, LIMITS»,
Importera 07 K tor SfcWaac TORONTO

that I

good
Tbra

WINNIPEG GETS NEW MEMBER.

Winnipeg. March «.—A redistribution 
bill will be introduced at the present 
tolestoon hsf the DegWaturw «giving a 
fourth member to this city.

R***rT*dB»e«rvïd'«» 1 «fimlwlen Me

W. H. STONEOntario Society of Artists UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton St» t,n^*Net In the Combine.

The New Williams Hewing Machine 
firm la not In .any combine, and ma
chines are still sold at the old price, 
and on easy terms. All makes ma
chines promptly repaired. No charge 
made for examination.

The genuine needles and oil can be 
secured at our head office. 78 West 
Queen-street, or any of our branches. 3

34tb Annual exhibition of Paintings 
Note Open.

toileries : 16* Kino Street West
Admission 26c. FINANCIAL. A SK FOR OUK RATES BBFORB BOS- 

A. rowing; we lean es f oral ture, pi
anos, hofwa, wagon», etc., without rearav- 
•I; iinlck «ervlce nml pr.very. Kelly A Ce» 
144 Yongaalrret, first floor.

CjasKa ,;»r, at
rst ând sefêfit mining camp in tbs 
govern meat guarantee and supervision a ;s»«a?sf%ja.ra

world;FREIGHT RATEDISCRIMINATION
GOODS,
wages*.

A DVANI'BS ON HOUSEHOLD 
A pianos, organa, horses sod 
Money can be paid In small monthly $$:.) 
weekly psymvni». All Imalnesa couddes- 
tlal. Ü. It. McNaugbt A Co., 10 Lawler 
Bonding. « King West. ,

ONBY TO LOAN — 8 PM CHNT/U 
M MacDonald, shepley, Mlddtotos A 
Donald, 2* Toronto-etreri. 3*9

PnelSe Const Cittern Protest te Rail
way Commission. •t Discovered.New Ce

At the meeting of the Astronomical 
Society last evening, a cablegram was 
received announcing the discovery of 
a new comet in the constellation Leo, 
by Prof. Kopf, at Heldleburg, Ger
many.

The paper of the evening was read 
by Andrew Elvln, who discussed terri
torial magnetism.

INVESTMENTS, ETC.
Ottawa.March 8—The railway commis

sion to-day met to hetur evidence re the 
complaints of the boards of trad* of 
British Columbia, and by the C.M-A., 
against alleged freight rate discrimina
tion with the Pacific coast cities.

Hon. Joseph Martin appeared for the 
complainant* and Hon. A. O. Blair for 
the C-P.R. The latter argued that the 
commission had not the power to deal 
with a question of discrimination ex
cepting In cases where goods were car
ried In the same direction over the 
same line.

St■r o • tv i o h ’v 
MOVING PICTURES and

ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
Bv London Bioscope Co., of London. Bog land.

ASSOCIATION HALL
Yens» and McGill 8 ratio.

'•■4H n 'no*. Chi drei, pc.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

ÔTpwrs™'-
«IBOOK. «Jeurge-a. » Prlee-straet. ’

ONBY LOANED SALARIED 
pie. retail merehepta. . 

boarding-bonus*, etc.. Without seçorl 
easy psymenls. Off 1res In 49 prlncl] 
rifles. Telman. 80S Manning CbaabsiR 
West Qnrrn-atreet.

M
J. T. Kenstend.

,8t. John. N- B.. March «.—(Special.)— 
Jacob J. Kclrstead. brother of Rev. Dr. 
Keirstead, of McMaster University, 
died here to-night.

*
WANTED.

£75.000 a1
bans; old merinos jmld ^e*^

PER C
farm.THE WM. BUCKLEY CO

Wholesale Millinery 
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

*« ^4.ÏSSi.1SW f 0VîK,.w.va,îs: Agents wasted. 
Toronto.

Will Take BtM) Shares.
The local union of the Builders La

borers last night decided to Invest In 
500 shares of Labor Temple stock. An 
Increase of wages hi the spring may be 
asked.

Don’t VETERINARY.
AFTER AN INCREASE. -BUSH» REWARD, The r> r. *. o. STEWART, veresi

X J Surgeon, specialist on a organ,
***** of the berar and dog akllfslly I 
dd; 12» simroe. l’hone M. 2479. Heel'
282 North Usgar. Phon« Park IS39-
fTIHB ONTARIO VETEBIMASY dole 

JL lege, Umlted, Trmperaneeetiwt, Te- ; 
rente. Infirmera open day and night See- j 
•Ion begins In October. Tel. Mali SSL

1»r r W1I- ART.Abusetk The representatives of the trainmen
M**»* a Fees#.

The newly elected J. W. L. FORSTERTellers Come te Terme.
The Journeymen TaHors* Union have 

decided to compromise with the mer
chant tailors for a five per cent raise 
and a three-years' contract

A pig can be Injured for future 
growth by being made too fat while 
suckling as readily as he con be In
jured by «curve» or kindred disease 
, Sows having superior qualifications 
as breeders or mjdtler* should not be 
disponed of until there Is a noticeable 
déclina.

„ , „ „ PORTRAIT
Painting Reams. 24 West King-body and brain with

coffee.
trustee. Terence Cunertjo*took^i|» sAt 

on the board last night.
I* wa* agreed that the division fence 

at 8*. Ann s school be repaired, the 
board to furnish the material, and the 
°h«n*r 0t *** sdJo*nlnd Property to do

street, T to.

BUILDERS OR CONTRAf-TORS.
p IPHARD O, KIRBY. M9 YONGE-ST^ 
XL contracting for csriienter. Joiner work 
and general jobbing. Phene North 904.P0STUM

DR. SHOOFS KfEUMimC 
Mai TABLETS nüas

PkoM Junction ja nornttATU.'

A. E. Melhulfih10 day* will show.

, “THERE’S A REASON.”

STORAGE.
Meodoeke and Neuralgia from raids
riMd «mi Q"î"lnf, tile World-Wide
;“lv 5nd ,,rlp Remedy, remove. I6e ranee 
(ell tor tS- foil name, and look fi*r tighs- 
ture of E, W. Grove. 20c. * g

Veterinary Svryaon end Dentist
Train Dtonn of »u DoMadcmri 
Annul» ne Çtoetlfc Frtnciplea.

. CsTORAGK FOR FURNITURE AND 
'tJ pttooa, double end single fornilnra 
vans for moving; the oldest and must re-m%sx.-.;ss ■“ “r“-1

'■>»iflLi -a
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We use this Shaw-Walker Multi-Cabinet System 
of filing correspondence in our office. May we 
•how you how perfectly it works ? If you live 
out of town a postcard request will bring you a 
Catalogue by return mail.
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Fashionable 
"Topper*’ Coats

: XseSSStj&gpS
FPipsE- -n.15low price oC.................. ”

A Bargain 
in Desks 
To-Day

'AM'S
WHISKY

©1
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Prince Brutus Won From Robin 

Hood—Derby Horses Out 
at Crescent City.

Four Sections of the New Political 
Body—Representation Commit

tee Most Important.

Stay right on the car this 
morning until you get to 
our big store m City Hall 
Square. We're going to 
sell to-day two lines of roll
top desks that are world- 
beaters at the prices asked. 
The first is 30x48 inches in 
size, 48 inches high, golden 
oak finish, automatic lock 
on drawers, large deep 
drawer in right pedestal for 
books, regular price 22.50, 
to-day 17.95. The other 
is a low roll-top desk, 30 x 
42 inches, swell drawer 
fronts, well made and fin
ished throughout, regular 
15.75, for 12.95. This is 
your opportunity to get ac
quainted with our office 
furniture department in a 
most profitable way - don't 
miss it—to day only at

CMWFMBBM8.,LiaiM

TAILMS.'toSàS&gtf*
The Perfect Blend I

«HH mi n mi
IIIB« (MHS

New- Orleans, Mar* e.—Tether Bill 
Daly's Sailor Boy wae the medium ot a 
killing at City l’ark to-day. Sailor Boy 
was dropped into the handicap at 1 1-16 
miles, and the layers offered 15 to 1 to 
•tart with. The mouey began to pour in ou 
ti» Daly hone about the middle of toe 
betting, end when the wise aet got thro 
hi* price wee cot to S, et which figure 
he went to the poet. Sailor Boy raced 
awsy from bis Held 1b the first quarter, 
end woo driving, by a half a length, from 
Tarp, the second choice, with Garnish 
third. Summary:

Tint race, 1 mile 3(4 furlouge—Little

The Leber , party in the new' parlia
ment 1» divided Into four section»: (1) 
The Labor representation committee

The finals for the hockey championship 
of toe Methodist Yonng Men's Association 
will be held in the Mutual-street Blnk oa 
Thursday night; senior game at 6 o'clock, 
and the junior game Immediately follow
ing. Sberboorne and St. Paul's, both bar- 
tag thet teams and both haring made a 
creditable showing in the Markham tourna, 
ment, are pitted against one another for 
toe senior championship, and Victor Old. , .
Boys and toe winner» ot the western sec- Labor Independents, say» The London 
doe for the Junior. These games should Express, 
attract ■***£ Meibodt.^ but ,11 By *r£e-g

sfÆîs ,he “d ,aek HM1* 8 cltily a» the "Labor party." It num
bers 2» members, which is practically

■ Z

QUEEN CITY YACHT CLUB. members, who meet at the house ofNTftKAi,
common»; (2) the miners' member»;ibere Blest Several Otoeere by
(3) the Liberal-Labor members; and
(4) a section which must be clawed as You young men who want 

to dress well but who have 
no mother or wife to buck 
you up on the clothes ques
tion, should join my

i
Tbe Queen City Yacht Club held their 

gemination meeting last night In the eiub- 
IgK. The following were nominated; 

commodore, JAB World (aecl); Tice-

ni CHi, SWEET SW
8 yw wmt taeÿy yom

TO
llfy for 
"ty to

•by and

Home Team Ahead at Half Time 4 
to 0, Final Score 5 to 4— 

Ottawa Beat Smith’s Falls,
Bond

commodore, Fred Gaoey (accl); rear-com
modore, W Ewing (acd); secret ary, 8 W 

(accl); assistant secretory, A P
Meshes and Andrew Bircher; treasurer, of the Bey, Beans, Sister Peggy, Denlfte, 
y Knorland (accl); honorary treasurer. George Dnchacberer, Imposition, Becorder, 
join Brown (accl); assistant treasurer, J Azele, Charley Ward also ran,
W Commertord, Jr (accl). Second race, 1 8-1# mile#—81a Lee, 08

John Nicbolla. S. Thompson and Dick (llelferosn). 7 to 1, 1; Benrollo, 1Î6 (D. 
Kwlng are on toe sailing committee, while Anatin), 11 to 10, 2; Small Talk, 100 (Ro
is. McGregor,, A. Wlltajrt and W. Brown manelll), 30 to 1, 8. Tme 2.01. Wakeful, 
ere on the mAtot-bogfaT Arab, Harpoon, Honda, Lllgny Bell, The

MarthZH. Tyner, Berry, Archer,1 Only Way, Lochgol!, Misa Klllle. l’arnassa 
Hamilton, Hewitt, Hawthorne, Norrle, algo ran.
Pringle Nicbolla, English, Self, Bail. Dur- Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Sailor Boy, 87
____ Bobree, F Tyner, Beawlck, Cornish (J, Henneaaey), 8 to 1, 1; Tarp, 99 (Koer-
aei Brown are proposed for the board of ner), 18 to 5, 2; .Uarnleh. 110 (Rowanellt), 
management. Auditors, W. Stephenson and even, 3. Time 1.47. Devout also ran.
W. Thoms». Fourth race. 6)4 furlong»—Prince Brutua,

He clnli was found to be In a flourish- 111 (J, Daly), 4 to 1, 1: Rohm Hood, 130 
lag condition, and April 10 was decided np- (Nicol), 7 to 1, 2; Aatarlta, 1(6 (H. Gra

ss toe date for the election of officers. ham), 20 to 1 8. Tme 1.06 1-5. Palmdale.
Lntle Mac, Precious Stone, Plebeian, Sam 
Craig Phlora, Orbicular also ran.

Fifth race 1 mile—Trends, 110 (D. Ana- 
tin), 18 to 6, 1; Wogglebug 108 (Koernrr)

Port Credit Property Will Be Ce». * to °1le”clî/*- 15 î?..î'
. ,, vi-^_ «—___■■ii# Time 1,48 8-5. IAbstton Ann Hill,verted lete Uatomt Heese B»llt. Maudina> Ue^r oore also ran.

. me Wxth race, 1 mile- Bon Mot, 117 (B. Mow
A meeting of the committee who have Haon), 8 to 5, 1; Arthur Cummer, 10# (O.

In hand toe pronsrtlon of the golf club at Shilling), 7 to 2, 2; Brnshton, 106 (Nicol).
Port Credit met it toe King Edward yea- Î21t°,*• ?■ T,me L40 345. 8t- Tammany,
torde y, end decfded dto go ahead with toe, Seventh race, 6(4 furlong»—Meadow 
venture, thet promise» to be completely Breeze. 110 (Larsen), 5 to 2, 1; Dr. -Mack, 
successful. i110 (Dealy), 80 to 12; Oratorio» 107 (Ane-

„ rlnh tin), 6 to 1, 3. time LOS. follow the
Mississauga Golf Club waa the name Ftag, Anna Smith, Oliver Poetry, Telep- 

farms lly adopted. The location I» a mile athy, Kara. Suds, Principle Gentian Mes- 
ep the River Credit, end fourteen -miles cal, Tom Combe, Field Lark also ran. 
from Toronto, or seven farther than toe 
lambton links. It Is s splendid automo-l Bed fer» and Dyne Up.
«•I1* ™. »nd ,«"> clobb”^ to ft* New Orleans, March 6,-Jndge Darcy
«acted on up-todate plans will be avail- and Gnlding Star were the only winning 
dble for motor boats. J . favorite» at Creacent City today. Red-

Local golf professionals who hare view- fern and Lyne both appeared in the saddle 
ed toe property state that is I» convertible for toe first time at the ««etlng Redfern 
Into toe beat golf gronnds ln the country, having three mounts daring the afternoon. 
T£!^ar.C».,ee 01 £*“ Property wMI he com- The weather wae clear and the track good, 
pleted this week, end a charter applied Summery:
fer it once. First race, (4 mile—Judge Davey, llg

to. Boot, 1(6 (Komanelll). 25 to 1, 1; Irene A.. 
103 (Hennessey), 7 to 1, 2; Black Flag, 1(6 
(D. Anatin), 11 to 2, 3. Txne .48 1-3. Belle

_________ Itfe b Ike
WsrU, SeUb Canada Fer ISc.rOttawa e, Smith’» Falls

Ottawa, March ft—Ottawa defeated a majority of the whole Labor party, 
tootth's Falls by 6 to 5 In the flrst of the Out of fll candidates the following have 

Last night's game at Goderich stttled series of two Stanley Sop matches here been returned: Meeare. j. Keir hardi-, 
the hockey season so far as the O. H. A. 1?* J?*1 2' Çroolur, D. J. Shackleton, and A.MssuKass» rwMSp¥iS
ot lbc series completed. But by making 008 competitor» for the «llterware. The <*****L
or me menm v . < . «ore w** 8 to .3 at half-time and the 0,\o\ert J. Hodge, W. Hudson, J. Jen-
SSrrïïs sspsJSe* 5sr-e".ipS&y6 •7'%a££&J; I

tlTbe toSmplw. tbie year are not » even <?%**• A amlth, right wing; T Smith, lefi

&'TLS.X •S.’eSWS'lS S2?-.ZZ-£Z;.'3i
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Weekly Valet Servicet. a»

Win sot crack of born. A esar- 
label m every bowl. Sold bj 

all fidt-disa dealers everywhere.
HtVEB BROS. fi
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paying I keep ell your wardrobe 
thoroughly sponged, press
ed and repaired, and call 
on you every week, so you 
have no chance to become 
careless.
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for
;

H. Roberts,
Summerbell, W. Thome, S- Welsh, a. 
J. Ward le, A. WUkie end W. T. Wll- 
eon.

These member» are pledged by the 
conetltution ot the Labor representa
tion committee to form an exclusive 
party, in the house; it will now elect ‘is 
own chairmen and whips, and decide 
Ite own policy. Probably It may on oc
casion» open it» doors to those mem
bers whoee policy most nearly coincide» 
with Ite own, and thus strengthen its 

by increasing the unity in the 
What its exact program will be 

Is still doubtful; the meeting» thin week 
will decide that But those members 
who are trade uni on lata and whose 
candidature baa been endorsed by he 
parliamentary committee of the trade 
union congre»», have certainly a well- 
defined baale to work upon.

Trade l'elon Prears».
To a great extent this trade union 

program will form the policy ot the 
party, aa it includes all the vital mear 
sure» tor which Labor has been clamor
ing, the probably some extensions of it 
will have to be made to meet the needs 
of the strong Socialist element and the 
leaders of the

J. Seddon. P. Snowdon, T.

St
8a# roe a bent s general
overhauling of all your 
Spring and Bum: 
Clothes.
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day. Per the Aaasea Cep.
Berlin March 6.—(Sperisl.)-Berlln In

termediates and Waterloo met in the Ber
lin rink to-nlxht In the flrst of home-and 
home games tor the Jansen Cup, and Ber
lin won by 2 goal» to 1. Waterloo1» team 
included live Junior»—Roy Bean and Mlck- 
us of toe Berlin seniors, and the latter 
played a stellar game. Berlin was press
ing on Waterloo goal practically ell the 
time, Waterloo's single counter being a lift 
by Schloseer. Berlin's flint goal waa scored 
by Dnmart one mlnnte after play began 
mid toe winning goal was not tallied until 
live m Imites to time, when Vic Cochrane 
scored on Dnmart'* pass.

ernvvsA s» (S-.S
bins), 4 to 1, 3. Time .49 2-6. J. J„ Jr., 
Judge Wallace, Weathervaoe, Friction, 
Glad Pirate, Qnlenaabe and Blachwater also 
ran. »

action
paHy. jpt* Canadian Institue* 

riYSICU TRAINING
‘ Jaw W. nertee. M.D .

raiNciPAL.

Hamilton Bank Solid- 
iog. Qnesn and Spadina

I—Medical and Phyalcal Ezsmiaitlona with pn-
“rEeH--,'ssstas^.
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Goderich », Peterbore 4.

Goderich. March 6.—In the fastest game 
of hockey ever seen In Western Ontario 
Goderich defeated Peterboro here tonight 
by a score of 5 to 4. Altbo the game went 
to Goderich they tacked potato on toe 
round, Peterboro having defeated them on 
their lee by 10 to 3 last Friday. Conse
quently Peterboro wins the round and the 
clianplonshlp of the Intermediate series 
of theO. H. A., together with the Dunlop
r< The game was replete with sensational 
rushes on both sides, altho on the whole 
individual playing was resorted to. Fre
quently * two-man combination waa at
tempted, bat the clore checking on both 
•Ides prevented much ptegrese In that line. 
In the flrst half the Ice was fast and the 
game started off with a rush, Goderich 
•coring the flrst goal In lees than one mln-tbeir h S&SfS SSMtttS

t°£,rymLîbt£ Ue'<& ^rT^°nrgUî
to 0 in favor of Goderich. . .. „

During the second period the visitor» 
woke up and the brilliant rushes of Wtt 
croft, assisted by Graham and Csvsnagb, 
generally ended In s goal- .T6? *?™h| 
•cored only one goal In this half, to their 
opponents' four, the gtroe ending 6 to 4 
lor Goderich. Wasson In goal for toe visit
ors stopped unmerons hot shots, and show
ed to much better sdvsntnge then st Fe- 
tet boro last week, Glover at point wss

ssATstà™s
when the pack ■ tolled. Into bis territory, 
was not np to the standard when required 
to check a rush. Cavanagb seemed in- 
cfleed to rough It, wherever an opportunity 
arose, but the sharp eye of Beferee Muir 
quickly detected him and he was sent to 
decorate the penalty box. some times for 
periods of two minutes. Graham also
Mm*over Mswîto 
Wiggins immediately hsnltod back a son

^ÊSKSSSS
ly looked for some dirty playing,, but there 
wàs sn evident appreciation shown here to
night by their almost clean work. __

Referee Muir was prompt to detect any 
attempt at unfair playing and handed.mt 
penalties to tbeo fleet,dera with Justice 
Offsides were numerous and hard to detect 
tt.ru the close checking of both sides. There 
were no accidents to irsr the game, but 
the speed of the flrst half was too much 
tor Morgan of the Pctt rborw. who retired Just before the finish of the ûalf- Oin- 
Godericb forward line M.'Ivor and McDon
ald on the wings were in line form and 
made many brilliant reaches. Wiggins and 
McGaw In rentre Ice also played an excep
tionally good game, and had the ice been 
faster would bare shown excellent com
bination work. Melvor In gonl was ■ ’»' 
orlte and Cleared nicely. Campbell at point 
put up his steady game, and reliered wltu 
good Judgment. Carr Harris retained his 
M-putatlon in end to end rushes and broke 
up any attempt at team work by the .visit
ors. The goals were scored In the foltow- 
ing order: flrst half, Goderich 1. Z 3 4. 
second half Peterboro . Goderich#, Pe- 
terlioro 7, I^terboro 8, Peterboro 9. The
'*Lpeterhoro (4)-Goal. Wasson i poInt. Glo 
rev. cover point, Crowley; rover, Whl 
croit; centre, Morgan; left, Graham; right,
CG°d?ricb (6)—Goal. Melvor; point, Camp
bell: cover point. Care Harris; rover, H;

centre. Wiggins: left. McDonald.

$
with Mr. 
King.” w 
entrance,

Sparkling Lager
Is fully aged .always, “Green 
Beer" means biliousness. O’Keefe's 
"Special Loger 
is thoroughly matured before It 
leaves the brewery. It's golden 
ember tint—its sparkling clearness 
—gives bnt a hint of ite delightful 
flavor. O'Keefe's Ale end Porter 
are just as fine, fit their way, es 
■ O'Keefe’s Lager.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Electric Spark, 
107 (Bell), 9 to 2, 1; Arebo. 110 (W. Bob
bins), 4 to 1. 2; Verandah, 96 (Morela) 8 
to 5, 3. Time 1.14.3-5. Sir Francis IL, Gir
dle, Tower, Tennybnrn, Teddy Brookwood. 
King'» Charm. Ogontz, Brook it on and Glen 
Gallant also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Tom Msnklns 
110 (N. McGee), 10 to 1, 1; Invincible, 110 
(H. Alexander), 5 to 2, 2; Roue, 113 (W. 
Robbins), W to 5, 3. Time 1.14 4-6 Hor
tensia, Moots, Celebration, Whippoorwill, 
Gay Adelaide and Wholler also ran, Felix 
Mores wae left at the poet.

Fourth race, 6 foriongs, handicap—Gold
ing Star, 106(4 (W. Robbins), 6 to 20. 1; 
pi «obedient, 102 (J. Johnson), 7 to L 2: 
Cousin Kate, 106 (L. Smith). 7 to 1, 8. Time 
1.14. Peter Pan! and Plater also ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 mile»—Uncle Henry, 
115 (Bedell), » to 3, 1: Lemon Girl 115 
(Moreland), 15 to 1, 2; Lena J., 96 (J. John
son), 9 to 10. 3. Time 1.40 4-5. Lady Free- 
Knight, Shnmplke, Renews, Roderick,Marvin 
Neal, Phoebna and Trogen also ran.

Sixth race 1 mile—Bolls, 108 (Aubucbon), 
6 to LI; Bequest 93 (H. A. Walsh), 30 to 
L 2; Hsmllcar, loé (Bedell), 6 to 1. 8. Time 
1.4?. Bitter Brown Buttercup, Oberon and 
Chauncey Olcott also ran.
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/group.
To the trade unionist section ot ’.he 

Labor representation committee the 
trades disputée bill and the workmen’s 
compensation act amendment are all 
In all. and mean much more than the 
questions which are made the chief 
planks In other party program».

No doubt the coming conference will 
see an amalgamation of programs; the 
Labor representation committee, the 
Independent Labor party, and trade 
union congres» declaration* will all be 
thrown Into the melting pot,and thence
forth will come something which will 
suit all partie».

Both the Labor representation com- 
hlttee and trade union congress are jn 
agreement—a# naturally befit* a child 
and Ite parent—end the list of mea
sures aa given by the parliamentary 
committee ot the latter include the two 
mentioned above, amendment» to the 
truck act, the factory acte, unemployed 
act, education act, abolition of Chinese 
labor, extension of the housing ot the 
working classes act, adult suffrage, on 
eight-hour working day, end reform ot 
some municipal law». .

Miners »»d * jf'J'
Such Is the policy or tlfe .targest 

section. The miners are In a different 
category; for, while -they ase strongly 
trade unionist, there are BÉNP* 
many who could safely altheh .the Lib
eral benches and not lose political 
caste. Inasmuch as they have at the 
trade union congress supported many 
of the resolutions brought forward, 
it Is pretty evident that their union
ism will come flrst and their Liberal
ism last. ,

The miners’ members are Messrs. W. 
Abraham, T. Burt, C. Fenwick. F. HaU, 
J. Johnson, T. Richards, J- Wilson, W. 
Brace, B. Edward», J. Haslam ,W. 
Johnson, J. Williams and J. Wadsworth, 
thirteen In all, forming a very strong 
representation of one particular in
dustry.

In the manifesto Issued by the execu
tive committee of the Miners Federa- 

Two games were played last night In tion of Grant Britain before election the 
the City Tenpin League. Aborigine* took votes of electors were asked for In 
three points from B. B. C„ while Canada» order that the Eight Hours Bill ard 
took two from Badhriore. an amended mines bill might be car-

borlglnea— rled thru the house, so that this portion
" 202 —187 of the Labor party must have support
’177 f<?r their particular measures before 
"" ïîi I#» _iw> they can work harmoniously with the 
.W. 168 182 —156 newly christened Labor party.

Th<re Is little doubt but that things 
904 —674 will be arranged smoothly; Indeed, the 

federation have announced that ;helr 
candidates were In full “accord vlth 
the aspirations and needs of the labor
ing classes generally," and would "co
operate heartily with other Labor rep
resentatives.”

Stratford Beat London Thistle# 2 
Shots 1» Pinal Game.

St. Mary's, Man* 6.—The flnsle fer the 
Western Ontario Tankard were played 
here this afternoon and night, the London 
Thistles beating Ingereoll by a score of 
44 to 21 in the afternoon, and In the Anal, 
between Stratford and London Thistles, 
the former won by two shot*. The follow
ing Is the score for the final game:

London—
C H Tone 
B W Glover 
J Pnrdom

J Steele, skip.. .,21 Y)r McDonald, sk.14 
A B Caw Dr Brown
W Miller J McIntosh
A H Mon tel th Jas Bnrnett
C B Naarolth, sk.14 G Backus, sk....to

Total..............7735

W. A. Kerne Qeeee City Champion.
The final for the Flaveile Cnp was rnried 

lest night, Kemp’s rink beating Bice. for 
the championship of the Queen City Club 
by 11 shots, as follow»:
A Gibson 
W K Bundle 
C Y Stark
W A Kemp, sk....... 20 M A Rice, ek-»

Herriston Doubled «he Seore.
Harrieton, March 6.—Two rinks of Har

ris! on curlers visited Palmerston to-day fer 
a friendly game, and lad a pleaaant time, 
being entertained right royally by the 
Palmers:onions. The rinke:

l :
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C Scarboro, 
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•tate of th# 
lock. D. BéM

Serenity comes In when selfishness 
goes out.

Realizing the right Is all there la of 
religion.

He. takes heaven everywhere who 
haa the happy heart.

They find the gate of heaven who 
seek the good of humanity.

Much of our sorrow tit Stuff we have 
•Men thinking It was Joy.

Thunders of applause give no pro
mise of showers of blessing.

A good many more would walk with 
God If He would-go blindfold.

He who shuts the door ot heaven 
on another shuts himself out.

The most heavenly virtues come out 
of the most homely occasions.

The only thing that makes any work 
sacred Is the way that It is done.

Civilisation win he synonymous with 
salvation when it hae cured sin.

The tight listed child often And» that 
he has a loose.bold on his father.

The devil has no more effective wea
pon than the Christian’s rusty sword.

Every time you envy another nuu» 
his meal you drop gall Into your own 
plate. , _

People who cannot stand up In the 
fight must not look to sit down In the 
feast.
.-Don’t think you are fixed on feathers 

there becauee you make a tot of fuss 
here.

Many a man la praying for grace to
bear hi. trials who needs Just sand ‘T:’;" " "—rareiaJ
to shake them. - jQQOK REMEDY CD.» w

New Orleans Selections.
(Crescent City.)

FIRST RACE—Globe Banner Profane, 
Perfect,

SECOND RACE—Black Mate, Judge 
Davey, Lucy Marie;

THIRD RACE—Van Ness, Escutcheon 
Canyon.

FOURTH 
Kalnland.

FIFTH RACE—Schoolmate, Lemon Girl, 
Sonoma Belle.

SIXTH KACB-Arabo, Ternns, Enverite.

Creeeeei City Card.
New Orleans, March 6.—Ffrat 

fnnongs, wiling:
Philander .. .. IDS
Mazhrt............. 101
Qnatnt .. .......... 104
P. of Woodstock 103
Wedding Ring. 101 Bird...............
fbaonccy Olcott 101 Globe Runner
Perfect .. .... 101 Bess Cheney ... 94
Profane.......... .. 100 Bill Carroll .. .. 91

Second race, 4(4 foriongs. 2-year-olds: 
Blacthete , 110 Judge Davey. 100 
Al Powell .. .. 116 Baneful .. .... luo
Qeagga............ 116 Gold Circle .... 100
Blgstore ... .... 116 John Healy.. .. 100
Lncy Marie .... 104 Our Own...............97

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling:
Vannes».............. 121 Mohave................110
Canyon............ 115 Deuxtempe .. ..89
Escutcheon .... 114

Fourth race, 1(4 miles, handicap: 
Loglstellt .. .. 108 Jas. Iteddlck .. 90
Bslnlanil .. .. loo Macy, Jr.................88

Fifth race, 1(4 miles, selling: 
bchoolinate. . . Ill K. F. williams. 104
Colonist............Ill Stonewall........... 103
I-oui* Kraft .. 110 Jerry Lynch .. 102
Sonoma Belle.. 110 Nine ... .,
Judge Himes .. Jo9 Lemon Girl
Merry Pioneer. 100 Benora...
Pr. Salta Stilm. 1(6 Kenton.................. 86
Hick. Corner»: 104

•a» Fraud### Selectio»#.
(Oakland.)

FIRST RACE—Mitt Hagon, Sad Sam, 
Dr. Sherman.

SECOND RACE)—Dargin, Byronerdale, 
Lone Wolf.
y THIRD RACE—Blagg, Kamsack, Grace

'FOURTH RACE—Nealon. A. Muakoday. 
Nine Spot ^

FIFTH RACE—Misty's Pride, Princess 
Titania Sir Edward.
^ SIXTH RACE—Bantam, Fuelletta, Chan-

■Stratford— 
W Heppler 
F J Scarff 
P Stewart

RICORD’S 51rx 
SPECIFIC
^ T?» JWtos

RACE—Loglstella, Macy, Jr.. - Ï‘ Beivoir, 100 to 1.
Loo Angeles, March 6.—First race—Bel- 

voir, 100 to 1,-1; Cende, 9 to 5, 2; Hacum- 
ber. 11 to 10, t Time 1.13(4. lngletrtde, 
Creaton Boy, Ambition#. Kongrock, De mas 
also ran.

Second race—Silver Wedding, even, 1; 
Plata, 8 to T, 2; Mazapan, 7 to 2, X Time 
lXn. Sandstorm, Bauble. Sanvita, Lady 
Travers Astraea. Babe B„ Ruination, 
Daley Broock, Heartful also ran.

Third race—NeedfuL 6 to 1, 1; Freeslas, 
4 to 5, 2; Dlngdong, 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.65(4, Huapata, J. W, IDabney, Moor, 
Boetof, Jtngler also ran.

Fourth race—Embarrassment, 15 to 1, 1; 
Mortta, 11 to 2, 2; Good Luck. 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.39(4. Fustian, Eugenia, Burdi, 
Gilpin al*o ran. — i , ~

. Fifth race—O. P. McNear. 11 to 20. 1; 
Dewey. 11 to 1, 2; Mise Bowdlsb. 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47(4. Hot, Vlona, Gentle Harry, 
Blissful also ran.

Sixth race—Foxhall, 8 to 5. 1; ^Evelyn 
Griffith, 8 to 1, 2; Tntara. 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.14. Mazonia, Josle'e Jewel, Starlin, Stoea- 
rel. Search Me also ran.

TB, PRESTO 
)r new maaai 
it: mineral bafl 

J. W. Hirst 
1. proprietor*. M

Total .. ......33 will aet

Oalclaad Katrles.race, 5 lSan Francisco, March 6__First race, 6
furlongs, gelling, 4-year-o Ida and upward— 
Olympian no. Prince Magnet 110, Golden 
Sunrise 110, iDr Sherman 107. Sad Sam 107. 
Matt Hogan 107, McGregor 107, Pickaway 
1V7, Haven Run 107, E M Brattsln 107,

Second race, 1 mile, 4-year-olds and up
ward—The Lieutenant 115, Dargin 112 
Ralph Y.oung 100 Melstersfnger 106, ByronJ 
*#*•* tp6v Ubrietbie A. 165. Loro Wolf 
106, Red Light 104, Jedge Voorhees 103 
Conger 98.

9RNER WILTOI 
-larged, remodel 
*ht. steam Mi 

k>nc-flfty and tw
brletor. -,

ShIpwreck .. ..100 
Catherine R ... 
Oriflamme .... 96 
Macy .. . iT NEVER FAILS

99
C Pearson 

F Doll
. 067# .. b6

96RNBR QI 
dollar-fifty 

prietor.
V

th-.- Gorerrhoea, Otari, eta.sndjnoney expertinent 
d#r 1er free elreo:ar.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
IMF^WT^raETWMT^TOBMTO

that- WINCHESTI 
et» — itaiope 
Roumegoue, F - , ;Third race. 4 flurhmtfx- 2-year^s—.

fio"itok o”ge 8- Dav,e
onse 107.

Palmerston—
J Bradley 
J Turnon 
P Faeken 
R Smith, skip.
A Corrigan 
J Shae 
8 Burns
G Graham, ek...... 9 Rev. McCullough,».20

Total.. ...............48

Harrieton—
R Holtom, Jr.
Alex Yule 
John Meiklejohn 

12 R. Holtom, er, ek.23 
John Lavery 
M Douhledee 
W F Brlahin

r-. v*leur-
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles handicap. 3- 

year-olds and upward—A. Jfuakoday 114. 
Soufrière 106. Nealon 106, Nlqe Spot 96 

»6. Bey Del Mundov90.
Fifth race, 5(4 furlongs, 3-year-old# and 

upward—Head Dance 110, Yonng Pilgrim 
107 Vojaday K» Princess Titanic 102 
Misty » Pride 102, Sir Edward 100 The 
Mist lob. ’

Sixth race. 6(4 "furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
npwarda—Chantilly 110, Fulletta 110 Tom 
Roberu 110. Bantam 107, Huston 1ÔB U- 
aaro KS, 'Plrdbabfiâffe#—Weatiher k4ear; 
track slow.

BParliament nm4 
>îv«ney. Boloman Oaltlrndl Summary.

Ran Francleco, March 6.—Pint race— 
Silver Line, 111 (Robinson). 11 to 2, 1; 
Mend en. 114 (Dugan) 12 to 1. 2; Reba, 111 
(Russell), 7 to 1. 3. *Tlme 1.42%. Haxonla. 
Jill, Lord Roalugton. Mr*. Frankie New- 
burg, Tanana, Weatherford, Nopaey also 
ran.

fl russKsst)BONTO. CAN- 
>d corner Klnf 
eated; electric- 
.with bath and 
50 per day. U.

rite

Total... .21

ABORIGINES AND CANADAS.102
102 Bobble».

It's s new wrinkle when Father Time 
does line work.

The city has her outskirts, and, of course, 
•be has a bustle.

At cards, there may be a square deal, 
even at a round table.

nO life's ocean there ere never too many 
friendships.

A salt and pepper salt Is one that never 
seems ont of season.

A harness may vanish entirely and 
leave no trace.

The vocal teacher does not always eultl 
vats the voice of conscience.

Some people get deep III debt because 
they are themselves so shallow.

When the worst comes to the worst. It

cam Idoor. Turnbell*

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Liberto. 102 
(Kelly), 6 to 1. 1; Expedient, 107 (Graham), 
7 to 1. 2: Black Thorn, 110 4Blce), 3 to 1. 
3, Time 1,00(4. Conger. Vlgoroao, Robert 
Mttchedll, Ten Oaks, Baker, Mike Jordan 
also ran.

Third race—Prince Magnet, 100 (vbtm- 
taln). 0 to 10, 1: Bear Hunter. 98 (W. Kel
ly), 30 to' 1, 2: McGregor. 100 (Brusse'l). 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Jake Ward, The 
Reprobate, Distributor, Jarretière d'Or, 
Easy Street. Mischief alos ran.

Fourth race—Halbert. 102 (Brnarell). 30 
to 1. 1; ToeoUiw. 118 (Knnpp). 2 to 1, 2; 
Ht. George, Jr„ 107 (C. Wllllsma). 40 to 1, 
3. Time 1.10(4. Deutschland. Yada, Pel
ham. Dora Do also ran.

Fifth race—Lnclan, 107 (I* WUUnro*), 2 
to 1. I: Weorick, 110 (Fountain). 15 to 1, 
2: May Holladar 100 (Brnarell). 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42%. Supreme Court, Chahlls, !n- 
Tlctns. Jerry Hnnt, Canejo, Oronfo also 
ran.

09 Is not easy to make the best of It.
The telephone 1» like lots of people who 

are It—It gets talked over.
rig Iron would never grow np, sny more 

than bnliy ribbon would.
The lightning change artist objects to 

having another steal his thunder.
Your -credit I» never to poor that yon 

cannot borrow trouble.
When ifteMRMmiMmiMMMMMI

!Won Tweed nr Nleht’e Games 1» city 
Bowline Leasee.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling: 
Frank Rice.... 118 
Arnbo .. ..
Celebration 
Gallant ..
St. John ..
Enverite .. ., 110
Waterpnndy u.llti

New Orleans Selection».
(City Park.)

RACE—Colloquy, Boaserlan/ Odd
Fiylng Trapeze 108

118 Jucora .............. 105
117 L. MacFarlane. 104
217 Ternu#....................96

Ella. , ■ ... ,... 92 
Daniel C.. .
Utile Row. .. 87

tiUEEN-KTREBT 
I. one dollar up. FIRST 

Trick.
SECOND RACBy-Sellle B. B„ Lutie Mac. 

Brick Top.
THIRD RACE—J. Ed Grille, Zlnda Un-

. 115ONTO. QUEER 
Irut-claas service, 
[Itb baths) par- 
I two donate a

Armstrong...........
L, Archambault .
Louck ...................
Art Archambault 
MacCrne ...............

publisher* business
breaks op, can he save the pieces?

Would they arrest the shoplifter tor go- 
tag to a furniture store and taking a rest) 

They often naed to. play duet»,
Bnt that wae 'ere they wed;

Now she Jn*t harp* and Karps away 
In sole style. Instead.

. 91
Ieal.

FOURTH RACE _ Pat Bulger, Lucy 
Young Air Ship.

FIFTH RACE-Bert 
nor Monochord.

SIXTH RACE—lngoltbrlft,
Lleot. Rice.

SEVENTH 
Girl, Bleqne.

Loa Asgtlea Selections.
—Ascott Park—

FIRST RACB-Adams, Derlmo. Kubelik.
STCOND RACE—Gondolus, Sandalwood, 

Joule Wheeler.
H-IBD RACE—Turkeyfoot, lia, Sir Brink-

KOURII RACE-Cabin, Varieties, J. F. 
Donohue.

FIFTH RACE—Don Domo, Money Muss, 
Whon Bill.

SIXTH RACE—Boloman, Hilona, The 
Roustabout.

Osra, Judge Tray- 

Braden, 
RACE—G ravina. Yachting

1 AND RIMCOB- 
ite one-fifty per Total

Chapman . 
Elliott ... 
Fletcher .. 
Sayre ... 
Will» ... .

................................886
—B. B. C.— I -

McGaw;

„. ber; Peterlioro. William Strond «<>*1”™-
Hlxtb race—Rlnroental. 107 (Knapp). 11 plre*-W. j. Tbompwm. Mitchell, A. 8hep- 

to 10 1: Tam O'Shanter. 107 (Brne*ell). 25 ard, Clinton. Attendance—1200. 
to 1. 2: Sad Ham. 107 (Rettig), 4 to 1. 3.
Time 1.12. Homestead Alice1 Carey, Dr.
Sherman, Yellowstone also ran.

. 130 144 —153

. 146 141 —123

. 121 180—149
. 136 135—144
. 172 168.—162

....735 772 731
178 16» —204

. 140 126 140

. 169 164 211
167 172 1HI
118 173 103

*> YONGE ST., 
•olitan Railway, 
lies for winter. MY FREE ELECTRIC BELTCity Perk Card.

New Orleans, March 6.—First race, 3(4 
furlongs, purse—Borerrlan 115, Odd Trick 
112. Tom Dolan 111, Colloquy 106. Kingfs* » jSUffiSJS
hen 103, Edith May 105.

St fond race, 1 mile, purse—Long Bright
112, Col. Bartlett MX). George E Mi Mit 
109, Mayor Duncan 100, Red Ritby 109, 
Briektop 109, Hnmpty Dumpty 109, Lntle 
Mac 107, Saille B. B. 107, Clovernook 107»

Third race. 5(4 fnrlouga, selling—Kibosh 
115. Major Carpenter 115, J Ed Grille 115. 
Alcantara 114. Woodshade 113, Tboropense
113, Llnenl 111, Zlnda 106. Immortelle 108. 
Dr. Mack 102. Oak Cliff 99. Mr. Scott 99, 
Mr. Wndlcigh 99, Bade 97, Lieber Oore 07.

Fourth race, 4 furlongs, handicap— 
Emergency 131. Pat Bulger 116, Wild Iri«h 
man 112, Air Ship 112, Shawana MG, April 
Shower* 100 Telephone 100, Lucy Young 97 
Creel 07. Billy Handrel 97. Daring 95", 
Tinker 94. Don Fonao 93, *Brlc-aBrnc 90, 
Merely Mary Ann 87.

( ouple Bric-a-Brac and Merely Mary Ann 
a* Haye*' entry.

Fifth race. 1 mile, nelling—Incubator 114, 
Arab 111, Mammon 111, Phlora 111, Judge 
Trr.ynor 110, Patho* 109, Monocbord 109, 
Algorqitln MX). Miladl Love 100. Bert Oera
107. Marco 106, Baesanlo 106, Oddoletta 100, 
Delcnrina 100.

Sixth race. 1 mile, relllng—Carcleee 107. 
Ingolthrlft 107, Padre MX), Braden 98, i,t. 
Rice 98.

Seventh race,. 1(4 mile*, «citing—Eclectic
108, Oravlna 107. ITvmeltu* 107. The Trifler 
106. Little Elkin 104. Bradley'» Pet 101. 
Blwine 98, Yachting Girl 97. /

Weather elotidy, track fa»t,!

8J
rue Ub—Lsxbs.

Thirdly, then, the Liberal-Labor 
members, such as Messrs. Broadhurat,
W. Cremes», A. Richardson, H. VlvUn, 
who at some time or other have been 
very actively engaged In trade union 
work, or now represent the work of 
Labor In association, such as co-opera
tion, as does Mr. Vivian-

.. 19S 166 182 Outside this circle 1» «till another

.. 1.54 178 171 which circumscribe* men who are of

..167 127 173 Liberal endeaicles who have no trade-
• • 149 127 130 union backing, except at the polls,
.. 168 161 137 t,ut whose sympathies lie with Labor

and Its proposals./In this division fall 
Messrs. Percy Alden, F. Maddleon. G.
'Nicholls. J. Rowland*, and W. P.
Byles. These may be called the “free 
lances” of the Labor party, bound ty 
no allegiance to group or federation, 
ready to support or Abstain as their 
conscience dictates. And In the same 
category must be Included the Right 

New Bowlins Alley. Hon. John Burns.
It I» stated on good authority that a Lastly are four Labor Independrtita;

XedJ?n Xu*3000' "* ^ haSve L chL!, to^.Vgn^ conïï?^
not yet been glren. ^ the Labor r,pre,entatlve com

mute* and' are thus nominally out-
side Its pale. But they agree with the Never before has another person made • free offer such «e this. I de 
policy promulgated by the trade union, : jiot distribute cheep samples broadcast, but am dally sending out dozens of 
and the flrst three being strong mem- pny fun power Dr, Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of Charge, and they 
bers of the congress Itself their claim* ere the sam, every respect as though full cash prices were paid The pro- 
for recognition omn<R be Ignored I position le simple. If you are ailing, cell at my office and take a'Belt home 
, TmLL tL^rktly reme «mVrômise ; Vlth you. Or, If at a dletance-no matter whert—send your name and ad- 
5JS? mad»' “ld tho tbey ^IU not 1 dre“' end 1 1,1,1 “ OTC* arreBe®.î2 de*iver to TO" <*ie of my Belts, with au«- 
eubecribe to the hard and fast rules pensory or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until 
of the chief group, yet the benefit of cured, then pay me—many twee ae tow as $6. Or, If not cured, simply re- 
their wisdom will not be lost when turn the Belt, which will close the transaction. That’s all there Is to It If 
the counsel* of the Labor represent»- y0U prefer to buy tor «tab, I give full wholesale discount, 
live committee are begun. .

.Thus, briefly, .the position of the 
Labor parties In parliament may be 
summarised. It is a new and untried 
body—Only fifteen Labor members 
were In the last parliament-end ibe 
eye* of all political England will be 
upon It

Total .

Bon telle ...
Itegsn ........
Halstead ..
Wilson........
Stevens ...

^Canada*SAUL
Peterboro'» Tore for Jor»

Peterboro. Mircb 6^-(8pfecall.)—There 
was great jubilation In Peterboro when 

Gossip of the Turf. the. final result of the bockey gnme In
Fermlasion has been granted the new J^iTÎmd ertri^ritto??'“were™!? rrS£d*L

taextr, s-s. ^ tZZ jSSSU : EcrwT«? B he«0-r:
&hîtSSSaTX ‘wcsterii «t

C,-& aetx,Ltne„nih{? SS°& lco^U&
man Kadtke, now riding at Hot Springs. c,UIe *•
Ark., who was reinstated provisionally l>y 
the stewards some time ago, was restored 
to good standing. Among the large list of 
others restored to good standing were J.1 
V. Yeager and T. J. Hildebrand and their

“(taJan. 6 the Mauritius Jockey Club held ®"d uC*“I.
Its inaugural race meeting at Vacoas, j r r—
which ia'no^rarrîironèd^i/aono^Bnell’sli P”1"*: " Smith, '•over: M Jobnittan. rover; 
which is now garrisoned by #3000 rytigilun * u#/*a»» «■•ntitre* F Murohv risht wing;
Emn* Jtto?rèawr?rôaoknlrFffl “^s to leR wtatt'.
J™1*».? ,1^27 were Hepworth (4): Dickson, goal: B Down#,
many whom wree ImiC. Tw.Tâ W „B gfiS'-riSt
public holiday, and mem women and chll- ”■ * ^H^r„ ’ left wing.* D Hnnter of 
dren took advantage of It. The whole „
•cene was an extraordinary .blaze of color, «tartan acted as reieree.
A* much as 20 cents was charged for a
8 Writing about the Epsom Derby of tbla Gal*. MtWcIl 6.—*®beclM.)—Wooddtocfc 
year, "Hotspur," In The London Tele- "#nt d<>»” 1ee,™ J*^?1r.tS?,^?ed
graph, baa this to say: "Richard Mareh. juniors judging from the «trie of i»» 
the ligerton Honre trainer, posreare# at they put up to plar tke 
least a reasonable prospect of seenrlng the the eenta' tho
(Derby, for In addition to 61» majeatya trouble ta trimrotag mem. Ml to fl(tho
tod'no roti^nld ^^^Jve^tntrero f r^?.r™ff" ra.b ovre .bT^wblri, L 
brtte? thto r ; ceesitated hla retlremeirt. Mnnn. atao. ana
Kn oî li. toi The Gorgonf°*He ha. tatred a nasta_ent oure toe er^The Itoe-

f™\n<,r3.krH»mrtL'”ln t7?e,<m,Itan|. ^t^llwto ^b^^taT rS:
the nndlagnlsed opinion of his eiperleneed Graveentre. Owen, right wing. Rich
todne^eriStal,he bWk" toiT'swUX; u”t'(tol‘ Hareiott, goal: CodMng. point:

m th* thïorV ” ***** Dennis, cover; Twatts. rover; Kent, centre;
lends color to the theory. Mtmn r,ght wln<; Brody left w|nr Ref-

eree—James Frawr. Galt.
Indoor Baseball. ......... -

The Indoor baseball championship of After «he Peek.
Canada will be decided at the Toronto ar-j Montreal papers think that Ottawa will 
morte* on Saturday night, when H Co.. fclTe . tlme defeating Quebec in Que
Highlander*' team, the cbamplone of the ^ getnrday.
Toronto Garrison Indoor Barebal! League, ^ 0 H A. has decided that nothing 
and the Foal lier»' team of K Indaor, chain- nn ^ done In regard to the goal said to 
pions of Western Ontario, meet. There |,aTe been «cored, and not coanted, to the 
we» * proposition on foot to pit a picked |Mt Berlln-Argonaut game, 
teem from the Toronto League against the i Ttlere will be a meeting of the O. H. A. 
crack western team, but the ezecutlve of : executive committee at the King Edward 
the Toronto Leagdt vetoed it at a meeting Hotel to-morrow evening at 8.16 o'clock, 
held last night at the armories. Both: 
teams have magnificent batterie*, and some, 
good batter*, while «nappy fielding has 
always characterised the work of the To- j 
roil to aggregation. E. Adam*, the pitcher i 
of H Co team. I» the craCk twlrler of the | 
league, and hla work In conjunction /»ith , 
the catching of hla I wot bey N. Adnmt. 
practically landed H Co. at f6e «op■ eMhe [ 
heap He ha* an average of M) strlke^mta,
* game The Fusiliers' slab artist has, 
îven a better record. HI» average (a 12 
.frlke-out* a game hut the men behind 
Mm are a bit *hv"to battta*. The two, 
team» come together ■* "-*1- 
game of the evening will ‘
Q O B. team and one from the Hamilton j 
18 th. 1

ll.S AND DE- 
Ihng*; no smell; Ascot Bntrlea.

Izts Angeles, Mareh 6.—First race, stee
plechase. abort course—^Declmo 168, Msry- 
lsider 135, ramway 130, Paramount 125, 
Adams 150. Kubelik 132. Tizen 12 . Caza 
dor 135. Atlantic» 130. William Parrish 125.

* 8e?ond race, 1 1-16 miles—Gondoln* 111, 
McKee 106. Kinsman 110, I-ehero 106. San
dalwood 107. Josle Wheeler 104.

Third race, 7 furlong»—Garrick 110, 
Swagger 107. Turkeyfoot KK, Itn 105. 
Ruination 100, Sir Brinkley 110, Sprinstress 
105. Betty Penzance 105. J. Hennessy 102. 
Mellnn 107. Astrae 100, Pleasant Days 106, 
Meehn He.

Fourth raee. 1 mile—he Gsdfly 105. Cabin 
9, Varieties 102, Bavarian 99, J. F. Dono
hue 100.

Fifth raee. Fntnrity course—Moneymuss 
100. Hester W. 90, Don Domo 105, Whoa 
Bill 104.

Sixth race 6 fiirlongy—Willie Gregg 111, 
Hnnehuea 106. Psehuea 104. Tody Klspnr 
107. Hilona 110. Regal 106, Negruska 104. 
St. Wliilfrede 104, Lydie Wronsman 101. 
Belotnsn loi, The Roustabout 107, Smith 
Kane 98.

all aoesFOR MEN

B8, 200 TO
Museie. 4Total 781 798 876 ».—Bachelors.— .

>Darby .
Kyan 
Mill* .. 
Brown 
Argue .

I*. K 1 ir>.^BARRISTER, 
lie 34 Vlctoris-
, per cent, ed Total ... . ..... 829 756 793

I.onlsvllle rflarrrs to Meet.
The ten men picked to represent Toronto 

at I»ui»v11lp will hold a meeting to-night 
at 7.30 In the Toronto Bowling Academy, 
A full attendance I» requested, as matters 
of Interest will be brongat np.

Cheeley Beat Hepworth. 
Chester, March 6—In « very fast game 

of hockey here to-night between Chester 
and HepWorth. Chester woo by 9 to 4. 
Johnston did some star work for Cbealey.

and McKillop for Hepworth.

NTER. HOLICI- i 
etc., 9 Quebee > 

k East, cerner i 
[oney to loan.

7AN.
6Z.ON FURNI- 
use i-ecelpts. or
Nanning Cham-

1/
BKFOBB bob-

furniture. P*# 
without remot" 

Kelly èc Co.,

f
/Don Valley Lenwne.

Pa*4*l>*ll men are remliided not to orer- 
look tho organization mooting of tho Don 
vallf-.r Loaguo at Koholos' Hotol tonight at 

-8 Orcanlzor Nanghton hop^* to *oo a 
largo attendance In order to encourage fur
ther effort*.»

OLD COUNTRY LAWN BOWLERS
Gel* 1», Woodstock O. Foi lolly Accept Invitation and 

Will Vl#l« Canada Next Jaly.IholdoooDS,
Is and wagons.
Ill monthly <*r 
kiucss contiden- -$ 
k o., 10 Lawler V

The secretary of the Ontario Bowling As
sociation has Just received a letter from 
A. H. Hamilton, secretary of tie Eng
lish Bowling Association, formally accept
ing the invitation extended by the O B. A. 
and the W. O. B.

Mr. Hamilton write» that there will be 
eight rinke rent over, three from the Eng
lish associations, three from the Scottish, 
one from Ireland ond one from Wales. The 
team propose leaving England about Jnly 
21. and dwlll reach Canada about July 28, 
returning to England daring the latter pert 
of Aognet.

The sub-committee from the two Cana
dian associations will meet at Brantford 
on Thursday to map ont the program tor 
the Intended tour.

‘ Have Your Clothing Made 
In Sanitary Workrooms

PER i'ENT. — 
, Middleton A

246
-

I.AR1ED PEI 
bts. teamster 
bout, ser-urit; 

k) 49 prlncip 
k- Chambers, I

Not One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit
#

Not * cent unlee# you are made well. I make this offer to allow men wbat 
faith I have In my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not 
one In a thousand .when cured, will cheat me out of the' small amount asked. 
It paye me and my patient. My business more than doubled last yeas. Each 

„ _ Sell embodies all of my exclusive Inventions (latest patent March 7th, 1905)
■ Fsrsas usrwes pioycr Hurt.___ and a„ potent# receive the benefit of my 40 years’ experience, a knowledge

Fickle Bergin. me star «fence neirer . infinite vahtoABd which Is mt*e alone to give 1 am the originator ot theBeotilc Pelt trament, and .U folWere are*imitators.6* TWiTwUl prove 

cal condition to reran# hospital. He waa by any guarantee yon ask. You wear my Belt all night It send# a soothing 
• member ef D» Jertue^t^m they current (which yon feel) through the weakened parts, coring while you rest, 
won the intermeaisi® cnsnipunn» p Used tor k*t manhood* nervous debility. Jmootency. Tsricocele, Itms back,
tiw* Â«a Rocks!*8 He was counted ôoe of rheumatism, lumbago dull pain over kidneys, pains in all parte of the body 
thebeetdetoowmentatoe re^ country, kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles Send
a . ïï£d 'toV?? halT'kim a?iwM tor the bett today; or. If you wish mord information, write me fully of your 
bave liked to ksve had mm «u» year. ^ ^ ^ my nplT , wl„ alw) my descriptive book.

sealed, free of charge. I hare thousands of recent teetimorilals from grate
ful parents. Would you care to read some of them?

Let me take charge of your case at once. I will put new life Into yon to 
two weeks' time. Don’t you do the worrying. Put that on me I will take 
all the risk. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get ao

I’KB CENT, 
farm, build 
off; no Æ 

77 Victim

The man who wears sweat-shop goods is ginning 
against himself and family. All CROWN TAILORING 
GARMENTS are made in our own workroom*—which 
are the largest, best ventilated and cleanest custom-tailor
ing premises in Canada.

The largest mills in Great Britain and Canada have 
their looms working on Worsteds, Serges, Cheviots, 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds of special design, for Crown 
Tailoring garments. Wear the goods woven specially for 

-Tour trade and made up in high-class fashion, under sani
tary conditions. / ^

tp;TERiltikW 
surgery. W J 

skilfully treat- 
R9. Res'deneJ 1 
Irk 1829. 367 sand

msnWmm

MÊÊ IK r.L MBN MU, l
Victoria *4. tJ

Inary col-
hce-street, Te- 
ul night Bee- 
Main 861. 1 understand yonr boy waa severely

swered Farmer COrntosrel 
wae gettin’ into trouble. I 

_______ ___ __ him out of It when
“"■BuTaïwH you Indignant r'

“No; I'm not Indignant. But I’m kind
ted that I wasn’t there to

at r
Fâi*7i*

ish Crown Tailoring Company, Limited
38 (o 40 Adelaide^!. West

etat cet
DR’ A*±fANDEN’ UOTorSE<n£S0EBT

omee Hears: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 6 p,m.

1d Dentist
o’ I
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WHAT POLICYHOLDERS ARE SAYING

tor the policyholders, and I hope you 
wUl keep on at the good work- 

Hamilton, March ». f. K. Wileon.• -
fit le Juat because The World cannot 

explain these mysteries of Insurance 
toabce that the investigation was de
manded, re-demanded and demanded 
again.-Ed. World.]

MARCH 7 1906 • V-
World rtncea indeed, the question

the provinces and the Dominion is par
allel to that

gg ties and the central government, In the 
matter of a public telephone system. Sir 
William Mulock had the latter in view 

tM w6en he Indicated that 'municipalities 
* 2 might be given control of their local 
MO «changée, and It is the solution favor- 
»•«> ed by the cities "of the United King- 

dom. He dose not seem to have con-
K»u« an ever Can- tampiated tbe Intervention of the pro- 

•to. United States or Greet Britain. vindal governments-
tort % «W . B"t *V Parity of reasoning the Do
te rteïî!f..,T,*7. ^a *=« ' rtiuîl 5Fo£ mln,on problem would beet be solved 
torto will laeloda free detlvary at the abere by the federal government assuming

Special tarns to eseats end wheieoaio control w the •••*» trunk lines 
!!*!• ,te towsdealers oo application. A&- necUn* and Intersecting the provinces— 

application. Address each province controfling its own local 
Toronto, Canada, trur* Unee end providing for the rural 

N °®«f. *«ysl Cerner, James Stricte, while the municipalities, or 
* *>fca*1* **• »uch of them as so desired, would In-

rOBBlOM AOBNCIM. *tal their own local systems. Mr.
Campbell favored municipal owner
ship tor Manitoba, with the provincial 
government supplying 1 long distance 
communication and the means of inter
communication. The other alternative 
Is the fédéralisation of the whole tele
phone system# on the lines of the post
al department—a scheme which the late 
postmaster-general appeared personal
ly to favor.

It la evident that the decision to be 
arrived at on the preliminary matter of 
exclusively federal or jointly federal, 
provincial and municipal control should 
only be finally made after full consid
eration and discussion. But there is 

lever Kg. mother point of prior moment,and that 
The we.M la-how Win the Dominion government

lemrr , “V the °ntarl° treit the Manitoba demand? if Mr. 
w^?ro« . d 0,6 8r*Wp of Mr> H<*Hn avhieved nothing more than this 
Whitney is prepared to secure fair the time occupied in debating the reeo- 
P'ay lo th, municipalities to protect luttons introduced i„ the 
££hlD yjLT advance public own- legislature will have been well spent, 
^ve naaL mtn ** •,nce Sir WilViam Mutock*. retirai from
corporations. °f prlvate Menu administration, the cabinet

w. h.,(. " .... .. , . bas maintained absolute silence as to
Uses, as our cltlzenj hfle*lrog 7go thel'"| atti*”d* towards the telephone 

realized, that Toronto ha. not been "f tbe PO,,cy U
able to get her contract right, from the £*eWort* Wh°
street railway company, the gas com- , “ hlm ln omce “*« In the
pany, the two power companlee-rather h°U8e of commona< contented himself 
the consolidated company, for such it Wltb a tonerot and vague assurance 
Is. Everyone of these companies has that be would *>How to Sir William's 
had to be sued, and like all companies Mtetepp, a statement creating snspi- 
so sued has managed to hang the is- c,on raUler than confidence, coming vs 
sues up in the courts of appeal. 11 did from the counsel for the Bell

The city has no way of compelling Telephone Company. If the resolution# 
performance- Pass the Manitoba legislative assembly

What la the cure? What can To- end become operative, tbe federal gov- 
ronto fairly ask of Mr. Whitney and ernment must sooner or later disclose 
the legislature? Its hand. It will then be seen whether

First and foremost, the right to ex- 8lr Wilfrid Laurier and bis colleagues 
propriété forthwith, subject to arbl- lre on this question, æ to other recent 
tration. of course, any one or all of matters, of vital public interest, to be 
these private companies on giving no- found on the side of private corpora- 
tlce thereof. tions and against the cause of the peo.

If the city could say to the Toronto 
Ballway Company, “if you do not 
carry out your contract. If you force is 
to go to law and fight you to the end, 
we will prefer rather to expropriate 
your plant and take It over.” Mr.
Fleming and those he represents would 
soon come to time. The two power 
companies would never have made the 
flagrant merger they have made, to 
spite of their solemn contract, if they 
had had the fear of expropriation 
continually before their eyes. The gas 
company would not have Ignored what 
it» name implied—that it was a con
sumers' company, as much as a share
holders’ company.

Mr. Whitney, we believe, is honestly 
determined to undertake to some wry 
the distribution by the province of 
electrical energy from the Falls among 
the municipalities. THE BACKBONE 
DF ANT SUCH PROPOSITION IS THE 
FIELD THAT TORONTO PRESENTS.
This city, one-eighth of tbe population 
Pf Ontario, will require an enormous 
red growing quantity of energy for 
«èr street railway, for her lighting, 
for driving her Industries, If this one 
big order can be secured for a provin
cial system of distribution of power, 
a profitable business can be ensured 

“-from the start. But Toronto must be 
given the chance to emancipate htr- 
self and she must be given that chance 
this session. It will not be fair to 
appoint a railway commission, to move 
for provincial distribution of energy.
If that portion of the population that 
to most largely interested therein is 
left tied to thesejnonopolletl<^?6ntract- 
Ignoring concerns. There to only one way #. ,
to have public ownership, and that Is “ ha* alwaye been' Thle 18 Interpreted 
to begin It But to start we want the ln the ll,ht ot an otflclal explanation 
legal authority. Will the legislature tbat the tltle “autocratic" which was 
give the community in the province a86umed when Russia threw off the 
best able to realize It the opportunity Tartar y°he, denotes Independence of 
of doing so? We look with confidence other nations and has no reference to 
to Mr. Whitney. internal conditions.

Whether that be so or not there can 
be little doubt that the struggle be
tween the reactionary and reform part
ies In court circles to by no means 
over. As It to, what are termed the 
fundamental laws of the empire re
main dependent for their continuance 
and force on the will of the czar so 
long as he to personally supported, by 
the army upon which to tbe end his 
supremacy depended and by 
which it may again be 
eumed.. What has really been hap
pening thru out vast areas of tbe em
pire can only 'be surmised from the 
few glimpses behind the veil of silence 
which accident has permitted. But 
evidently the circumstances have been 
such as to compel adhesion to measures 
designed to appease the more moder
ate revolutionaries. No country can 
long endure the strain to which Rue 
sla has been subjected, and there can 
be no standing still. If the state to 
to remain it must be either by the re
storation of the regime of force or by 
securing a leaven of popular support 
sufficient to pacify the people from 
within. Time will show whether the 
national assembly will provide the mor
al element hitherto so conspicuously 
lacking ln the. government of Rus-

A E

T. EATON C?;•TIU, «MINIMUM” eWBTABCeg.
__ __" - e"*eeeem ' •'
Editor World: Many Canada Life

Policyholders must thank you tor Tour 
stand to the matter of life assurance, 
jgfetaflif- those holding minimum 
Policies. I have a* 
tlon in your paper of the meaning of 
ttoj. plan, "Minimum System,” afid I 

copy for you from their own 
literature supplied me when I took out 
two policies on that plan what to 
Print thsy gay that plan is. It be- ... , .

tin, Tim,.. . „ Editor World:, In the coming Investi-
S^ Ai^A LIFE ASSURANCE CO. dation it to to be hope that the investl- 
This company has added to Its var- gâtions will deal with the question >4 

lous plane of life assurance the 'mini- "directors who do not direct." Tiny 
mum system first devised and Intro- are to some Instances a positive public 
duoed about 26 years ago, by an era In- menace, for they do nothing but allow 
ent Scottish actuary, the late Mr. Wll- thetr eminently respectable names to 
ltam Spent of Glasgow, then manager appear to advertisements which act as 
of the Scottish Amicable Life Aeeur- a decoy. These respectable gentleman 
ance Society there, and since very sue- are not all respectable, but there nr* 
ceeefully practised by tbat office, which generally a sufficient number to assure 

evidently known as one of the the public that all must be right 
soundest and most reliable of the It requires more than a silk hat, a 
Scotch companies. glove and a regular attendante at

"The principle upon which the mini- church ’to Insure the safety of trust 
mum system to baaed to A RHXDUC- Zu"?8-
TION OF THE RATE» CHARGED There to one corporation to town 
for ASSURANCE BT( AN IMME- Fhoee directorate 1# on paper, a per- 
DIATE ALLOWANCE OF FUTURE Iec* dream of eminence, substantiality 
PROFITS, the profits actually reallz- respectability, except to a few 
ed to excess of the rate allowed be- y«t the business to conduct
ing added to the assurance, or If they tr Anything but respectable lines, 
are less than the rate allowed, the dlf- For instance, the expense* of that con
ference being reduced from the aseur- S>5,atl?!L*re *18.000 more than
ance. in the minimum tables of the , Wtimate earnings, not lnclud- 
Canada Life the rate of profits allow- 0,1 Investments, yet client*
ed to the equivalent of a bonus add)- “J"afipulat®d Ulat “‘T

well to appoint counsel to appear be- d*lared, and since the commencement Srooratto^ JSs T1U ^Wln* ?om 0,8 
fore the Insurance commission. The ot the company 29 years ago, It has irTbond, «md rnorteiTii1* YstlfhT°«ey
preliminary duty to the province will “et^5*d °v*f 2 P*1- cent, per annum, thlng^^u^ti^ mTke ^41 «W iToro !

being sued for any act to toXr- "”t be,ully accompltoh^l until actuart- anticipating that ^«“andTv^toê qïeÆï To toss i'nSST'iti lit
ance of a trade dispute, unie* *• “•«•tance to provided for Mr. Hell- rata ot 1 H per cent, per annum used S know? U‘e,> ««oiHUracting dl-
tnere to ground for Indictment for muth and his colleague. Mr. Whitney ln tbe minimum table there will be an s______Vigilant.

SZ'YU. ™ —Tl?: — T Æ ™5rt
'e7u,a^ o^tr^' £££*“?£ Pbbaln «“ ac‘“ary sufficiently Inde^em on^e^ P^T.P A^d o^'the matotoe^u^oî'le grandwork”^

“ “«oftea «n rome of the British should" hlra thTrari!^* TOLICIBS" ^^wîro^ra Tta^S^to*

frer Lushinrton obtoctsd m the Unlte<l «tâtes. the assured) after two years premiums «rest would be Ji »t a. effective If
funds Kpins 111 , p.. w The Ottawa government ha# not fol- /t®en Pdd, into pay-up or non- their financial pow' r did not enable
fu ds being exempted from liability lowed the New York lnvestlaatlona to 2orfe,taWe Policies for an amount equal them actually to ere tie conditions, 
to action at law. wu* purpose If thev h«v» Z lî ft m¥ly *•“*«>• of the sum assured The parties to po\ -er here are more

This report from a commission ap- s greatJe ^ h T? ^ obtained a8 tl>«1'6 b«* been year's premiums paid, vu.rerable, too, It heir wealth wero
pointed by tbe late Unionist govern- „ *reat deal 01 «“formation. a# to how Provided that the paid-up or non-for- «Ilowed to increase a: the present rate,ment make, it almLt «Z.n Couneel wa, Wrved to hi. un- f*‘tab ! a"u/ance be applied for before they would soon be out o? reach, “t

makes it almost certain that an plrlileIed inqulelUon default to the payment of any pre- Present they buy ip toe press and
amendment of the law, meeting to viser was Mr mii— ri expert ad- mium, or, within thirteen months there, everybody who eta id# in their way
some extent at least the demands of Jr'** Dawson’ a consult- after. These policies, even when sur- Note the servile att tude of neariy all
the trade unions will be passed during “ ^ 01 un*urpaseed eminence "“dered, are therefore good for the other paper# except the World,
toe nreeent session of mu-1 lament a T d unimpeachable integrity. Present ae,“rance P^d for and are be- Nearly every man bind woman has a
“• pr*“nt 01 ^marnent A indications are that th? Canadian IT yo"d the rlek °t being lost" < practical Interest to Ife Insurance. You
Wll to this connection appeared among ^ lg Hke, V a,7® Î /*' „nen comes policies indisputable, etc. «tand with toe peop e, and the people
the measures mentioned In the King's imz««r«M —u < L* 8uperlntendent Now, sir, I took two of these policies ,wnl riand with yoi when toe storm
speech. The Labor party to undouot- ° * hlmself al«“oet a# « payment llfe.mie in 1277 for $1000, b»«yer. It to disgusting to a reader
edtoa* «Me mom.nt ««Jv fJ*V,n.t.i, rtuch on trte« “ the companies are ÎSS?8 addMlen: “other to 1281 for looking fee facts atout fate insurance
dy at, thl* moment very fortunately It mnet never ^ f/m-nHen «w-, ,K *2*®®, profits, to go to reduction of pre- *° r®ad •ome of the other papers. One

situated. It to ta clora touch with the eari.. forgotten that the mium afid ca«e after Vt was paid up. would think that th y. were Insurance
Liberal government, and to It Mr. ^rt“te”den* of ,neurance' «f he had When they were both paid up I wrote o0™p8ralee:
Chamberlain looks with hope as m I, ““ *“**• ha« reported to the Ut;, NUI», weretark and asked If these „,“y, bf046»- bad a policy in the Can-
uitimste fliiv In hi. __ v. ««nance minister upon every one of the P°llc«*» were now on a par with the ?ds,L1/*’ and bis ex wrlenc# was slml-
ultlmate ally to hts campaign on Is- —^ ” th* ordinary 10 pay life policy, and got a i*r to the others you quote. Under Mr.
half <?f fiscal reform- It has, therefore, commlelV * h 7*11 <lcom* before the reply that they were, ra the difference Remeey the profits - rere splendid, but
powerful friends on both sides of the . . 1 ”■ and be likely to affect to- In profits during toe paying time made ï£,a?!?n»ï? tbey roovtd to Toronto and
house and has every reason to be satis- ***latl'>n- Hr. FlaYelto at the Canada ”? the difference of premiums. Now JPJ* *be financial
fled With the outlook. Labor to bound annuaI me**lng raid: “I bellev. ÎÏtT J^it'L^f,llcy taken ,n th* ^

play an incrWl«gly important part I abu— have developed to \™’b<”US Sdd,tton-
in British politics and now that it has ) , ‘n8‘lrance: that the 
tested the beginnings of political power j "J* bu«ness to too high, and that If la 
roar »e trusted to bring them to full | . “at,on foUow» the commission cor-

Sir"' “ “"«• •• -"î ».

T». lM.pi.nt priMta Cei-1 Mr'1Flt,‘~r”nln,' T tormel

toge are going thru a cold water crisis ter _ ' tz,era,d *o the minis-
that has been predpttated by a prob- )n „t d° "ot ,how that he has 2X14176
lera to journalism such as purely seen- j called attention to any one And this lien on a paid-up policy.
Wy^rt^^Wrr: WUh; 1° "bo«lble w Amount’ 12000: mtolmum sy.tem, pro-
Wycllffe students have thrown toe oh thJ J"**? "°Ta*^t' » W fit# to go to reduction of premium
ject ot their dtopleraure, clothe, and ba ^ «^Ported to toe 1881  ............................ .7......22000.06
all, into a bath filled with frigid water. ™,nleter and that the finance reduction ...
They are tekln, top matter very rari- *hu‘hl* «» them. It
ously. m their departure from toe fu„ . hh°,2Üaf îf dUty had been 1900, crah ...................................
things which become grave and rever- . legislation which toe I* 1906 lien 2100 on a paid-up policy of
end seigniors they appear to see a *°**™mmt countenanced to 1899. and,*2®»»- making It only *1900.
«rave danger to the re.pect.hto h^ 2?& «ST* C““ 

of the church. They are not quite it condemned *»„m t ®onlPlete,7 The company, we were taught from 
one over the tapping of the offending es ° f baTe beenypara- Infancy to believe, was the soul of
Connor, and apparently it win never bonor <and- elr- I believe It was indo to let th. L 111 We have a national policy which ore- Mr- Remsay's time) the leading çom-
do to let the lay mind become possess- vents the , f mcn pre pan y In Canada, the nrids of Cana-
ed of the Idea that there is anything pitting the Canadte " dUly **' dlan*' and the company that If you 
lik« schism to toe ranks of those who, , .. Canadlan Held of com- had a policy In you might sleep con-
a few years hence, will publicly be de- 0,8 hurt 02 Wive Industry, [ent. But for the last ten years I have
nlorlnv th.t v—. e-.ii JnT ” Unrestricted competition Is not sen- been uncertain as to the stability of
Ptoring that very evil- Theological stu- tloned by the law or br WioZ .Î the “me company If anything went 
dent# take things mighty seriously— ment But the m.,/ 1 Bt,‘ wrong with one man. And since the
they are wise. They do not Hke their who caused narli.n,. “7"°* companles ll?n',fdd8d *» my P*«d-up policy, I amrzi H - s
the "tapplnr- of the indiscreet Connor shut out thera undeslrtifie 
if It were not for the journalistic prln- sought and obtained toave to en77i i. 
cipie involved ly hi. rttiverlng punish- competition at the p^ toe aTTh" 
ment. Varsity Is the weekly journal companies themselves had ""
of Toronto University. It is brilliantly feet has been 
edited. In It# columns wit and wisdom | Louie Davies, 
are magnificently correlated. Older and I The commission it to -__
TZZTTZ edlt0ra°,ten P°re °ver ”rst 01 -» 'ook into the.methods’o'f Thé
it to search of new Ideas, and ever Insurance department It may not he 
pregnant phrases Genius to never to that actuarial assistance to vitel to Mr 
attractive as when It to in its fresh and Hellmuth's undemanding of th. in 
ungushlng youth; when the seductive surance department', w.v.
Illusions have not btcame painfully Intelligent observation of the act d7 
transmuted into melancholy dlslllu- fining the superintendent'# duties and 
mZedWhyCllffe “7 ‘ Weekly column' any '"temrent obrarvat.on. of toe su-
Indited by an able fellow, who Is perintendent’# reports prove that whet 
more Jealous of his written word than ever else he has been, he has not been 
worldly-minded gentlemen are of their a thorogoing policyholders’ watchman- 
innocent mistresses. He and the noble but has evidently assumed that thé 
senate of coming divines and theologl- bounds of his duty 
cal litterateurs who elect him to his when he

BA! LIMITED

190 YONGEgST.i TORONTO
H» ADV Alice.

fromTTl^7^.^rt.dmmé1L^hl77t^n ~ f“18 after a Turkish bath comes 
irom a toned-up system newly relieved of a lot of waste.
carries *off toi 3SS “* 0Pened “d MtUre’e dralna*8' P»™P««Uon,

whotolvé^^e.^ TL.»*. *Ma’ î-. tte co°1 »!«*«• « «bower sets toe
fee» « «oo» ra though toe stock market

Then Cook'S is a cosy place to rest In afterwards.
tortabto sTto’ln A^to2!wG7e«hmedLC0e,,'s the moet «■ Md com- 
msrMs* sstimmfn^ bato7~W th ** BOet BU>dern ,tea® roo“ “d the largest

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths
202-204 King Street West, Toronto.

m
THE STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.an explana-

«

MEN’S “RIGHT” RAINCOATS
WHICH IS THIS?

cut in the very latest spring styles, with ill the 
beauty of the fine twilled and closely woven neat ma- 
‘•rials unmarred by any hint of the thorough water
proofing they have undergone. Will stand all sorts of 
knocking about and still look well. Thoroughly well 
tailored and neatness itself. Prices unbeatable. Full 
season’s wear ahead if you buy the raincoat 
it Thursday.

con-

i
Interpreted by the House of Lords, the 
supreme judicial tribunal of tbe realm.

Notwithstanding the fact that fifty 
employers of labor were examined and 
only fifty ‘ “miscellaneous" witnesses, 
the report of toe commission recom
mended various alterations on tbe lines 
advocated by the trade unions. The 
majority of the commissioners reported 
that an act should be pawed for thera 
objects, among others:

L To declare trade unions legal 
associations.

2, To declare strikes legal, apart 
from crime or breach of contract

8. To' legalize picketing, apart 
breach of contract

P“T. The state'# Inspector of Insur
ance may not hold shares to 
P“7, of whose business he may have 
to he a critic. A shareholder has a dis
tinct Interest to criticize if things are 
not going well. But when, Instead of 
saleable shares being to a company, a 
man’# flesh and blood to employed by 
It he has given a peculiar hostage to 
leniency. Hs may not appreciate his 
position. But toe company does.
It is too bad that there should he 

n««d tdr eu oh unpleasantly plain 
•Peking, Inside the legislature and

new. Doa com-, f

ÆS£Æ£obul“*<1 « *•
Windsor Hall ........................
gt Lawrence Hall ................. .
IJSfVVM? *
■jllort* •s°»r* Newe «tond .. Basais.

et*nDe£ls HflüS *7. .7T7*{toS*'lsrt. 
P.i). News Co., HT Dearborn-st

HiHT-rsa» ss InBtoVStaiiaiS

H»r§ art three fine Unes în the 
populer CRÂVENETTE CLOTH, fuit 
length, with latest loose book. l.!

.Montreal.

.Montreal. F«r 12.50—In o!ive*shades of 

plain cravenette or 
neat striped pattern, 
in fawn
shoulders lined with 
Italien to match, 
broad shoulders, per
fect fitting.

Fif 6.00—In Oxford grey, 
body lined with Ital
ian, sizes 34 to 46.

fW 10.00—In Oxford grey and 
soft cheviot finished 
fabric with indistinct 
strips, self collar, 
square flap pockets, 
quarter lined.

°JF 15*00 CiVill is a wonder for value. In Oxford grey with 
colored overplaid plain dark fawn covert cloth, also striped 
Oxford grey patterns made from imported cravenette, cut to 
the latest styles in the new shoulders, etc., quarter lined.

MAU* FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

■\

ground,
J out.

frpm procuring 
or Intimidation.

4, To provide for the separation 
and immunity of benefit funds.

6. To provide means for protect
ing unions against unauthorised 
acts of agents.

6. T»
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mARE YOU BURNING MIDNIGHT OIL?
The bookkeeping methods of farmer times ware always 

laborious and often vexatious.
It was then the work of hours and much 

tion to trees an item a year or two old.
None of thera troubles can arise in a busineas where our 

System is Installed. An item three to five years old is faund 
Ju«t as readily as one recording a transaction of yesterday.
-*Sn' If rsseslia.dw e( eer reprswatsthwwdlestlsad

F

• y nerve consump-

1pie.
ring toe profitsRVSSIAN AITAUa

Whatever may be thought regardtng 
the value of the concessions made by 
the esar to the- reform 
g rust be given him for hto refusal to 
withdraw or modify them In spite of 
the pressure brought to bear upon him 
by the reactionary party. Opposition 
appears to have been concentrated upon 
the decision of tbe emperor to incor
porate In the fundamental laws of the 
new empire, toe provision that here
after no law shall be effective with
out the consent of the national as
sembly, and the council of the empire 
But tho strong representations 
made that the promulgation of this 
self-denying ordinance would Involve 
the extinction of the autocracy, tile 
czar backed by Premier Witte and hto 
own councillors

; Searchlight-to .*1009.00 
. 27.50

eeeefeeeseese 68.72

••••••#»##•###»
1220, bonus addition .........
1826, bonus addition 
1620, bonus addition 
1296, bonus addition 
1900, bonus addition

skew ye« ezeetly hew we eeeeapilsh this. Yes willgot RICH QUICK.cost of secur-
Party credit be esder ra ebUfrtha».

Editor World; I res 1 with intense to- 
tere*t your column# >n insurance, and 
I wish from the bottom of my heart 
that a thoro Investi! atlon will follow 
immediately. Your efforts already have 
been crowned with success,

1 know- for a fact that a general man
ager of one of our 1

62.50 93 SPADINA A VC.
'PHONE MAIN 1365,

••ssseseeesss
17.60frultlgn. ssseseseeesee
NIL,ee *»s e e s s esse

Total ..........................
1906, a fien created .......................

*1202.26
82.50

II; •' BVSTWESS
SYSTEMS;

■ JEBE _ _ Canadian com-
tto*bustae«^nrlrllWln* CORUnla(>>on °° 
as well as his*salary- <U iSai^^'*”** 

A few years ago he was a poor man,' 
To-day he drives his carriage and Is 
well-off, and has money to burn. Kero 
right along. There 
work ahead-

71

torontoIcanada. jfcr-*
Branches at - **—

WINNIPES. MONTREAL,HALIFAX » STJOHN.NJl * ——

9.70 stacks of good 
Policyholder. 

Manufacturers Life Ins. Co. 
Toronto, March 6.

were
22.22
Nil

"f-
HASTIKGS BARRISTER.

Editor World: I have much pleasure 
to signing your petition to support of a 
parliamentary Investigation into all the 
operations of the life Insurance com-; 
panics to Canada. I am Insured in the! 
Canada Life, the Sun Lite, the Mutual 
Life, the L O. F, and C. O F.

Hastings. PV

WOT IIP TO BX2*BCTATIOKl.

Editor World: Please find enclosed 
form for Insurance duly signed. I took 
out a policy to the Temperance ana 
General Co. several years ago. Profits 
were to reduce premiums so at a period ' 
of twenty years profits would have ac
cumulated enough for the policy to be 
self-sustaining. I have been paying 
now for about 17 years and the premi-l 
um has reduced $2.42, an awful long' 
way short.

The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance 
took over the Temperance and General 
some year# ago. I would like to see 
these things Investigated and find out 
where the shortage comes In.

Agincourt, March 1.

M.
: remained firm and 

formally confirmed the decision.
However Imperfect the national as

sembly may be as a representative body 
it provides at least the rudiments of 
true parliamentary government. At 
this stage of the country's develop
ment a great step will have been gain
ed by toe czar’s affirmation toaf the 
consent of toe people thru an elected 
chamber is requisite to validate legis
lation hitherto embodied in an imper
ial edict alone. In hto reply to 
actionary delegation which asked him 
to withdraw his manifesto, the czar 
Intimated that while tçe rights accord
ed the people remain

I
! L C.

the

Noth

L. F. Clarry.

êrïg.
s The 
: leave 
: name , 

standli
March I.r 1a re-

LAWTER PRAISES CRUSADE. FCL
Editor World: The World deserves 

the gratitude ot the public for Its cru
sade re "life Insurance.” When last 

set The ef- quinquennial profits materialized in 
truly described by sir the Canada Life I kicked and

had some correspondence of a 
pretty sharp nature with the To
ronto manager. As I notice you are 
publishing letters of policyholders I 
send my quote, and hope It may assist 
to help on the good cause.

The 1
efi thaunaltered, hto 

autocratic power will ’ever remain as Roy
cha

I malntn 
I to hav 
I tnende 
t sent t> 
fr will t*

■ slon. 
range 
Hill m 

1 er ale 
"■ charge

has d<

Money c«nnot buy better Cofiee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co,, Limited

over 2*7,600, and I should say the In
terest earnings from capital are the 
property of the shareholder. Thén I 
read that the Imperial Life’s charier 
guarantees 90 per, cent, of all profits 
from participating policies to the pol
icyholder and 10 per cent to the share
holder.

So to take your own figures, we find 
due shareholder:
6 per cent on 2460.000 capital,

3 years .....................................
10 per cent, of $146,416 profits

W. W. Irwin.

John W. Douglas. CERTAIHLY AM ASSOCIATION.
March 6. 1806.

PROBLEM FOR PERPLEXED 
WOMAN.

Editor World: Mr. Goode’s suggestion 
to your Issue of toe 27th February la 
O. K. Some time ago I wrote a letter 
to The World, Mall and Empire, News 
ana Globe for publication, asking pol
icyholders to correspond with me, the 
object being to form an association to 
investigate life Insurance. The World 
published my letter, but the other pa
pers did not do so. Every policyholder 
to Canada to under an obligation to 
The World.

Personally I do not like this hasty 
move which the government to now 
making. My idea is to have the mat
ter threshed out on the floor at Otta
wa. then have a commission appointed, 
the policyholders' association to have 
tn« privilege to appoint a représenta- 
tlve to act along with the government 
commission. In the meantime each 
policyholder to chip ln a small amount 
and engage the best Insurance expert 
to be had in America to represent them, 
[o try and find out where our money 
has gone to. It will require a smart 
hound’ to catch the "fox” in this hunt. 
Enclosed you will find coupon duly

*1«"ed-„ J. D. Climie.
Hamilton, March 6.

FEDERAL OR PROVIMOIAL TELE
PHONE CONTROL.

To Manitoba belong# the honor of 
leading the provinces in the path cf 
telephone reform. The revolt against 
the tyrannical and exohzsive methods 
of the BeH Company has been long to 
gathering headway, but It will develop 
rapidly now that thé demand for an 

1 independent system has been endorsed k by a strong, progressive government.
■ Attempt* are being made to discount 
P the proposals of the Roblln caibifiet, on 

the ground that they are dictated by 
political considerations and are not In
tended seriously. This suggestion to 
not' warranted by the facte—and finds 
no countenance in the speech delivered 
by the attorney-general, Hon. Colin 
Campbell, to moving the resolutions 
submitted to the provincial legislature.

Mr. Campbell recognized the gravity 
and Importance of toe step taken by 
the government, and the arguments he 
advanced bore no trace of being In
spired by any other motive tfcan the 
best interests of the citizens of Manl- 
toba^Jt is, indeed, well nigh Impossible 
for any Intelligent anfi. Impartial public 
mariewho has calmly and squarely fac
ed the reasons, for the public owner
ship of utility and service monopolies, 
adtual and virtual, withhold assent gi#, 
to the principle as fundamentally sound 
and advantageous. To advance It Is 
to the beet and widest sense a liberal 
and progressive policy,making as much 
for the comfort and convenience of the 
people as for the purity and elevation 
of public life.

The method of procedure which the
Manitoba government has been com- Railway Servants was ordered to 
pelted to adopt demonstrates tbe com- pay 1115,000 for “conspiring to induce 
plexlty of the problem which has to be Tag vale men to break their contracts 
solved. This arises to a dual way. One atuj for picketing, a royal commission 
of these originated In the power the was appointed to inquire into the laws 
federal parliament enjoys, of granting affecting trade unions. As it included 
riding charters, such as that held by no trade unionist representative, the 
the Bell Company—the other is due to congress boycotted^ it end offered 1 o 
the vast extent of the Dominion ■ nd testimony on the IHlts regarding which 
the varied local conditions of her pro- it required amenTOnent of the law ee

Imperial Life and of the companies 
which have Impaired their capital IS 
contrary to sound principles of Insur
ance. Insurance companies should creep 
before they walk and walk before they 
run. That the capital of toe Imperial 
Life was taken up at a premium is Juso 
so much proof that discerning finan
ciers had realized what a profitable 
game could be played With toe policy- 
holders' money. The only profits that 
can be earned by Insurance rompantes 
are those that come from the Invest
ments and not from extravagant pay
ments to get new business, which, as 
the former head, of the Canada Lite 
said, covers a multitude of sins. By a 
lavish expenditure of capital at the be
ginning the way l« cleared for perma
nent fastening of the shareholder on 
the policyholder, so long as toe policy
holder is willing to put up the money 
on which alone the shareholder can 
make profits. The whole principle la 
wrong.

The Hon. G, H. Merrill, Insurance com
missioner for Massachusetts, whose au
thority on this subject cannot be ques
tioned. says: “The commissioner is In 
full sympathy with opposition to the 
general principle of allowing stock to 
ride upon and suck blood out of life 
insurance. Stock may serve a useful 
and proper need In the youth of a com
pany. In steadying it until It gains sta
bility and firmness, and should, be paid 
and well paid for its risk and service; 
but when It Is no longer needed It 
should be absolutely severed andjjls- 
mlseed and not be allowed to remain 
an Incubus and burden upon the whole 
future. Services rendered to life Insur
ance. as to anything else, should be 
well and properly paid fOK but the In
stitution should never be allowed to be 
used as a purely money-making con
cern by a gang of greedy stockholders 
w ho. to violation of law or In abrades 
of law, have contrived to foist and con
tinue themselves upon It. and not only 
unrighteously squeeze it to pay enor
mous dividend# upon original Invest
ment. but even plunder It for more ca
pital on which to draw added and ègd* 
les» dividends and rewards for left- 
handed service# "—Ed. World.

sisEditor World : Enclosed find signed 
coupon to support petition for a thoro 
examination of Insurance companies. 
I had some money ln tbe York Loan, 
but. Just before It failed, was advised 
to turn It over as a one year's payment 
on a policy ln the Toronto Life. Now 
It puzzles me to know whether my 
money Is any safer there. If I should 
continue my payments, am I merely 
giving away my hard earned money to 
supply large salaries to those who do 
not know what hard work Is? I thank 
you for your Interest to this work. 
May It prosper.

Point Edward, March 6.

W Boyce- 
j.s Seville, 
Ü Two
■kREl

\
....... *67,500
.... 14,645

on Sui
v „ **1,145
You say they were paid *81.000. *0 It 

seems to me that they got no more than 
they ought to have got. In figuring the 
profits as above. I took the «1*1,776 you 
said a# profits to policyholders as being 
nine-tenths of the whole.

If I am right In my reasoning, your 
statement of the Imperial would be un
fair. and In looking up the blue book I 
find that eight companies have been or
ganized In the past eight years. Seven 
of them have an Impaired capital of 
*400,000, and one of them, the Imperial 
Life, never had an Impaired capital 

This would seem to show that the or
ganization of the Imperial was paid for 
by the shareholders ana the other sev
en companies will have to be paid by 
the policyholder, for you say there Is 
no revenue only from the policyholder.

If I am wrong In any of these state
ments make me wise. The people want 
to know all about this Insurance busl- 

and [be, commission win have to
w.u »ej £bt ‘Vr°m a" ”«** <«• they 
will not be satisfied, but we must all 
try to be fair and not knowingly Injure 
a"y?1[t' and wrongs must be white 

,n order to screen any person.
Ini[b^ JÎÎ?nJler ,et the good work go on. 

Parkhlll, March 5.

follow 
Rev. !

jrere compassed
., . , ... . me reserves pr*-
nlghiy responsible office, think that the scribed by law were provided for. But 
collegiate reporter of to-day should be even here counsel should have the 
as little subject to correction as the guidance of a trained expert with the 
certain pulpiteer of to-morrow will be. added advantage of Information 
And so, when We contribution# were the difficulties which had first 
discounted by blue pencthi and other discovered and then to be 
Instrumente of excision, the sensitive I New York, 
literary taste of Wycllffe revolted.

saw that ;

TEre*
a# to 
to be 

overcome at
A

(Mrs.) Annie Turner.V The Canadian companies have for
One Connor,who on hie good behavior I many mnnths been quietly preparing 

was permitted to sup with embryo for an 
deans and bishops, was voted the evil be a blc 
inspirer of tWs slight upon the Jour- «n« possible 
nalietic Infallibility of a student of the *«**•*. They will be represented before 
Early Fathers, was marked down for I tllc commission and at the bar of public 
discipline—and these future sprinklers 
of baptismal water threw him bodily 
into a bath, which was probably In
tended to be to him a veritable laver

Editor World: Enclosed find signa
ture for the petition. The World men- W<I

Investigation, so as 
to make the best show- ' «««d a few days ago that if every 

: policyholder would contribute 26 cents 
to help the cause along It would be de
al rable. I enclose also scrip 25 cents.

■ Wiarton.

to

under the Search-

Man* 3.opinion legally, actuarlally, preeiden- 
tfally. dlrectorlally, Journalistically, au- 
ditortally, and Indeed to every conceiv
able shape and form and under the 
most favorable conditions. The policy- 
holders’ representatives have an almost 
superhuman task In eliciting the truth, 
the whole truth and nothing but the 
truth from

thinks the world unfair.
VERY PERTINENT QUESTIONS. Editor World: I am a much interest

ed reader of your Insurance articles.
You say a large paid-up capital Is a de
triment to the policyholder. This state
ment you made to connection with the 
Canada Life. I cannot see how that 
could be.

t?Tday you»»/ the Imperial Life 
took *2000 more dividends than did thé 
£“^5 ,i!f^*harfhoIdcr» when they "Fair Play” appears to reason from 
had *80,000,000 Of insurance. It would the assumption that shareholders to 
seem to me this statement Is unfair. an Insurance company are entitled 

Canada Life at that time had a trom the beginning to interest on 
paid-np capital of *126.000, whereas the any quantity of capital they choose to 
Imperial Life had 1460,000 paid to cash throw Into It, regardless of the amount 
by shareholders, who also had- to pay' of business secured. If "Fair Play” 
a premium of 25 per cent., thus bring Dut half a million dollars Into a shoe tog the total to *662,600. You oould [actory. and at the end of the third Jera 
naraiy expect an Investment of $126 00,> had only made enough profit on the 
to earn as much as *460.000. Again, this “■« °r "hoea to pay dividends on p-irt 
money was put up to 1**7, and the Im* <* hi. capital, he would not pay dlW- 
POTla? Life has earned an average In- den,«s on the whole merely because he 
tereoR of 5 per cent. For four yea s you expected to make more money a Utile 
SÏÏ^£J£anKth‘n£' Had ‘he money ««teron. The capital expenditure 0f the 
been Invested by them for these i„uv
:»iaanythlnVl,¥ at 6 «>«• cent the 
shareholders would have received *22.- 
600 per year, or 190.000 to fqyr years,
hobLlL W,OUld ee!™ t? me these share- 
b0 *7' to ray the least, must have 
paid for the organization of thle com
pany to the extent of *112,600 premium 
2202*606* and *90'0®» iPtereet, a total of

.0T.ake ‘be "ext three years, 1*02, 1902.
1*04. This capital must have earned

Editor World: I write to than* you, 
sir, for the pleasure and profit I e- 
ceive from reading The World- fbe 
World Is the best paper to Canada to
day, and should be ln every house, rs 
it Is the only paper that stands up for 

past masters In the art of the public- But for The World there 
handling figures and of concealing facts would be “° Insurance investigation- 
bv arithmetic It should have been a parliamentary

Mr WM, n „ ,, investigation. You will see the investt-Mr. Whitney must provide actuarial gallon will be a farce, 
assistance for Mr. Hellmuth right away The Canada Life net surplus of *393,- 
lf he Is to show a proper appreciation 402 amounts to about 11.92 per cent, 
of the lmoortance of ta» ....., of one year’s Income. At the age of 36Z VTT. preeeot ,unc* the premium for an ordinary life policy,
ture of affairs. The companies keenly *1000. with profits to the Canada Life, 
realize how much Is at stake. It Is still «• *27.96. A *1000 ordinary life, without 
doubtful If the statesmen do profits pokey costs about $22. About

21 per cent, of this premium, with pro
fits. Is supposed to be set aside to rwy 
profits.

The surplus 00 band only amounts to 
11.92 per cent, -of one year’s premiums- 
The company has been writing insur- 

def erred dividend, or 
tontine system, fop about to to 16 years- 
v. here Is the surplus from all those 
premium* from this business? This 
looks as if an Investigation was very 
much needed.

Kindly explain the reason of this 
Jbr’feTbe Wt”*d- It Is a serious matter, 
for the Insurance business is of vast inh

of regeneration.
The contributor, voluntary and paid, 

who is anxious to have his composi
tion printed without a verbal change is 
familiar to every patient editor- The 
“tapping" of Mr. Connor Imparts a 
terror to the exacting benefactor of the 
reading public. If the schools of the 
prophets take such measures whet will 
less gentle critics of editorial methods 
perform?

Mr.
Writ#»Fair Play.

book.

E BLABOR IN BRITISH .POLITICS.
During the recent British elections 

the Labor party gave a striking dem
onstration of its electoral strength. 
Even ln the day of the late government 
it displayed its political influence. Af
ter the now celebrated Tail Vale deci
sion when the Amalgamated Society

One
i 1 *®try

Ti INSPECTOR HUNTER’S POSITION.
Mr. G&mey and Mr- Downey spoke 

sensibly to the Ontario legislature yes
terday about the provincial department 
for the Inspection of insurance, which 
the government will assuredly overhaul 
pretty quickly.

Inspector Hunter is the provincial In
surance policeman. As such he should 
have warned the government astd tSe 
public against the dangerous proceed
ings of the York Loan Company. His 
sons were associated with the com-

; ra I

would]

MUTUAL LIFE CORRECTION.

There w*# a printer's error to the com
parisons of the Mutual Life figures yes
terday. It was stated that the ratio of 
expense to income In 1904 wa# 7.4 >er 
cent- The correct figure Is 17.4. The 
ration In 1*06 was 17-2 per cent.

“Tea two ore thrown together a great 
deal aren’t yoeî"

“You bet. We fide home on the same 
car st 6 o'clock."—Clevelsad Leader.

» < Itk to!

*ha 0

Then your blood must be in « very bid 
condition. You certainly know whet to 
take, then why «4 
rapsrilta. U yoi
your doctor. Ve knew whet he will ray 

old family medicine.

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?

:take it?—Ayer’s Sar- 
doubt, then

i
SbOUMtos

Ï; ce..e
!j 'v Z > ?

a >
:
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-mira araMfl1
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N«k« year etemeoh happy by eetloft

TRIStUIT
the shredded whole wheat Toast, KADI IN CANADA ' 

of the choicest Ontario whent-takes tbe place of white 
floor breed end oreoleers end ton times more nourishing 
—e naturel remedy for constipation end ell stomach 
end bowel troubles. Try it toasted with batter.

oronto
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'I 1STABL1SHSD ISO*. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IMITEO
NTO

JOHN GATTO & SON

EVERYDAY 
Displays

New Spiring Goods 
Mantles 

Cloaks, Salts, Costnmes 
Millinery

Silks, Dress fabrics 
Saltings

Silk and Wool Oownlngs 
laces and Trimmings

Special To-day

JRJkJKarra; atiMW.fl* FALL m El CROWN ufc insurance comp y
À*'

BU8IN6S8 HOURS DAILY t
I

Flutter Caused by Assertion That 
Some Ministers Are Directors 

on Offending Boards.

Report of tie Board if Directors for tie Year Esdlo« Slot Decoder, 1905
TS 1 10 - DAY EXCURSIONS 

TO WASHINGTON, D.C.WE EXTEND TO YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS A 
CORDIAL INVITATION TO ATTEND OURall the 

neat ma- 
rh water- ] 
II sorts of 
ghly well 
Me. Full 
ew. Do

.. , *Und«rd of excellence and raine at which the management has aimed since
the inception of the Company.

2?MtoSL5t 'VSPLE*.Zt
taken, the belan». Kvm .ran«»d 
At the end of the year there were In force poUHeVfor WTof T44 offo’
•"ranee, representing a premlnm Income TOe ere2ro*m«m« of ®Lî.hÜ&iïS&èâ to * fl-m ,nd tb*

timu!yW>Trm,'!.m* nctirti dnrtaf the year thera^'L^îSS1 deteied 1Dd

■» St - -——'
----- T*.W!l3**!..ef. »rr*t c*rf *" the selection of risk, enable» us to report a
055n^nd^“rirprtW« P^ tr“r’,he °et de,tb cMm •“""”«=* to only 
08 »Sf-S)yWf MMUty^tn pollcyho.de ra la now represented by a net reaerre fond

ans, idS3>£S"îbfi'ç jsa&SS,?-
«errSî their appreciation of the faithful and efficient

tt^duVg the *“ “* 67 ^ Coml>en71 **°‘*”* »»« agent. •

D, TISDALE. A H. SBLWYN MASKS,
rMidfllt

GRAND SPRING OPENING MARCH IS and APRIL 6,1906Hamilton, March 8—(Special.)—There 
was a little scandal at the session of 
the Hamilton Presbytery this after
noon, caused by the charge made that 
some Ftesbyteriad ministers served a» 
directors of fall fairs where there la 
horseracing bn the progam. he pres
bytery passed a resolution against re
moving restrictions.

The following commissioners to the 
general assembly were elected: Rev. 
James Crawford, C. H. Lowry, John 
Muir, Dr. Smith, Dr. Wallis, John 
Young, Dr. Lyle, J. H. Radcllffe, F. 
Reid, K. C. Simcoe and Robert Mc
Queen, Kirkwall. Rev. D. M. Buchan
an, Jarvis, said that there were lot 
enough hymne suitable for children 
in the present b ooks used by Sunday" ' 
schools- The presbytem endorsed the 
application to the general assembly 
asking that ministers of other deno
minations be received into the ministry 
of the Presbyterian Church. The new 
metrical pealter was approved. Rev- 
Dr. Lyle was named to moderate a 
call for a successor to Rev. Roy Van 
Wyck, pastor of the Sherman-avenue 
Church.

True MU Against Plumber».
The grand Jury brought in a true bill 

against the 14 plumbers accused ot be
longing to a combine, this afternoon, 
and the trial will be 
to-morrow. The Jury 
case of John Wilson, /who sued the 
Hamilton Steel and Iron Company for 
If000.

The boar of works this evening told 
the city engineer to obey the instruc
tions issued by the board with refer
ence to compelling the Street Railway 
Company to fix up its Kingand Jsmee- 
•treet tracks. The pay of the word 
foremen was raised from fis to $17 s 
week, and the teamster* wages from 
$2.87 to |4 a day. The board will buy a 
new $5000 asphalt plant, and will take a 
trip to see one in operation. The city 
engineer was asked to arrange for a 
place to test a smoke consumer.

There is a proposition to charge the 
annex residents 00 per cent, of the cost 
of laying walks.

An expanding metal and cement 
flawing will be put in the high-level 
bridge, at a cost of $4000.

Dr. Vogt Lectures.
A 6- Vogt, Toronto, delivered an ad

dress to the Elgar Choir this evening, 
on choral work.

The directors of the T.M.CA. are 
searching for a site for an east end 
branch.

Louis Marris, 749 East King-street, 
a butcher, was struck by a radial cariwv 
this evening at Wentworth-street. BT

same

FROM
SUSPENSION BRIDGE$10ROUND

TRIP
reticles for

« total
WHICH TAKES PLACE TO-DAY

We are showing lovely new spring materials, many 
dainty styles and all the latest fashions in our several 
different departments. Our Millinery display will es
pecially appeal to you with its many fine imported 
model» of exclusive désigna, and the showing of our 
Mantles and Costumes will decidedly outshine any 
lormer occasion, with its endless array of new spring 
models direct from fashion’s market

Lv. Suspension Bridge (N-Y.O aad H R R.&.) 7.66 a.m. 7.26 pm. 
Lv. Niagara Falls M “ 8.00 a.m. 7.80 pm.

Lv. Buffalo .......... 6.00 a.in- 9.Q0 p.m.
Ar. Washington..&86 p in. 8,46 a-m.

PullBuffet Weeping
Car* Hd Coecbes on Wight Express. RKTU1NINO tickets w01 b» good teietop off at Belli, 
mere or Philadelphie, affording ea opportunity to visit Atlantic City. J For tickets end addi
tional Information apply to B. P. Fraser, Pneeeager Agent Buffalo Diet. W7 Mela St. 
EUloetl (quart, Buffalo, W.Y,

Company derived • cash income of 
I outstanding premiums et the endthm t. rtlROUGH TRAINS!

full
Pallawa Park* and P.R.R. Cafe Cars and Coaches oa Day Express. r

shades of 
kenette or 

Pd pattern, 

ground, 
lined with 

P match, 
pldcrs.per.

6EO. N. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

aSecretary.

nuncita
Assets. Liabilities.

premiums ....................................  «1.301.82
OIIc* furniture ............................. 3.000.00 Iiels».- .................................
Agents advances, secured...........  9.968.36
Leans on policies .........................  29,888.00

Astonishing Inducements in
Household Napory, Linen 
Demeeko and Bed Llnene*

Table Clothe, Table Napkins, Hand and 
Bath Towels, White Quilt», Lace Cur
tains.

THROUGH OTTAWAwr#

SLEEPERRr=y with 
Iso striped ’ 
tte, cut to 
pned.

19,738,83 ESTATE HOTICS8
y f-The Management of 

an Estate
Cammenciig Sunday, Mar. 41b, 

Leaving oa Eastern flyer at 
10,13 p.m.

$238.064.80$238,064.80Extraordinary Offer
Notice Is hereby given, pur 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
Section 38, that all persons having claims 
against tbs estate of John F. Attrell, lets 
or the Township of York, In the County of 
York, deceseed, who died on or about tbs 
15th day of November, 1908. are. on or be
fore the 28th day of March, 19U8, to send 
by pest, prepaid, to John A. Ferguson, 
Temple Building, Toronto, solicitor for R. 
J. Wilson, M.D., the executor of the de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, sd- 
diesacs and descriptions, full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their securities 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held *y them, or la default thereof they 
wjll be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said estate, and afterxthe 
said day the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets qf the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of whlch be shall 
then haw notice.

JOHN A. FERGUSON,
Temple Building. Toronto,

, Rofieltor.ftr/the Executor.
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Feb

ruary, 1900.

Receipts.
Net premiums (less reinsurance 

pnmlums) .. ..
Interest ............
Capital stock .. ......................
Premiums on capital stock..

IMsbarseaieate.
Net paid to policyholders........
Conmlsebm*. salaries, directors' 

foes and traveling expenses..., 87.192.07
General expenses.......................... .. 19,003.81

Balance..................................... 85,310.39

suant to the
We are offering Two Hundred

Fine Linen Double Demnek 
Table Clothe

$ U.7d9.30

.......
: : 5.00 p.m. to New Yorkwith A Trust Company affords se

curity, experience and ability 
in acting in the capacity of 
E x ecu tor, Administrator or 
Trustee, and discharges its 
duties at a minimum coat.

Corraspeedeece Invited.

the

bought at one-third off regular prices 
(owing to very trifling imperfections) 
and marked at corresponding reduc
tion».

$173,119.47$173,116.47)
via Lehigh Valleys and Cafe 
Parler Car to Batiste.

BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED BT THE COMPANY.

...$ 80,2*00 Canada Permanent DcN-trturrs. .$ 28.000.00 

... 8.180.00 Canada Boiling Stock Bonds.... m044-00... Affll.72 Ontario Power Co. Bond................. Woo
5.084,») Dominion Bank ............................... 10,421.87
8,0* 00 Sovereign Bank ...............................  JMSSP
1,930.00 Trader* Bank .. ...................... 11,043.73
5,407.86 3145,986.20

f) Sizes in yards:
3x2 1-2, 2x3, 2x3 1-2,
2x2, 2 1-2x2 1-2, 3x3,

2 1-2x3, 2 1-2x2 1-2, .2 1-2x4, 2 1-2x4 1-2, 
2 l-2x 5 1-2

Referring to them our buyer says: 
“As these goods are of a very high- 

class character, moot chaste and effec
tive in designs, and the damages practi
cally nil, I have no hesitation in say
ing this lot represent» the best value In 
ever secured In this way."

City of Winnipeg............
City of Vancouver..........
City of Brockvllle..........
City of 8t. Catharines ..
City of London..................
City of Toronto .. ......
Town of Pari»...................

Total.............. ...........

The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company,

LIMITED

14 King Street West, Tarante

For tickets, Pullman reeervatiees sad 
full Information call at City Office, north
west corner King and Yongs Streets. 
(Phone Mala 4309). ,

A

1

SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS.
Bfftrve Fund <Hm. 8(4 per cent)................................................................
Surplus Assets over Liabilities..................... ................. ...................
Capital Stock (Including premium.) subscribed, uncalled ...................

Total Security to Policyholder»....................................................

... 000.677.28. -m
Capital Sttbeerlbod. ..SSJXXLOOe.OO

mCapital Paid-up over...1,060,0001* 1 SECOND-CLASS. ONE-WAY 
FROM TORONTO.

$39.75
NELSON, B.C., 
R0SSLAND, 
KOOTENAY,

$852,479 A0TO-MORROW
Thursday, Mar. 8

J.WABRMM,A
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. -

I
daring IMS............. . St.602.42S.S6

............SI.327.S44.M
. S3.784.744.SO

JtAp^llMtiMS 1er New leseri m

!PsIMsf It tend sad Takas...........
:fatal latarascs to fares Sea. 31st. IMS.....ia our specially appointe^

Opening Day ASK YOUR GROCER 
FOR A LOAF OF

'A\

âeeideraU to Be eosfhs is » mcdicis» of the tied, 2 
and snrysseee everything hitherto *spleyed. *2

XMJIRASfiîLîfLÎ. \
tmmorm sU itochsrf* fro* the wtosrr orgsee, * 
EEpsiEuBlig ImiscHssJ, the ese uf which does irrs* A 

hie hem by Urmg the foemdstios of stricter# Z 
Ether isrissi ImisH,

DIRECTORS.

Tomlin’sTea Bread OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO•L the Hon. I>. Tisdale, P.C., K.C.. M.P.;John Chariton Herbert Mowat IGC.: 
L. Borden, KC.^M.P.; Samuel Barker, M.P.: George H. Hras. ,Arthur J-^Bwwe».sad L. Borden, K-C.^M.P.; Samuel Barker. M.P : George H.

K.C.; Rodolphe Porget, M.P,; Frank E. Hodgin», K.C.; nanooipn «cjmji", -, 
Barclay McMurrlch, K.C.; C. 8. Wile»*, Çharles Hughes, AA.S.; Henry T. Mâche», 
M D-, L.R.C.P. ; B. L McCormack. -

mU SrKBOKBL# LIMB

JOHN GATTO 4 SON John T. Hall, ment commission
er, has been offered $2000 a year to go 
to Calgary.

Arrangeemnts will be made to tender 
a civic reception to Prince Arthur of 
Connaught, who will spend 6rom 3 
to 6 o’clock in Hamilton on the after
noon on Friday, A pril 20.

Last June the stationing .rommittea, 
of the Hamilton conference had a

The AMERICAN £ AUSTRALIAN U HE
■rôtîtes: asmfid usssl*

:
: ■OFFICERS.

I the Hon. D Tisdale P.C., K.C., M.P.; President; John Charlton, let Vlee-Preal- _ ."t; H. H. Mowat, K.C., 2nd Vice-President; Bandoiph Hscdonsld. éhslraw» Execu- 
iw* Committee- Charles Hugbe», A.A.B.. Managing Director and Actuary; 11. T. uL£Tm!d7Lkc ” Bdi*. Medical i|l«ector: i. H. Helwyn Marks. Secretary and 

; william Wallace, Superintendent of Agencies.

Give it a fair trial—we want 
your decision as to il s merit^

entirely new

King-atreet—Opposite Psetofflsa.
TOBOMTO. TRAILinesnii

dary symptoms, gouL tiunnEAtiflm, E»d ElldtosEseE E 
1er winch it has Eisa tso ansch » tuhioo to mm- l

Hereto 26»DQBRRA* see «see
DELEGATES TO ASSEMBLY. April 7 

April 1» Dally until April 7.

w*s to a

SONOMA.
•88. Alameda to Honolulu only. 

Carrying 6r«t, wend end Utird-sles,

r •awl Wee*.Optionalrrcury. esrsaparill», toc., I» the destruction

EaTSm^ iSBSMi^lSsMg

me. It BE6IMEE6 serpiisieg power Is iwtoriH u 
etreogth aud vigour to the tomtatsi A

EHRASfiS^Sj
Price 1. EagUsd *» A 4». S «forisg, MM, 3 
■^■of the three eseber, reqeired. ssd *wrv« 3 

Trade Msrk. «tick 1. s tic-Mile of ward j

Presbytery Makes Appointai .1 OrUStatua of Local Missions.Hi Phone—Perk 553. thehAPAHask to get enough ministers to the discomfiture of the police who were 
powerless to make a case.

80 repugnant to the average German 
are the emperor’s illiberal tendencies 
that one might accept the account ot 
au American who tried to evadea mart 
after a chance remark that the, kaiser 
was a fool. Ris explanation to the 

politics and politicians when the op- ponceman was that the Kaiser of Rus- 
Amertcan look» sia had been referred to; but the olfl-

raaarratlss, hsrtha 
fsU parties Isra. apply U

Gsli on W.
ourri^__

1 Kins St. S.,
FUNNY LESE MAJESTY.go around. Since that time six super

intendents of circuits have died, uid 
Kev. O L. Bewlby, -Millgrove, la so lit 
that be will probably have to retire-

The Macasea took a spin in the bay 
this morning- The company expects 
to start her out on her Toronto trips 
this week.

The wholesale butchers are circu
lating a petition asking the lessees of 
the stalls In the market bail be pro
hibited from selling meat wholesale-

Dissatisfaction with the salary and 
other matters led Rev. R. McDerment 
to hand in his resignation as pastor of 
the Locke-street Presbyterian Church. 
The congregation will be cited to attend 
0 special meeting of the presbytery at 
2.30 on March 20.

R. S. Mclndoe, Toronto, Is suing the 
Fort Erie Jockey Club for $10,743,which 
he says he lent the club.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 26c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 166.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15c, or 4 
for 25c. totiay at Billy Carroll'e Opera

, ed

Commissioners to the next general 
assembly were appointed at yesterday's 
masting of the (Toronto Presbytery as 
follows. Riv». W. a. Black. J. W. Bell, 
Alfred Handler, A. B. Winchester, D. O. 
Cameron, R. M. Hamilton, Alex Esler 
Wm. McKinley, E. R. Parker, T. Mc- 
Lochlan. Principal McLaren, D.D., and 
O. M. Milligan; laymen. Wm. Watson, 
Donald Gunn, A. D. Bruce, D. Morri
son, George Keith, J. K. Macdonald, 
R. C. Jennings, M, McGregor. G. L. 
Paterson, and three others to be named 
by the sessions of Weston, Bolton and 
College-street.

Notice was received of a call from 
Knox Church, Sydenham, to Rev. J. H. 
Lemon of Laskay.

Whe resignation of Rev. G. P. Dun
can, of Unlonville was accepted to take 
effect on 11th Inst. Rev. J. A. Brown 
of Aglncourt was appointed moderator 

■of Unlonville session.
The Presbytery agreed to apply for 

.leave to place Rev. G. G. Shearer s 
name on the roll as a member In good 

• standing; also to receive Rev. Of. H.
C. Ross ot Brie, Pa., as a minister in 

, Canada.
The annual home mission report stat

ed that the missions of Wychwood and 
Royce-avenue had become augmented 
charges during the year. Of the re
maining five, Bomlngslde expects soon 
to have Its own pastor. It was recom
mended that an ordained missionary be 
sent to Malton. Ont. A generousjn-ant 
will be asked for Davenport-road? mis
sion. It Is proposed to try and ar
range the Jackson’s Point and Brown 
Hill missions, so as to leave the form
er alone, attaching the latter to a 
charge in the Lindsay Presbytery. 
Among the augmented charges Eglinton 
has decided to stand alone, and as
sistance gill be asked for Mimfro, 
Royce-avenue, Chester, Falrbank, Flsh- 
ervllle. St. Mark's and Wychwood.

Two hours was spent In conference 
on Sunday school work. Rev. T. H. 
Rogers Introduced the topic, and was 
followed toy Rev. A. L. Geggle and 
Rev. Thomas McLachlan of Bolton.

71 Tease St.,Haw Genual Dedse the Penally el THE H. M. MELVILLE. Can. Fa*. Agent, 
Toronts and Adelaide Bts., or 

C. E. HORNING, OTRy., King and 
Tongs Sts.

Why useThe Law—Oem’t Fall te Drink 
Tenet, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

âTIAimC STMMSWF StflVICE
*0 YOXGIC aTMBMT 

TORONTO.

. JSSN, N.6, T8 UVCBF00L

t-. 136Cowan’s
Milk Chocolate ?

Accustomed to a frank dtecuasion of

)±1 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE^[hUpity o°"ethe unfortunate position cer cried Sternly: /That won$t go!
ih»POerman who must keep a cioae There is only one kaieerlhat is a fool!" 

wa.tch o°nhl. tongue when he discus*. ^ttar more seriou. than thcoffeDce. 
•tffitA Affairs The crime of insulting of those who merely repeat disrespect* 
mâîLv Whether it toeinthe person ot tul stories about the kaiser are the 

a sovereign of one,of the constant evasions and violations of the ^mZ^ smtes or a rovereim of the Sn the pre* and periodical# of
Individual m^ be so- Germany. which are embittered 

%raiw to ^tilid in Geiman by the *»»“«* to use upevery opportunity tor 
. conmound word “majestats- a ain* « him. Cartoons and remarks '' Ts lC the otoder must be clever enough to evade the

îSSssSïy;iîsK« ^gtfjaaajaaaa time roiigme X brings an enormous circulation; and
yt2£e- intpmret it so broadly certaln periodicals owe their popular-

■”mi* "■"‘•s.^iïïTiasrrÆ
toast to the emperor " “ear «» possible to insulting

the! katoer without directly doing so. 
of ! Probably the most brilliant aohleve-

STNEW YMK AND THE CONTlNEtf, L. Erie 
LMaa 
Rates:

vBecause it is made with ab
solutely pure Canadian milk.

The finest cocoa and sugar 
are used in its manufacture. 
It is the purest and finest 
flavored.

These are points that we 
guarantee.

HetterMm. Amsterdam and Benlegae
r—1 ■ isnlMerg, s*d wtSSomt whirk to to m fmgmf. J

I St. JOHN, N. 6. 10 LMS9H BIMCT.
L. Mlehifaa..,.Mar. I3IL Mlohlgea. ...Msyl
Mt. Tenais....... Apl 161

Carmas Third-claw oelr atllAje rate.

SAILING WEDNESDAYS f
:Meh. 14 

Meh. 38th.
April 4th..............

For rat* of

...NOOBDAM 
STATIC N DAM 

.... RYNDAM
.ms * -TviiMsr-"

fit Can. Pas Ageat, Tarant*

MEETINGS.
Ratos qaoted tiirs to *11 Senti. Amerleen.usa ai &s^^£SSSlOcesn tickets, far anUlsge end other par

ties le» apply—
I. J. SHARP.

SO Tenge Bt. T

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited) ;PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. #V

■
Occidental and Orientai Steamship vw 

anti Teye Klcsn Kaiaha Ce. 
OseaU. Jasaa, „ Chime, rklUpplat 

Islande, •Irait» Settle:
SBdl Autralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
HONG MONO, HARD......................Meh IB

Meh 33
COPTIC. , , , , ,j« ........ ..Meh 31
SIBERIA, ....... . . . . .... April 7

For rat* of passage and lull pui ticir 
ton, apply R. M. M3LVILLS, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

THE WABASH SYSTEMNotice la hereby given that the Anneal 
General Meeting of the shareholder» of this 
company will be held at the head office of 
the com 
to. on
at twelve o'clock nooon, to receive a state- 

the affair» of the company 1 
tog 31et December last peat; 
d con elder the schedule prepared 

to terms of section 13 of the Act of Incor
poration; to elect Directors and for other 
basinets.

Hamilton office.
»A ' prosecution.

In response to a
comes under this provts'on; and 
law may deprive the guilty person
any public office he may be holding. ' 5®^ ‘n this Arid to credited to The 

How Clara Morris Fdret Saw Irving. The truth of the allegation, as in any Mnuuentary on the
(From Looking Backward, by Clara ordinary libel suit, does not alter the ^Sler •contitimtum to the famous 

■ om , Situation- it would only serve to in- Bible controversy, when its authen-MorrirtiTtSb^apfch McClure a) th'e enormity of the offence. Ucjty was being discussed by German
Now at Mr. Daly’s last long-drawn- Scarcely a week passes without the no- scholars, was a few lines from Shakat

out "A-a-ah,” anent Mr. Irving's win- tjce jn t|,e pres» of four or five trials of peare’s Henry V.: 
ning applause without words, I believed lhlls character; and yet no other section
an idea, new and novel, had sprung ot the criminal code is so frequently "Hear him but reason in divinity, 
into hie mind, while his present rapt broken. Even with loyal Germane a And, all admiring, with an ■ Inward 
manner would tell anyone familiar with good Joke on the emperor seems the! wish
his ways that the idea was rapidly be- more enjoyable because forbidden. The You would desire the king were made 
coming a plan. I wae wondering what following seems hardly a fearful Insult a prelate."
It could be, when a sharp "Well?" („ majesty, since nothing more personal 
startled me Into swift, and beautiful than the kaiser's propensity for travel 
obedience. ig treated; and yet It to always told

• You see, Mr. Daly, I knew absolutely behind closed doors,
nothing of tne story of the play that Two men in a wandering show, much ' monarch's ability as a Biblical critic,
night. 'The Bells' were, I supposed. Hke a m{nstrel affair, after a dialog In despite The Poet's political and re-
cliurch-bells. In the first act the people whieh the favorite mottoes of past em- Hgtous views; or It might be a covert
were rustic—the season winter snow perors were rehearsed, came to the liv- wish that William IL should devote 
flying In every time the door opened. lng, and then one asked for the favor- himself to other than political pur- 
The absent husband and father was lte maxim of William. II. " ’Gusta." suite. The latter Interpretation, un
spoken of by mother and daughter, came the reply, "pack up your trunk," i fortunately for the guardian of the 
lover and neighbor. Then there were ^ the man who made the reply ! king's majesty, might leave him open 
sleigh-bells heard, whose Jingle stopped three months in a fortress. In that time to a charge of wilful Insult to the kals-
suddenly. The door opened—Matthias be studied out a means of squaring er. So that nothing was done, altho
entered, and for the first time winter himself with those who enforced the Germany shook with laughter, 
was made truly manifest to us, and one ! law; and when the performances were I The cartoonist Is not deterred by the 
dre w himself together instinctively, for resumed—to large audiences drawn by I limitations Imposed by law. No other
the tall, gaunt man at the door was1 hi* escapade—the first questions were' country, with the exception of Am-
cold—chilled. Just to the very marrow of repeated while the police grimly waited erica, to so fond of caricaturer and has 
hm bones. Then, after general greet- for the climax. However, with the so many skilful artists. Every thrust 
Inge had beep exchanged, he seated j mention of the present kaiser's name, at royalty is hailed with delight; and 
himself In a chair directly In the centre i the man only smiled Idiotically, ecratch-1 the following afforded much amuee- 
of the stage, a mere trifle In advance od his head and finally said he thought ment: Two gentlemen are standing be
ef others In the scene and proceeded he had known the answer to the ques- fore a portrait of a stocky personage 
to reirowe hlr, long leggings. He drew tlon three months before: but somehow, ! in rich Dutch costume of the sixteenth 
a great colored handkerchief and brush-, in the meantime, he hsd misplaced It. century. "This," remarks one of the 
, aw*ay some clinging enow; then The audience, apparently well-versed In I men, "to a picture of William the Sl- 
Iraning forward,, with slightly tremu- what had been misplaced, appreciated lent." “I didn't know William was
lous fingers, he began to unfasten a ______ .. <w. ^n...
top buckle Suddenly the trembling -11 Tnotb» ca£2on that won popular
ceased, the fingers clenched hard upon am ■ ■ ■ ■ anolause dealt with the kaiser’s sta’e-
,,hhenbUrto'.d--rte TfiriilH I IVOT tofw
Th? ensign ôînfed inîh^marw^s * Ul|Jlll LIVCl thfSfÆS £
the agonizingly strained ' sense of hear- * las. , the foreground ^ nulzzica’ly
lng! His tortured eyes saw nothing. ■ *• -• a^n ito totonnlc Majesty qutoxlca y
Utterly without speech, without feeling î “hehe listened — breathlessly listened! A Ah.nowl remember why 1 tied -he
cold chill crept stealthily about tho ______ w krK^' ’ he '* •ayl?*'_
roots of his hair. I clenched my hands ”le l® •“ *^r **• . f®, ^
uard *nd t” myself. "Will Slow passage of the food through Pruraian ^diw^TYie w<£d. of *he
LSHt ffiîÆ" "jutïîo, : ;s, sr* sursH
wild bound, as if every nerve and mus-'the usual cause “ indlrêstton^ ' ‘ are ful1 °* T
els had been rent by an electric ritpek, ' A, a rosuk of th?s detov the food bere tbat old '* ^rede^clt
he was upon his feet; and I was an .ul lv * -,elay tbe food Great, who was the friend of the athe-
swered even before that suffneatto^ cry filfod with gM gtotog^rise^fo *s^h iSt V<,,talre* 7he.“î,Uej7 the, pap^ 
of terror—The bells! the bells''—and .* * ri*.e .*Ych was confiscated and the editor impris-
under cover of STipplauaTthaTfol- I belching of wind, rising OI1ed for three months; .
lowed I said: 'Haunted! Innocent'or Ïiî«e T““tb' *™othering The German pres» law requires every 
guilty, this man is haunted1' ” sensations In the chest, pains about periodical to publish in each issue the

the heart, heart palpitation, headache name of some person ae ke responsible 
and dizziness. editor. At first sight this would seem

To overcome these distressing symp- to serve 
toms the liver must be awakened to ment On majesty. But the comic pert- 
action by the use of such a medicine odlcato that make a business of at 

_.,as Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. tacking the emperor regularly utilize 
~/f Dnce the liver to active there to a this very provision of the pre* tow 
* good flow of bile, which, as Nature's as a means of escaping punishment 

own cathartic, quickens the pace of For a liberal sum the ns 
the food through the Intestines, re- utterly irresponsible party to secured; 
moves tbe foul Impurities, and restores and when the paper Is deprived at als 
good digestion and the regular actlo.i services by an- infraction of the law of 
of the bowels. le* majesté a substitute is secured.

Because they positively cure the most and tbe paper goes on—Philadelphia 
common and frequent ilia of life Dr. Record.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are invalu
able as a family medicine. One pill 
a dose. 25 cente a box. at all dealers 
or Edmanaon. Bet* * Co., Toronto.

THE COWAN CO.. Limited,
TORONTO.

bite *pany, no. Zl Jerdan-etreet Toron- 
Wednesday, 28th day of March next. Is the short and true route from Canada 

to Texas, Old Mexico, California and Cuba. 
Passengers leaving Toronto Thursday night 
trams, strive at Havana Monday morning, 
via 8t. Louis and Mobile.

Special low one way colonist rates on 
sale dally until April 7tb, to Old Mexico, 
Texas, California, Oregon, Washington, Bri
tish Colombia and other I’sctfc Coast 
points.

There 
traveler
that he to traveling over tbe Orest Wabash 
8y«tem. Full particulars from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson District Passen
ger Agent, Northeast Corner King and 
Yonge-atreela, Toronto, and Bt. Thomas.

House Cigar Store-
tor the 

to re
in

a
KOREA...celv

i, Oat.
I

By order of the board.
8. B. SYKES, ia nothing more aaaurlng to the 

than hi» know lodge of the fact7 Secretary-Treasurer,
Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Febru

ary, 1900. IS
ittcr Coffee 
dJavaand TRAVE L'#«to,£*•£**Ttok

Mediterranean and all Wormlgn Porta 
Run sad »U particulars,

ARMSTRONG 
LATHE and PLAINER 

TOOLS
The Canada North-West Land 

Company. Limited-
mi ted

The quotation left the public prose
cutor In a dilemma. It might be con
strued as n delicate compliment to the Jiamburg-American.

Plymeall-Cherbeurg-Memberg
dPeeasylvaela,.. Mar. to I tfPretorfa.,.......Mar. xi
oDeutchlaad .... Mar. If IcAmerlka...........  Apl. JepStieta.......... .Mar. 17 dWaldarwe.........Apr. lo
«OBlmchar........Mar. n I e*Bhwcher...,„Apt. 19
8. S. Amsrike, Most Luxurious and 

Most Modern of Leviathans.
«Grill Room. eGymaaalum. cKlavaler and a Is 
carta R.auuriat- dCalllng ai Dover (or London 
and Park.
Offices 86 and 37 Broadway, Now York
North Beat Corner King and Yoasa Su., Tomato

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Steeraehlp Agent

Cor. Toronto aod Adelaide S'l
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DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice to hereby given that a -final 

dividend of 4H p.c. for the nine months 
ending 31st of March, 1306. being at the 
late of 6 p-c. per 
day of July, 1906, 
dared upon the Preferred Capital Stock 
or the Company outstanding, payable 
on the second day of April next, to hold
ers of the Preferred Shares of record on 
the closing of the books at the close of 
business on 17tb February, 1900.

1Save their cost in * few weeks. 
Catalogue mailed to any address.

V

TENDERS
AIKENHEAO HARDWARE, limited -FOR-annum from tbe first 

has this day been oe*I7-IS-21 Tempers** Sirsot 
Phone M. 3800. " PULPWOOD

CONCESSIONSTERRIBLE PAINS 
ACROSS BACK

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to and Including the
Notice to hereby given that an applica

tion will be made on behalf of the Corpora- 
tlon of the (tty of Toronto at the present

itowitb

mining the same to a vote of the ratepey- authority of resolution» of the Direct- 
era, for the pitrpoee of raising a sum not ora, the whole amount of the Capital of 
exceeding 380,000, to be nae^ ee the said I the PrèferiCd Shares outstanding, bi - 
Counrll may think jrroper, ae a contrtbn-| fog the amount of $60.00 per share, will 
tlon to or toward» tbe establishment of x'b, repaid to the holder» or such avares

of record on the said 17th day of Fetb 
ary, 1906, upder the surrender ofytheir 
certificate» of Preferred Stock—if on 
the London Register, to Edward Trt- 
roayne. Registrar, at the office of the 
London Secretary of tbe Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company, 62 Charing 
Cross, 8.W.; and if on the Canadian 
Register, to the Secretary-Treasurer, at 
tbe Company's Head Office, 21 Jordan 
Street, Toronto—on said second day of 
April,

The Transfer Books of the Prefer» 1 
Shares of the Company will be closed on 
tbe said 17th day of February. 1906, and 
no transfer» will be permitted there
after. By order,

FOB THE WINTER GO TO/RETURN OF PREFERRED CAPITAL BERMUDA18th Day of April Next, Front unknown,
FROM NEW TOBÀ 48 HOURS by"elegant ' 
sew twin acrew steamship Bermudian, 6600 
tons. Hailing at fry tea day*.

SUFFERED EIGHT MONTHS 
WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE. 

WOULD HAVE TO STAY IN BED 
FOR THREE DAYS AT.

A TIME

for tbe right to cut pulp wood on cer
tain are*» tributary to the Montreal 
Hiver, In the Uletrtct of Nlplaetng; the 
Nepigon River, In the District of Thunder 
May; the ltalny Lake, the Wahl goon Hiver 
and the laike ot the Wood», all In tbe D1» 
triet of ltalny Hiver. Tenderer» «honld 
state the amount they are prepared to pay 
as bonus In addition to such hue» may 
be Died from time to time for the right to 
operate a pulp or pulp aud paper Industry 
In the areas referred to. «wcesaful ten
derers will be required to erect mills on 
the territories and to manufacture the wood 
Into pulp In the Province of Ontario, Par
ties making tenders will be required to de
posit with their tender » marked cheque, 
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario, for lit 
per cent, of the amount of their tender to 
be forfeited in the event of their not en
tering Into agreements to carry oat condi
tions etc. The highest or any lender not 
necessarily accepted. For particular» at 
to description of territory, capital required 
to be Invested, etc apply to the iiadertign- 
ed. HON. F. ('OCHBANK, Minister of 
Lands and Mines, Toronto, Ont. Feb 
R 1906.

1 FOB WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIE?
30 days' trip. About 20 days in tropic* 
SI. Tbeaaa», «t. Croix, It, Kltu, 

Antigua, tinedelowse, Dominica, 
MsrUaiqaee St. Laela, Barbados 
•ad Deaaerer*.

*jr.-jeB.1rârSc~ ki>, m, i™*

streets. Toronto,

I
» Sanatorium or Senator!» for tbe care of 

consumptive».
Dated this 36th

I Ü-■trance com* 
whose au-

pot he quea- 
sloner is If*
Inn to* the 
|!R stock to ; 

■iut of life 9 
it useful Id 

h of a com» ’ J 
gains sia- ■* 

[uid be paid i 
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needed It JH 
C'i and jjis- 

to remain W- 
p: the whole» 
f life ineur-^E 

should be-S 
but the far r: 
owed to b»

day of February, 1906, 
W. C. CHISHOLM,

Clt/ Solicitor.
Doan’s 

Kidney Pills

CURED HiM

1 TT
Canadlan artist, to drawing Immense 
audiences. Sharing her victories in 
every case to the Heintzman * Co, 
concert grand piano, for Alhani has 
said: "This piano excels any piano I 
have ever used," and she uses no 
other. ,

St*

-\ Avoid the Rigors of a 
Canadian Winter

Mr. Thom* Fitegerald, Hazeldean, Out., 
writes sa * follows: “ I m » greet sufferer 
from kidney trouble for eight month». I 
had terrible peine aero* the small of my 
«eh. I would have to stay in led for 
three days at a time and could not do any 
wqrk. 1 tried several remedies but of no 

•nd also plea Lera but they were of no

EASTER EXCURSION TO NEW YORK
|W—Vie Uekawssu Hell reed__99
On Friday. April- 6, the Lackawanna 

Railroad wfll run their Faster excur
sion to New York—$9 round trip from 
Buffalo—good for ten days (10), giv
ing passengers an opportunity of spend
ing Good Friday and Easter In New 
York. Seeztbe spring opening, Easter 
parade on Fifth-avenue, opening of 
baseball season, first vacation of the 
year, planned for teadiers and pupils, 
choice of five (6) beautiful trains.

Telephone Main 8647. Call on or write 
A. Leadtoy. passenger agent 76 Tenge- 
street, room U. Janes Building, or 
write Fred P. Fox, D.P.A.. Buffalo.N.Y.

I) rUtSlIRf—n*4 It Is a Tri» to Mexks.
The Elder, Dempster 8.8. Company effer 

a 24-day trip to Mexico City, exiling at 
Nassau, Bahama», Havana. Cuba, Tampb-e 
and Vera Crux, by their steamers Angola 
and Dahomey, of 4000 tons, sailing ni I he 

^r^and 20th of March, ra-

8- B. SYKES. 
Secretary-Treasurer,

erfril,
NOTICES.log- ed president. Rev. Mr. Mathew# will 

act as secretary. Nine new members 
The annual report

day s neighbor of mine advised!me 
to try Doan’s Kidney Pills. I wu so srtich 
discouraged I told him I was tired of trying 
remedies, but he urged me to try one box 
so I purchased one, and before I wu 
through using it, I found » change for the 
better so I got five box* more, and I have 
had ne trouble with my kidneys since. I 
would (not be without Doan's Pills in my 
house,"

It ia really not difficult to cure kidney 
trouble in its first stages. All you have to 
do to to give Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial. 
They are a never-failing core for all forms 
of kidney trou bis. They quickly relieve 

conjested, overworked kidneys, and 
gradually bring them back to hulth.

Doan's Kidney Pille 5<Xcents per 
three box* for $1.26, all dealers 
Doan Kidney Pifl Ca, Todonte, Out

ockh 
In al XrOTlCE IS HEBERT GIVEN THAT

Legislature of Ontario at its present ses
sion for sa act authorising the rotnpauy to 
fame «0 the holders of Ira shares who msr 
desire the seme, share warrant, to bearer 
to the usual form in Hen of the stock «er- 
5*“t" representing siu-h share», end pro. 
vldlng for the rights of the holders of such 
share warrants sud for such other particu
lars relating thereto as may be necessary. 
Blake. Lesh A <'assets, solicitors for Me 
applicant. Toronto, Feb. 23, 1906.

25th of Februa 
apectiveV. for
hive excellent accommoda (Ion for buh

t showed a surplus of 1300. Both 'the* at*d notfoniy 
pay enyr 

il lnvest- 
r more ca-
I and e»d-

for left-

“tosk It Up, My Boy."
A professor, when asked a question, 

was In the habit of saying: "That's a 
good point, indeed; look It up for your
self," once was much disgusted with 
student who had failed to answer 
simple question.

“Mr. Jones.” -

and Intermediate clan passengers, 
and dining uloon situated • mid

ships, lighted throughout with elect rt# 
light. A duly quslilled surgeon carried en 
every sus tier. Excellent comae.

a check on outspoken com- HAMILTONi RETURNS.
Berta#

New York, March 6,-Aifahww Hamil
ton returned te New York to-day on 
the wtesroer Deutschland, on which he 

the twine of W. Apply to 8. J. SHARP.
J. J. SHARP,

80 TOROS FTRSBT, . . TORONTO

was reel» tered 
Milton.
tTSn 'breed something; about 

* here I am."

of somesold he. “I’m surprised 
that you. who are going to teach, can
not answer such an elementary ques
tion. Why. what would you do If one 
of your pupils were to ask it?"

"Well, professor." replied the other, 
"if such a thing had happened before 
I came here I’m efraJti I would have 
said plainly 1 didn't know; but now I 
think I'd do Just as you do, and say: 
‘Look It I*, my bey, lock it twl* “

for hie return
The annual meeting of the York 

Pioneers- held yesterday, was largelybsd
90 attended. William Rennie was re-elect-

EUROPEoWataSmUtilii tw
A. F. WBBSTBHI

Cer. Kiss *4 Y

s Sar- London, March 4.—After an Illness
the Wsrldls extending over e period of five monthsl-30th‘*•7 Orr, manager and part owner 

of the London Printing and Lithograph
ing-Company, died this morning.

fay MsAlkul'a CsasSlas Vlclertes.
All along the line. In her Canadian

atbox or
or The M-Coreaconcert tear, AAbeuii, that charming m.
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PORTLAND
AND

NORTHWEST
WITHOUT CHANGE

via

Every Day Feb. IS to 
IvoA Colonial rates

April y, 
» BUST 

points ia th, north ar rat, from

Chicago $33.00-
SHORT ROUTS FAST TIME

SMOOTH ROADBSD.

Tourist Sleeping Cere » SpecisWy. 
Inquire ef

J. O. OOOD8ELL. T.P.A.,
14 Jenee Building, Toronto, Con#

F. B. CHOATE, O.A.,
II Fort St„ Detroit, Mleh,
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CRANDTRUNK RAILWÛV 
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MILLINERY OPENING •
mmera I'J

headTofflZ^f tl« ^m^U1 meetln* of the shareholder, was held at the 
cSdr Mr w fH^rw^^L re*terdaX- Mr. David! Dexter, president, in the 
Bitted* ' *Ctl0g 8ecreUry- ”hen the following report was anb-

/

Ontario’s Legislators Moving Along 
Lines for Better Protection 

of Public.
DIRECTORS' REPORT.

raSr™ *«a*çs<n#àeMB

.Assgg&tstqi
accepted. at yesterday's sitting.

‘“TST10" year8’ the income of the company shows a gratifying in- Mr- Downey bad two bills to amend 
the company have been Increased by H75.U0.66, ‘he Street Railway Act and the Elec- 

ThJ .^.H^The^2'423'913-93' «chisive of guarantee capital.
JinL !îf fhÎT P°h®l[holders, including guarantee capital, amounted at 

nntstoZln, nl!«m '.^ff?3'91393' and tbe “abllltiea for reserve, and all 
nÂln^lîi^ ' *2’213’69876. showing a surplus of $1,080,215.18. Ex- 

315 28 ^'d •uaran‘ee capital, the surplus to policyholders was $210,

I
! ■

Takes Place To-day and To-morrow m
Always a most interesting event for 
artistic womanhood.

New Show Cases, New Mirrors, 
New Fixtures,and above all, a collec
tion of Millinery Beauty from the 
world’s fashion centres that will em
phasize more than ever this ^tore’s 

leadership in headgear.

m
trie Railway Act The former embodies I 
provisions for life-saving appliances, I 
such as brakes And fenders, on cans, as I 
well as a centre aisle in open cars for I 
the protection of conductors on open I 
cars. In the latter the safety of tne I 
public at railway crossings is aimed at I 
These amendments will probably be I 
embodied in a general act to be intro- I 
duced by Hon. J. 8. Hendrle.

Relief for Phene Lines.
With a view of relieving lndepen- I 

dent telephone lines in rural distilete N 
from the burden of excessive taxation. I 
Mr. Munro introduced a bill wnereby N 
the assessment on the line would not I 
exceed the cost of construe Uvu. a* ■ 

your ap- present all telephone lines are taxed at I 
the rate of $13o per mile.

The frequency of accidents at bam I 
raisings moved Mr. Little to request H 
an alteration in the Municipal Act tor ■ 
allow each municipal council to ap- I 
Point an inspector of scaffoldings, etc. I 

Mr. Oamey's bill to amend the As- I 
sessment Act would change the pretent I 
system of assessing stocks of goods in I 
retail stores outside cities from assess- H 
ment according to tbe value of bjfiu- ■ 
lngs to assessment on the value of tbe I 
goods themselves,

kicastus «treat Taxation. ■
Another proposed change in the As- I 

sessment Act was offeied by Dr. «met- ■ 
lie. It asked that in New Ontario the I 
exemption of <1000 allowed to house- ■ 
holders in cities of the province. be ■ 
granted in the case of Port Arthur, R 
Rat Portage, North Bay and other I 
places where exemption is only $700. I
.u, wLtt,br°**e offered » WH to change | 
the Municipal Act, which now provides a 
that when Christmas Day Is due to oc- ^

Jb« la« Monday of December s 
municipal nominations shall take place 

, bh ‘he preceding Friday. The bill 
would have polling day fixed for the following Friday Instead of N^wTe^rA 

..y_on tbe ground that that day is a 
religious and legal holiday.

Other First Readings,
Other bills were read a first time:

vjnll Pyfe^0# (Durham)—Respecting 
Village of Campbellford.
of^ottofc0”-BeSPeCtlne the Townahip

!?,Bm«Ate)~HeePeCt,nr the

$2,423,913 93 ilB^w2rgrPeCt,n* P6tertWro 

of**. “^^M-Re-Pectin, the City

ofMFinch"-T° lncoH>orate the Village

8<mth CrôsbÿR**PeCt,n*’ the V‘Wa»« *

<*l£.?e±rRe,pect,n* the Town! deep mystery solver

Mr. Mahalfy—To incorporateMr"* Crfàladnd'nD,0C*^^om^
Crawford—Respecting Knox

Oiurch, Toronto, to amend the 
ment act.
A^ri^7^m^Tot,nr the Ang1"-
W«.LÜr7r“R?pectlt,f ‘he Town of 
Tcwn of WelZi by'aW 198 07 the

&

mm

i

fundsYn fflrsLcleae °bonit investment of the company’s
policies amnlv secured'w ™ort*a*e aecuritles, and loans on the company’s Œ^^trTint^t^- °ur inve8tmebt8 h»ve yielded a very

_ JBxpehhe» have been confined to 
efforts for new business.
vlthTtiie preceding ,adlcate a "k*1 gratifying progress. Compared

nroval sho^an «dvir ’ If* flguree «"bmitted by the Directors for

■2V MSS’ ÎÎUS5S “.iX""' •mo"' w
and areeentftiedfîCer* ‘t?’1 agent8 the company are Intelligent and loyal, 
interests Thedn^n!^Ch for thelr able represenUtlon of the company's
^om^'eIe^.ceembere °f tbe 8taff have al*>

eomlnnl fnr^rLaTe.plea8ed to ^ abl« to state that the business of the 
fn?hPo ^rrol the.,pa8t two months of the current year has been better than
ls mMt encoSng* °* ** ,Wr’ and that t8e outtook tor tb* ^ure

rKv- s

.vHkE

a»

,:-W

m :ySi:
.*• w:/a

m mvimmK
m» reasonable limit, consistent with due

: mm «Yï*

WmÈÈmÊS^
vtC’ %y*??* wA ' mmip 1

a? v
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EVERYBODY CORDIALLY WELCOMED.proved faithful to the

I •/7f 75 v>> P*|

McKENDRY'SDAVID DEXTER, President and Managing Director.
Flnanolml Statement for 1903

7i! RECEIPTS. LIMITED

226 and 228 Yonge Street
Premium and annnity Income .................. 583,279 78
interest, rents and profits on sales of securities.... 121,197 0Z__

DISBURSEMENTS.

I-.
orz

$ 704,476 80

$ 236,426 36
215,313 47 
262,737 98

Paid to policyholders .......
All other payments ............
Balance ...............« ,

$ 764,476 80 MADE-Ift-TOROKTO EXHIBITION.

Editor World: Erroneous reports rf 
the arrangements for the forthcoming 
Made-ln-Toronto Exhibition having ap
peared In several papers, I am directed 
to state that It le being held solely un
der the auspices of the Imperial Order 
Daughters of the Empire.

The Women’s Art A «sedation, -he 
Society of Applied Arte, the Arts md 
Crafts, Stained Glass Workers, etc., 
have promised exhibits, and will assist 
in carrying out the projected plana

Further, the Imperial Order has iot 
sought amalgamation with any other 
association. Mabel Clint,

. , ., Secretary.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ASSETS, DECEMBER 31st, 1906. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.Debentures and bonds .......................
Mortgages ........................................ .... ..
Loans on policies, bonds, stocks, etc 
All other assets .........../.....................

$ 747,790 37
834,937 69 
487,234 86 
353,961 62 THE•>

ATLANTIC CITY: I ----- $2,423,918 93
LIABILITIES ST. CHARLESReserve fund ...............................

Death losses awaiting proofs ..
Other liabilities ..........t....................
Surplus on policyholders’ account .

Assets ........................... .................
Guarantee capital....................................

Total security ......................................
Policies were issued assuring .
Total insurance In force ..........
Mr. David Dexter, President and Managing Director, In moving the adop

tion of the report, said: “I beg leave to submit for your consideration and 
adoption the Report of the Company for the year ending 31st December, 1905.

| In doing so I am pleased to say that it is the most satisfactory your Directors 
have had the privilege of placing before you. As compared Wltfa the preceding 
year, it shows a gain of seven per cent. In premium ' income, thirteen per 
cent, in interest earned, twelve per cent, in total income, ten per cent ($319,- 
038) in amount of new assurances placed, seven per cent. In amount of assur
ances in force, twelve per cent, in assets, fourteen per cent. In reserves held 
to provide for the payment of policy contracts now in force, and forty-three 
per cent. In the surplus over all liabilities.

} The profits paid to policyholders also show an increase of sixteen per 
cent, and the payments made to policyholders eighteen per cent, in excess of 
the previous year.

The reserves now held to meet assurance obligations as they mature are 
in excess of the present requirements of the Insurance Act, additions being 
made from year to yeaç to meet the higher standard of reserves on assur
ances written prior to the year 1900, which the Act requires that we shall hold 
at the expiration of a term of yAars. All policies of assurance written since
the year 1899 and many previous thereto are secured by reserves on a 3 1-2 ^ Notices of Bill»,
per cent, and 3 per cent, basis. , arnln, ,*fve, notlce of -bills to

1 Tbe profits to policyholders have been maintained in so far as It is pos- tion act ami °P,arto *léc'
slble to do In the face of toe Inroads thereon from various sources which tratlon act. He al*o°nrei«-nt*^<' re**”' 
may be summarized as follows:, "The Increased cost of new business owing qulry of the ministry as to the names 
to methods adopted by competitors, particularly some of the American com- of the game wardens, deputy rame 
panics; the fees and taxes charged and levied by provincial governments; wardens and fishery overseers in Ren- 
tbe greater pri^leges and advantages granted to the policyholder under the I frew during the last four yean, the 
modern policy Cbntract. n»«uneJatlon I”,d eadb year- and ne

■ I would here remark. In explanation of the last item that these additional for ‘raveling expenses and dis-
ptivtleges and benefits are Increased privileges of travel, residence, occupa-
tion and continuance of policy, the same becoming nonforfeitable after fcil) t‘ . *n^e,n^tice ot a

I three years until the reserve thereon is exhausted in payment of premiums. paI act, *nd Mr
- It will be readily understood that some of the causes which 1 have mentioned general road companies ruc nge tbe 

have tendered to increase the cost of assurance and ethers to impair the New Railway Rin.
sources from which profits formerly accrued. It wa* suggested by Hon. J. s Hend-

The shareholders who provided the paid-up and additional guarantee cap!- rie at tbe meeting of the railway com
tal for security to policyholders when such a provision was necessary have mlttee yesterday that the consideration 

a In no way encroached upon the profits to policyholders, 1>ut have bad much J>f railway legislation and the appoint
iez In return for their cash Investments than the average rate of interest electric railway commission
earned by the company on investments. ‘he

Your directors baye always endeavored to the best of their ability to mg them to stand over tm th/
select safe a» wf II as profitable Investments for toe funds entrusted to their railway bill was brouxhi
care and the securities held will bear the moat rigid inspection. they could be modeled after it ’

Yew d'-ectors decided to erect a first-class office building on the ret y The first business
desirable s.lv owned by ‘be company and situated on the northwest comer 
cf James and Vafp--<T-ot«. to meet the company’s requirements. Compe
titive plans were obtained for a steel frame fire proof building of eight 
stories. Tenders were received ami a contract let for the construction of 
such a building to be completed in August next. We are confident that the 
building will prove to be a satisfactory investment, affording a reasonable 
Toturn in office rentals as well as desirable offices for the headquarters cf 
the company.

Lieut.-Col. Kerns seconded toe motion, which was unanimously carried.
The retiring directors were re-elected and at a subsequent meeting of the 
directors Mr David Dexter was re-elected president and managing-director,
I k ut -Col Kerris and Rev. Dr. Potta were re-elected vice-presidents.

$ 2,170,426 45
31.686 00
11.687 30 

210,216 18

#'«•••

Most Select Location 
Fronting tbe Ocean

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Distinctive for i*S elsgsnce, ex- 
‘ÿ1”8*"' bigh-otsss patronage, 
sod liberal management Thor
oughly modem sod completely 
equipped. Ooarteon. service. Beth- 
rooms finished in Italien marble, 
with hot end cold fresh and sea
waller attachment, showers, 4o. 
Bed telephones in rooms. Msgnifi- 
_ JH*11,. PTjBha overlooking the 

and Ocean. Golf priv- 
itoBSe. Orchestra of Sol ciste. 1

Illustrated booklet.
«BWLIN HAINES.

NEW JERSEY..$ 2,4234)12 93 
870,000 00

If you desire to enjoy tbe pleasures of outdoor 
y life, go to Atlantic City. The climate is mild and 
' equable, permitting of the full enjoyment of all 

] outdoor pleasures. Superb Golf Links, Sailing and 
Fishing, inland and ocean waters ; Automobiling, 
Riding and Driving, all health and strength-giving 
sport». Seven miles of boardwalk skirting the ■ 
sea for promenading and the enjoyment of the ' 
popular roller chair. Write the leading hotels for 

' information and rates : ; ,JO>
CHALFOMTl 

rue LEEDS COMPANY

HOTEL TRAYMOBB 
TRAYMORE HOTEL COMPANY

THB WILTSHIRE 
S. S, PHOEBUS

............$ 3.293,913 93

............$ 3,329537 08

............$17,294,136 11
L

i-he W<
r.'M-

Sff3rS?„Æg8SS5SL ISS&

Is successful to the earn but often

,the PstlenL One physkisn of wide 
•xpertonce uN nstionsi repatstlon does
3Si.““SA ïffe'afWfï&îï ,m 

2$?% EïïiSr.KSti.-*^ “r w«dT—».

-»$rss‘teir.,indssii S*to sunshine, good sir, cheerfulness‘snd "".“ î to,“Jf wba‘ is the proposal 
prefer rest; when the balance of health f d «a effect? To construct a viaduct 
it*?12?8]Jr disturbed this doctor believes î®r a distance of "under one roiie’7 
‘“•‘ Nature has placed at your hand trÎSi B,oor Ba*‘ to Danforth-avc.-iue. 
the baUnce of power for good. Hidden Wb?‘ a(* the benefits? First, it 
wh?rh /OTe8t* aw manr planta ï®JJ'd the peuple or ward one
yf, “Re those distressing right into Toronto Junction by a thirty

7omm *° minute.' ride, with no change ot cam.

PfokM'e^Mfïï" blSSom ‘onf°‘thî !rUght about by ‘he interrilange of 
Lady9* Slipper ffjypriped him). This is not e^rhfrj?i an.* we8tem parts of ihe
only g beautiful but every useful plant nft^cvZ?1!Sdly' if ”Lou,d brin* hundreds 
The root of this plant when tmM «i.Yirea 01 good’ cheaP building ground 
™£Reî 7iWl3 «'rcerine to extract its "'tb*n a ebor‘ distance ot Yonge- 
medfdnal virtues is • valuable In all eases 8tT*et’

”«lt»bmty or irrlUbilltv,” ■ 2t_*^d, al>® ,brln* the beauties of 
saw Prof. John it. Hcndder, M. D. An- tb* Hosedale ravines, not surpassed tor otter authority. Prof, F. Elllngmood, In Ontario, to the d^rTw thé
M- P-, W* <n this plant: -Exercises yjoie city. These are only a few of 
^'ai.l"daenc* 3P«nervous conditions •t*» benefits to be got from such an

•sx a£-s,2£«sftïS:
the general system, with weakness or u.„ih, Scotia,
dull pain In the renal, or lumbosacral Marcb <
(smafi of tbe back) ’region. Vdfol 
oases oftho womanly organs. It Is one of 
our most valuable agents, acting as » |

‘ 'G ‘SJÆ V» tb8 aboht, trus*tVnUZilW'&T*™com-
Bs’S'H.SSiia S:£r**--•

-Aissr«,tsdespondency that often attends these 1 *<t* °f ««ets to look after; i
troubles (referring to the allmeats Just ,tbtir own ca‘,ltal' which Is kept mostly I 
mentioned i. It has been found especially !n "lort*age* and debentures, and uart- 
adapted to those cases in which pelvic Ly ln real e*tate and cash, then they 
fullness, and tbe aching, bearing-down bave tn,at «states composed very much 
ÎT**?*/“t os V tiley tcoiUd fail out of tbe sam« a* their own assets. The ne- 

tmél- . . i goyable securities held Jn trust have
to th. cpnw'îjnE Physician no distingullhlng mark on them to
ÎSih*,InJaüd? Hotel and burglcaf Instl- show, what estate they belong to If 
h?natbînBo'fffthî’3iJr ’^5r,î , at_? .Ç””* one of our tru*t companies should from 
two natlv# nULim®** i a,?y caua« I«”‘ ‘he confidence of It.
Seal root Black1Ojhosh and Bine fv>ho<h clie"‘* and the nubile, to what extent kept absolutely distinct from capital Arms Cap. J. Fraser Macdonald, eec- 
roots whMiextracW ^ toe n« I w„ould *ru,‘ funds and estates be plac- ot these institutions, and each trust retary.
trlple-reflned glyeerlne of nrooer stre^th’ *5 Jn *npardr? Are they custodians investment is credited with its own■"»■»■«» SÜa |2 S2S»“.S"Z,5,V'^ SS*ï“rk“”i5‘’. SSSStX'.Z

SStæsrM SSTTb«JSÎ'ÆvÆ.S .iSÏT““*^ wwr.rélrSIéoJ th Uf*.In" tottj years ago, decided to_putnp In a 1 0rea‘ panics have resulted in tbe ; companies can and do loan on ’call,” Master’s Chambers—Attorney-Gener-
thJVZi S^Y-to-xme form, a - rtSseriptton^ | United State, from failure of trust but ‘his is from their own ai v- Hargrave, Cartwright mmM?r

noon. Col. tne Hon. D. Tisdâle P.C., K. whlcl| he hsd found so useful in his conmanies In which clients have *uf. funds or with funds specially Judge's Chamberr-Chamh»«-« v i»ir
^ “ ann»unced the ap- large practice fered a, well a, shareholders. * Can .entrusted to them for that pur- ray, Mu!w £j V’ Ja“*
polntment of Mr.Chas. Hughes, A.A.R.. . Dj- Pierce is frank and open about you describe Just how the c’lents’ in- P0*6- Trust companies in the United Asnoaseesseata (or Tn-n.. 
to the poeition of managing director p,* '2V1L;I,rePared™*edlc|‘yi. called Dr. terests were effected, and what < hluf- 8,ate* are under different regulations Master's Chamber. J!7'
and actuary,and the promotion of Mr.A. **118 ly ha* contributed to the failures? »nd Perform duties akin to that of ter.atUa Cartwright,
H. Selwyn Mark, to the position of W» ^,a‘ ,8 J*-*»8 “r« Interested. banks, The failure, of these Nistltu- 11 am”
secretary and treasurer. William Wal- linLti.S2Lan.e^al'’LaaJt'*7™* on|T .» Toronto, March 4. “nns In the State* were due principally
lace continues a» superintendent of ’he iii?8J".gH”?’ j*?!.11» tcF Yfomens , ---------- to underwriting participations.
C°ï,,1>!îoÆl?^Ut Canada’ ply medlcfm p^Tup for“te Sburt ! °ntario Trust Companies are re,trl?t- 

Mr.Charles Hughes,the newmanaglng druggists for the cure of such malsdlM. Si a* to the Investment of trust furrls.
director and actuary of the Crown Life, all toe Ingredients of which have the en- ! Tbe** Investments consist of
Is a native of Liondon, England, and donement of loading medical practi- fage"' and government and municipal
after some years business training tinners and writers, as being the very bonds and debentures. Trust funds are
there associated himself with one of bwt known remedies for the all menu tor 
the leading life insurance companies T„ Favorite Prescription " is advised,
of Canada. Subsequently Mr. Hughes learned to the reader’s
was, for seven years, in the actuarial iro-.*?.. iff perusing s booklet of
department of one of the largest life standard .Pr’ PlerÇ« fttm
Insurance companies of the United of practice. e°^
States, and for the past four year, has to S^ SdïïS f
been actuary and chief examiner of the mailed to Dr. R. V PterceBuffsIn gy 
Insurance department of the State of _It stands aloua. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Connecticut- Mr. Hughes is also an Prescription is the only medicine for 
associate of the Actuarial Society of woman » peculiar weakness and affec- 
America. \ o{ which are

Col. Tisdale also announced that) the EmitSt a^that 7ntiîb/eLI5r 
director, of the Oow„ Life, "reaffiln* k^w exjtiy whaftjv^^,'' “47 
that the limited amount of cash capital A further reason for the unnrecUiented 
paid In has necessarily restricted tbe popularity of the - Favorite Prescription» 
amount of business which the com- of Dr. Pierce for the special use of women 
pany could afford to write, have made Is to be found In the fact that It contains 
arrangements for the further strength.- °°t *.9**? °* alcohol. He does not be
en ing. of the company by the introduc- |?eve that an slcohojie eompound b
tion of a large amount of additional bocwTth0afui^ffectMUi1n'iHtS ftft PMcfcl* «ofipswpkkt giving foil
cash capital, which will at once place I^rtoesor afcohoHc andrivi» iP*””!*".Ustimontol,

ln a m°SlfaV7ab!e flDan’ WfS^k. invalid. M»Nrîmswî)m^rm* “toKte

cemed Wlth Proflt to a11 co,“ W" *" “ * «”*
west Queen street. - '’

i
Mem

.... :1

t Wkk «4 ;sCipfil' “dD<>u«an—To amend the 

p^^r^f—R?pectlnk ‘be Kingston, 
^Uw^Act Catar‘M,Ul B,8ctrlc 

A^hurK”en^«ReePeC“n8 thaPo«

HADDON HALL 
LEEDS A LIPPINCOTT

munl- i Owl- MARLBOROUGH HOUSE

HOTEL DENNIS 
WALTER J. BUSSY

HOTEL ST. CHARLES 
NEWLIN HAINES

call
I I past

HOTEL RUDOLF 
H. E. EDER.

Am* rtf »o and Eniepsan Plans. 
GALBN HALL 

Hotsl ami Sanlluiem 
F, L. YOUNG. Mansgsr

the u| 
tabllsl
as arJ

-f-

Station'wito ^Uh?,TvX‘ 1r uZ ^ Î* oentoetfo, .* Bnud Btrrot
I 5 n.j°w p”^» Mew ^ ^eed Hndee- ** ^ Se^<gsSi?3

FOR FULL «FORMAT) ON APPLY AT LOCAL TICKET OFFICE.
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alone,
literal
and.

Dr.
mow.-UUtht earning emutrt e lon forai great buildinji-rt won’t bend, U won’t break

OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR

°'d ,ou coa,dn’t burn

fiïîarlborougb*Slenbeim ctZT
rS-SSSS'M
on.sr.blp management bave^JSS, u tb2

- asnsagsz.
enlargement, sad we bave the pics sore of

- 250 I RIVATB BATHS (fwy r«” h?. 1U 
on » private Mth, with sea water and fresh 
water and nrnnlng tee Wafer In each). The 
strnctnrsl |i«rtn « re reinforced concrete and 
the wall* are hollow tile, thus Insuring snL î'^Lho-ï ivatmospber,. „ ImpB” 

f rlw whorp, nitt two httunen count'd with 
* otbar and will be run a* one und.tr 

uviMt i '^ABLBOROUOH-BLIB».HK/M. Thw in an Anutrlreo plan dlnlur- 
ro<>m end s vepnrate Kuropean plan dluinr- 
room, so that ail guewts have the nrfvflev*of living either "ny/*Anottmortbrfrn.
sobrliïn? enclosed end beet*!ÎSSl™? aad "P*" Plaza fronting II» feet 
along the ocean and .rrerlooklng the Board- 
U? Ï' /A".lgb ,la*e matte will 
PrivficgA* throughout the year. Golf

Const.
btcycl
clal
Oran.
soldATLANTIC CITY, N. rf.j East
you 
fen, t

/eYl
committee will be held ^rat'rue^day?* 

North Toronto’s Bill.
The private bills committee held Its 

flint business session yesterday. The 
bill to empower North Toronto to con
struct and operate an electric light and 
heating plant was laid

Ml*
•d to 

• sehon
I.-

h Moldill
InTRUST COMPAMIKS.
tion
Pits.the Suburban Light and Water^o^a 

chance to appear. Several WH* 
i eported. were

l-oeal Inssrovessent*.
Mayor Riddell and Aid. J. g. Camp

bell of St. Catharines Interviewed the 
government yesterday, seeking an 
amendment to the municipal act to 
enable municipalities to construct road
way* on the local Improvement plan.

A deputation representing the east
ern and western dairymen's associa-' 
tion* waited on the minister of ag-|- 
culture yesterday, to ask that there 
b? appointed two inspector* for the 
eastern and one Inspector for the 
western part of the province, to see 
that cheese-making was carried on in

r :/
RECEIPTS ARE SATISFACTORY., he relieves is vaccination.

Montreal, March 8.—(Special.)—Dr. Receipts to the Presbyterian mission
. Pelletier, secretary of the provincial funds will meet all requirements cx- 
board of health, said to-day that the cept for the aged and infirm ministers’ 

I smallpox conditions In the province | fund. The deficit Is, however. «206
were «îe^maîntalns that if vae-lri^i Indications are that It will be possible 
atlon could only be generally adopted tb* n2‘"l,te[* •" augmentedtw ”*»"*■ —» - sxss.%2, ■„?« a.1’1"* -

! Ownsrghlp Mstinswsiib rfOSIÀH WHITE & SONS

Read Thb
Valsrs TaMats

Ladies or Gentleman with 
Heart, Narva or Stomach 
Trouble

•re not « patent medicine from the formulae of g wcSlïJfeiX?

t&pVSZZZ M.
••r packrge at all drug*au, or *) Colboma St. 

Addreta VALBBB TABLET CO.,
Colborm^St., Toronto;

a sanitary way In the factories.

OSGOODE HALL.
I heard a very loud noise In the hall 

early this morning. Thomas, a very loud « 
very suspicious noise. What was Itr 

”1 gueas It was the day breaking my degr.”—Baltimore American. ' 1

Off to the West.

About 600 Ontario folks went west 
yesterday on the first of the settlers' 
excursions-

Hka
and

Ü»

WHY CAN'T I EAT 
LIKE OTHER MEN DO?

WHY?—BECAUSE YOU'RE A SLAVE TO DYSPEPSIA— 
INM6ESTI0N-0* OTHER STOMACH DERANBERENTS 
THAT ONLY CAN BE REACHED AND CURED BY 
SUCH A TRIED ARC TRUE REMEDY AS

aar
MINCE PIESmas-

Single Court—List of cases set down 
l°r ayaur5?n‘ a‘ 11 a-m.: Evans v. Jalf- 
roy (1); Evana v. Jaftray (2); PVovin- 
rial v. Niagara Falls; Ash v. Shunk; 
Ash v. Wenger.

Divisional Court-Peremptory list f.,r 
H a,m.: Nasmith v. Toronto Railway 
Ca; Burroughs v. Morin; Law v. Im- 
PWlal Paper Mills; Rex v. Merrick; 
Putler v. Mutoscope; Robinson v. Mc- 
Olllivray.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings—Peremp
tory list for 16 a.m-, before the Hon. 
Cl.lef Justice Mulock; Adams v. Fair- 
Wtather; Kltia v. Dominion Coat md 
Apron Co.; Woods v. Fader; Toronto 
v. McDonald; Drummond Mines v- 
Femholm; Greenhead v. Toronto.

MAPI WITH

Ruthyen’s
Mincemeat

■orEditor.
: evemort- AT GOVERNMENT HOISB.

, Dr. VonStan’s Pine-apple Tablets aKKâÿÿ**»
cooks and confectioner». Ma 
The best dobs use It

Far sals at all Grocers.

The following gentlemen had the 
honor of being invited to dine yesterday 
at Government House:

Members of the legislature T. G. Cars- 
callen, Charles Calder, Dr. H. J. I,ack- 
ner, A. B. Thompson, D. Sutherland, 
W. R. Smyth. T. W. McGarry, A. A. 
Mahaffy, J. W. Pearse, Major J. J. 
Craig, G. Pattison, A. O. Aubin, C. C. 
Hodgina, O. W. Neely, M. O. Cameron, 
C. N. Smith, C. M. Bowman, J. B. Tud- 
hope. Dr. Morley Currie. R. A. Thomp
son. John Smith. A. Hislop. O. H. Fer
guson. Dr. A. W. Nixon, Dr. T S T- 
SmellifcJ Torrance. J. R. Dargavel.

^ ^d™J' K»hler. A. B. 
Me^lg, Major E. W. Rathbun, » 
Ciarke. H. W. Kennedy, J. A, McMil- 
J? ïJL’ Lebroese. D. Racine. D. J. 
“pcD^1' ®- 8. May, B. E. Fraser,

KJa Citpp’ J- °alna® a. Mc- 
. Kontgomery and J. Ht 

Carnegie: R. Score, president Ontario 
Horticultural Society; T. W. Gibson, 
"-pnty minister of mine»; D-. Rlordo-i, 
« R. C Clarkson. C. A.; Prof. 5Iac- 
lennan, D. 8.; Mr. Ussher. deputy -egis- 
trs- general; W, A. Bu-ne. M 
bolltan Bank; F. Gray. Sngeafi

Happy at Last experienced

RELIEF IN ONE DAY
Cared

Thu.lady am: "Far th. Sr* owe 
-oc* I have bees earned I ew

Ask half the men or women who pore fruit pepsin that is pleasant to 
have stomach troubles, why it is so take,—powerful in tbe work it does, 

, and they will tell you that they hare —but to harmless as milk,—helps all 
to live in such s constant hurry that gtomach distresses immediately

“J3. SSÏ
people would take Dr. Von Stan’s
Pine-apple Tablets as a traveling com- ____
SiXXX-i - - 7w4 » tb.

table vest pocket doctor,—they act part and works permanent cures, 
directly bn the digestive organs,—s

55 cents * box at all Druggists and Medicine dealers.
DR. AGNEWS HEART CURE GIVES RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES 
DR. AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER giwne relief In 10 minutes

OilUaiveneall Jelly. 
t Cadlry—Ho. be Isn’t In oar social set

éiïîîtJ** c“ ”"rytbto*œ^j SSh^ÜŸiT be" dropped ^ôut some Uee

_____________________ I

«h
•to yarn wnt men tne mmgit

l " row remedy at my n- 
I gw, and wiifaovt my bee-

I ««bTgw. w? SSÜ
‘«wacute cases in one day.—You go about 

your business,—est hearty meals,— «P

butNordheiitim.
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PERFECT

Tooth Powder
YjfCOLD CURE moForamofiY mt

A MSTOKM%hr i mr mi>

humh'di •,ii‘M)inni’m«rwpiww>>nn>*in
the bead.88 throat.

4 .and ■Firemen Then to Support it by 
8 Per Cent, of Salary—Mat

ters at the City Hall.4

Is Block to Convocation Hall — 
Toronto Will Get Observing 

Station in Its Place.

For Infante and Child™*snd beautifies the 
teeth end purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for ever » quarter ©f a century.

Convenient for tourists.
MtlMACDSY

cr.
h

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

I WILL IEFVID ROI MKT IF IT FAILS 
MUNYON, Philadelphia

*///>s5 The city council will be ached to sub
mit to the people a proposal that $100,- 
OOU be provided to place the firemen’s 
benefit fund on a sound financial basis. 
This was decided upon at a meeting 
or the fire and llaht committee yester
day afternoon. Chairman Fleming and 
Aid- Harrison, Noble and McBride were 
present, and the latter was the only 
one to show much opposition to the

Regarding the dispute between the 
city and the university about the remo
val of the weather bureau, the facts 
seem to be that the present trouble 
ha* arisen from a clause in the original 
le.ee, concerning ownership in case of 
removal.

Fifty years ago the university grant
ed to tne government of Upper Can
ada the land on which the observatory 
buildings now stand, the single condi
tion being that, if at any future time 
the observatory was removed el. ewh.ee, 
the land should revert to the univer
sity- About 16 years ago Vice-Chancel
lor (now 81r William) Mulock endea- 
vt red to come to an arrangement with 
the federal authorities to provide for 
the transfer of the weather office to 
Ottawa, but nothing came of this; and 
the. matter stood/ until two years ago, 
when the university trustees again ap
proached the then minister of marine 
end fisheries and obtained In some way 
hi* consent to the removal of the ob
servatory, If not from Toronto, at least 
trim its present place.

The university, according to the old 
condition, were then In poescaslon of 
the land, but, being accused of driving 

not appear, in others they said they the obeervatory from the city, agreed 
were satisfied to pay what they had to Pr»vid» a site on Bleor-etreet, In 
signed to pay, even tbo It was figured "”(>,he ob^rvatcry was kept in To
that on® man was paying 126 per cent, Director stupart. last spring, was 
and In a few they repudiated the con- given #1000 by the university to vacate 
tract, Mrs. Emma Dickson, a colored hi» house, which wae then pulled down,
woman, with her husband. Obedlah «*• ^ h1Bl1 *'
Dickson, bad borrowed $40 from Aifder, *un, the understanding being that Its 
son A Co erection would in no way Interfere with

•Would you be surprised if you were “»• operations of the weather bureau, 
aylng US per cent.7" she Was asked..- in case the Dominion government de- 

“l would be " i elded to leave It in the present plaça
"Would you have been satisfied to pay But now that the hall Is approaching 

that?” completion, the university authorities
say that the buildings of the observa
tory are an eye-acre, and that the 
tower, where the telescope Is mounted, 
blocks up one of the entrances of the 
hall; that it must be pulled down at 
once-

"It is pretty definitely settled thst 
the observatory win be removed to ri
te wa thle spring, as soon as a building 
can be secured there; whether the .di
versity Is to be, blamed or not In the 
matter la now of secondary import
ance." said one of the university staff 
yesterday. "The weather bureau I» 
under the direct control of the minister 
of marine and its proper place seems to 
be at Ottawa, It# presence In Toronto 
wa# a mere accident; and altho one 
might hare expected the university to 
be more generous to a scientific tnett- 
tutlon.yet the desire to put the convoca
tion ball on the obeervatory site -va* 
*o great, and the Alumni Association 
•o keen In the matter, that the indi
vidual was sacrificed for the general 
good."

It Is understood that there will be a 
first-class observing station establish 
ed here, with two or three observers. 
The station will be probably on the 
outskirts of the city. The telescope 
and apparatus now In use st the ob-

Vegetable PréparâtionfbrAs
similating IlieFood and Regula
ting iheStoiuchs and Bowels cf

SEEMED
SOME LOAN CASES DROPPED

^-zrjrTHE MARK Of fiUi

NO UW TO PREVEKT USURY0

i

ofm
proposal. . . «.

The report of the actuaries submitted 
at a previous meeting showed that, 
with the $40,006 the fund had on hand, 
It would be necessary to add $1*0,w»o 
and the men all pay annually- $ Bpr 
cent, of their salaries to keep It up. Or 
if io per cent, were paid, the amount 
necessary to be added would only be 
*160,000. For each extra 1 per cent- $15,- 

. «00 could be deducted from this amount.
Aid. Noble spoke strongly In behalf 

I of the $180.000 and the 8 per cent, as- 
: sesament, but Aid. McBride, who does 

not like the Idea much, urged that the 
city should provide the $160,000 If It wae 
to provide anything, and that the bene
fits offered by the fund were amplg to 
give splendid value for the tavof 10 
per cent, on aalarisl.

Chief Thompson personally did not 
object to 10 per cent, but be said it 

! would meet with a lot of disfavor 
amongst the men, .and be thought the 
$180,000 and 8 per Cent, would be tne 

! better.
j Aid. Harrison said he was willing that 
i the matter should go on to council, but 
he didn’t think the people would pass 

I It. He wss in favor of the $166,000 of the 
i two proposals. Chairman Fleming also 

had more faith In that than in the other.
! Aid. McBride, said that some time ago 
I a deputation representing the fund had 

told them that the members of the de
partment would be satisfied to pay the 
10 per cent, ana have the fund made 
sound.

Enactment of New Measure* May 
Be Advised, However—Cases 
’ in the Sessions, Magistrate Makes Order Discharg

ing One Lean and Reserves • 
Decision on Another, Inil/ET feel always travel the road 

that ends in die hospital.

“ Canadian ” Rubbers 
fort and a protection for a rainy day.

The dry feet that “Canadian” 
Rubbers alone insure will cut your 
doctor’s lulls' in half.

If you want this comfort and 
protection look for “the mark of 
quality” on every rubber you buy.

The Increased pay for Jurymea has 
evidently had some effet*, as all the 
members of the sessions’ grand jury 
responded to their names yesterday. 
Thle is something unusual. Following 
compose the jury:

Joseph Bâker, Weston, mason; John 
Teage, 178 Cottingham-street, manager; 
W. J. Suckling. 171 East Bloor-atreet, 
auctioneer; Joseph D. Davidson, N, 
Qwllllmbury, farmer; William Coetitn, 
East Toronto, builder; Joseph Scoley, 
844 Berkerley-street, Toronto, manufac
turer; William Doan, Khipr, farmer; 
John Heron, Scar boro’, former; Joseph 
Griffiths, West York, gentleman; John 
M. Boyle, Vaughan, farmer; J. S. 
Downs, Newmarket, gentleman; B. 
Johnston. Etobicoke, farmer; Charles 
Norris, 106 Crescent-road, Toronto, ad
vertising manager.

know of no law,” said his nonor, 
rrtng to the usury cases, “to 1 re

vent a man from exacting any amount 
of interest that another le witting to 
pay. I hope, however, that you will 
deal with this matter very fully in 
your presentment, and consider the ad
visability of the 
laws to prevent 
of interest, as 12 per cent, or over be
ing charged."
- The thefts from employers were in
creasing, and how to meet this was a 
puzzling question. Youpg men em
ployed In respectable firms setmed to 
be Inclined to lead a fasf life, and end 
by taking sums of money.
r Therg. wa* a large number of as
sault cases. These, In bis opinion, were 
more serious offences than a small 
theft.

The remainder of the cases were of 
a different character. There was one 
for counterfeiting, there was a charge 
against a man for abducting a young 
girl, and the. case of the money-lend
ers was coming up.

The cases considered by the grand 
jury were: King v. McDermott, ag
gravated assault; William Tajies, as
sault and robbery; Joseph Ryan, 
chargee aggravated assault; Thomas 
Leantfsh, obtaining money by falss 
pretense*; William Weeds, theft Mid 
assault with Intent to rob; . and John 
Ryan and BA Knox, highway- rsbb-ry.

- CARNEGIE GIVES $30,000.
Acedia College Receives s Delight# 
étal Surprise Frees the tree muster

Halifax, March «.-A deebutcfTSom 
Wolfvllle to-day states that at Chapel 
service, to the great surprise and de
light <tf the faculty and students, Pre
sident Trotter announced that on Fri
day last hs oad received from Andrew 
Carnegie of New York, the written pro
mise of a gift of thirty thousand dol
lars, for a new science building for 
Acedia.

Whenever the one hundred thousand 
dollars contributed by the people to 
the second forward movement Is on 
hand in the form of cash or reliable 
securities Mr. Carnegie will make good 
his promise. The board has in hand 
forty thousand dollars of the amount 
In cash and (he entire balance In writ
ten pledges.

BOBCATGBOX MAX SUICIDES.

Vancouver, B.C.. March «.—Our 
Kimble of Bobcaygeon. Ont., commit
ted suicide yesterday by cutting hie 
throat with a ltesor. He had been 
drinking.

Use fThe cases against the loan agencies 
began yesterday, when Col. Denison 
heard evidence relating to the business 
of Robert McHarrte of Anderson * Co, 

la most Instances the witnesses did

ft,V

mmarc a com- For Over 
Thirty Ye W:

s :
f;

EXACT COPT Of WRASSE*.

I“No."T Mrs. Dickson was palng $30.80 Inter
est on a loan of $40. She had paid $59,
and the magistrate made an order dis
charging the loan.

Ernest Leak borrowed from the An
derson firm four times, $40 first, then 
$40. then $24.60 and then $40.

Leak was asked if he knew he had 
signed an assignment of his salary.

"I didn’t sign one."
The assignment wae shown him. He 

didn’t know he had signed It.
Within two years the man had paid 

$884.1$ for $144.80.
McHarrte swore that the papers were 

all read over and explained to Leak.
Magistrate Denison was at first In

clined to discharge the Leak loan, but 
the question finally came down to the 
court’s powers under the set.

Leak on his last mortgage of $61 had 
received $40, a balance of $21. which 
MT. Grant argued could not be inter
fered with by the court, because it be
longed to a former loan not made with
in a year. Leak’s loans had overlap-

proceedings must be taken within, a 
year after the commission of the of
fence.
toH..y worship reserved bis decision till

refe

IS YOURBeard of Control.
The city solicitor Informed the board 

of control yesterday that it the city es
tablished s consumption sanitarium un
der a board of trustees as proposed by 
Dr. Barrtck, It would be required to 
meet the cost of the future maintenance 
of the patient# In the hospital estab
lished, In addition to making the grant 
of $60,000. Controller Jones thought 
special legislation could be procured to 
prevent that, but Controller Hubbard 
scouted the Idea. Application has been 
made to the legislature by City Solici
tor Chisholm for legislation to authorize 
the council to Issue debentures to raise 
$60,000, which may be spent as the coun
cil thinks proper.

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
reported that he hud already recom
mended the purchase of 40.46 acres west 
of Dufferln-street at a cost of $105,286 
for park purposes.

Rather than allow private parties to 
acquire It, the board of harbor .commis
sioners have asked the board of control 
to lease a water lot of ten acres weit 
of Queen’s Wharf, and the controllers 
seem favorable to the request.

The Canadian Lake A Ocean Naviga
tion Co. and the Montreal Navigation 
Co. wanted their,-«claims considered 
when the tenders tor the dtp wharf at 
the foot of Bay-stf&t are. opened. The 
board of control asslired them of fair 
treatment.

An apartment house la contemplated 
at the southeast corner of Huron and 
Cedi street» and Wm. McBean wants 
to buy city lots there at $02.60 a foot, 
which Mr. Forman considers is fair. If 
there is no objection to an apartrqpnt 
house going up in the locality, it Is 
likely the deal will go thru.

For the Pobllc Health.
Dr. Sheard In his monthly report to 

the board of health deals with the work 
of his department In disinfecting 
homes where deaths from consumption 
have occurred. Seventeen homes were 
disinfected during the last month, and 
there was no strong objection from the 
families. There Is no great falling off 
in the number of vaccination» since tbs 
board of education made It optional 
with the parents. Vaccination Is still 
compulsory hi the large stores.

City Hall Woles.
The application of Torgi* A Co., con

tractors, for permission to placé" a 
steam engine and boiler on their brick 
premises. » Collier-street, was refused 
by the fire and light committee yester
day on the ground that It Is |n a resi
dential district.

George Walker, 98 Augueta-avenue, 
representative of a social club, has ap
plied for exclusive use of the large pa
vilion at Island Park for dances on 
Saturday afternoon and evening thru- 
out the summer, but will be Informed 
by the park commissioner that It can’t 
be done.

It la said there Is a movement on foot 
to separate the street cleaning and 
medical health department, and have 
Mr. Jones reinstated as street commis-
e V?e£’, but 11 ha« nilt taken any for
midable form Just yet.
- Mayor Coatsworth favors the pur
chase of Munro Park and Victoria Park 
and doesn’t think the price» unreason
able. He think» we should preserve the 
tlie*cltyr0nt 8,1 alon* th® ®ast rfid of

There was a conference at the may- 
"f® °m°* yesterday afternoon between 
the board of control and the heads of 
departments regarding the visit which 
is to be made to the Ontario govern
ment to-dny In connection with leg!»-
SLsr bfi’*r s®

CANADIAN
RUBBERS

99 itenactment of 
such usurious

new
rates i

best
Novelty Hot 
Air Heaters.
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Toronto fFOR THE LADIES
Made* Duveat’. Preach Female Pills an the

only certale remedy 1er delayed period# »ed Irreg-ulimiee. Hanalew remedy, beware of dang 
imiutioaa. Pull .lied two daller boa ecu 
where, poet paid, on receipt of eee dollar.

THE DUVONT MBDIC1NECO., TORONTO *
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BOMB FACTORY SEIZED.
Office: 72 KIm St t t

Are.Dngglet'e lodglhte Fame la Be 
Fell of Explosives.

8t- Petersburg, March *.—A wholesale 
bomb factory was captured by the 
police to-day at the lodgings of a drug
gist. One hundred and twenty loaded 
bomb* were seized.

The apartments have been the ren
dezvous of studente and revolutionists, 
20 of whom were captured. ,

Another terrorist who Was 
l^ffcgtreet had a bomb In hlz pocket-
HOLD-lIP IX MOMTRKAL

SPECTATORS LET IT GO OX

Montreal,March *.—Detective* are In
vestigating the story of an Austrian to 
the effect that he wa* held up on 
Ci alg-street at 4. o’clock yesterday 
afternoon and robbed. He claim» that 
many people saw the men going thru 
his pocket*, but not one of them would 
go to Ms assistance.

-Corinthians St. Paul declared against 
women going to prayer uncovered." 
Mr. Wilson tald, "but it Is not always 
possible to run a modern church along 
th* lines laid down by St. Paul.’’

GAPOX ASK* marier
1XTO HIS OBUAX1ZATIOX

MBSBXTBD 
AXD Wl

Raleigh, NX?., 
the Hasty caw at Gaffney, S43., 1 
ed a verdict of guilty to-day. T1 
•oner wae recommended to the 
of the court. Hasty was tt 
murder of Milan- Bennett

eervatory will be handed)over to the 
Royal Astronomical Society.Members, In Addition to Lectures, 

Will Devote Time to 
Investigation,

BLOWS TfjF OF mH OFF.
Swletde. Discharge» Gem by Heaes 

•1 «trims Ties to Trigger. ,

Halifax. NA, March «.-(Spectok)- 
A tragic, Suicide wae discovered lest 
evening in -the woods, about $0$ yards 
back of C. P. Mitchell’s, how, on Bed- 
ford-road, the dead man being Herbert 
Gelzer, caretaker of Mr. Mitchell's

HATS OFF IX 
I IT. PAUL

-N»w York, Match l.-At the request 
of the men of his cdtWeSitloA, who 
not only wint to hear but see the 
preacher as well, Rev. Wanren H. Wil
son, pastor of the Arilogton-avanno 
Presbyterian Church, BWÂRlyn, has re
quested that the women In the congre
gation remove their kata before the 
services begin.

"I know that to tale epistle to the

: arrest ,‘d St. Petersburg, March $,—Father Ca
pon, In
counces Father Oregorl Petroff a* -a- -navixon member* of 
traitor and a tool of the Social Demo
crats,who, he says, are lighting ugalnpt 
the true interest* of the workingmen.

Father (Japon also proposes a plan 
for a complete Investigation of hie or
ganization by representative» of the 
various parties.

open letter to-day, de
ntat

Money Company.” Hasty wa* aenteno- 
«0 U** penitentiary for life,

Bennett and Davison were shot, by 
Hasty because they resented hi# Insult 
offered to a woman member of the the
atrical company. ■KSKÉÜÉM

’f . Owing to the egertkme of. A- B. Ma- 
cailum, F. R. 8., who for several years 
past lias - been endeavoring to nave 
post-graduate work given more pro
minence In our educational work ut 
the university, a faculty Is being es
tablished, *o consist of such professors 
as are prominently Identified with re- 

— eeerch work and who will, In addition 
to delivering a course of lectures, be 
expected, to devote most of their time 
to Investigation.

The faculty will include the promi
nent Workers In Science at the universi
ty. but will not be confined to sclen je 
alone, a* It Is the Intention to include 
literature and languages, both anclont 
and modern.

Dr. Macalhim will be dealt of the 
new faculty.

m
Property. He wa# only $2 years old, 
unmarried,, and no reason can be 
signed for the act From the position 
of the dead men, it wae concluded that 
he bed taken a string 
loop at one end of li 
pieced his foot, had tied the other end 
to the trigger of a gun, then placing 
the muzzle close to ht» head he had 
only to stretch ont hi# leg to, cause 
the weapon to be discharged. When he 
fired be .was In a sitting position and 
received the discharge th hi# head, the 
top of which wa# completely blown

a»- =
'

Dainty Bedroom Faraltare.
As charming a bedroom suite and making a

It, in which heas one
could, well Imagine is exhibited In 
Kay’s window this week. It consists 
of bedstead, bureau and dressing table, 
In an exquisite Louis XVI. design, 
enamelled In a soft shade of French 
grey, relieved wltti white mouldings 

flutlngs. and decorated with déll- 
ly carved floral wreaths. An ap-

t
*and 

cate
pearance of lightness has been Im
parted to the bedstead by the Intro
duction of panels of finely woven cane 
work In the head and foot ends. A 
background of wall paper In rich two- 
tone green effect sets off the furniture 
to advantage.

off. ,
Ü

NEW HIGH SCHOOL INSPECTOR•MX* Frise Packages,
Consisting of trunks, parcels, vails.-», 
bicycles, umbrellas, bags, being 
claimed baggage left In the hands of 
Grand Trunk Railway system, will bo 
sold at auction at Henderson’s. 87 
East Klng-SL. Thursday, March 16. If 
you want an hour’s excitement and 
fun. be sure and attend this sale.

: :i
WM Iun ifiâmes of Available Smeeeeeors «• 

John Seatfc.

Considerable speculation 1» being In
dulged In regarding the vacancy likely 
to be caused by, the pronjption of In
spector Seatb to the new position ot 
superintendent of the technical side of 
the educational department- J. BL 
Wetherell. M.A., of Strathroy is men" 
tloned prominently for the position. It 
Is said that Mr. Wetherell has strong 
claims on the present government, and 
besides he is recognized ee a man emi
nently qualified scholastically for the 
position. One objection, however, to 
hU appointment Is the fact that It 
would place the schools under the su
pervision of two classical men, Mr. 
Hodgson, the senior Inspector, being, 
like Mr. Wetherell, a classical special
ist. R. A. Thompson, vice-president 
of the Ontario Norma? College, Hamil
ton. Alex. MacDougali of Ottawa and 
Alex. Steele of Orangeville ere also 
mentioned.

Among the science men the principal 
of the Harbord-street Collegiate Insti
tute, H. B. Spot ten. M.A.. F.L.S., Is first 
spoken of. Other science men mention, 
ed as eligible are Messrs. E111# of King
ston and Smellle of Gananoque.

LIBERAL IX PEACE RIVER.

Winnipeg. March S.-The by-election 
in Peace River for the Alberta legis
lature resulted In the return of J. 
Brech. Liberal, by *2 majority.

EVERY DOCTOR'S EXPERIENCE
Tells him that to cure corns you 
must use Putnam's Corn Extractor, 
which has been the one safe remedy for 
fifty years. Putnam’s cures painlessly 
In twenty-four hours. •

Sw

Special Meetlag.
A special meeting of the manage

ment committee of the board of edu
cation Is called for to-night at 7 o’clock 
to open tenders for all manner of 
supplies, including text books, blank 
•ooks. kindergarten necessaries, etc.

; Ü
YjPresentation la Teaeher.

Miss Annie Grey, recently promot
ed to the prlnclpslehlp of York-street 
school, was made the recipient of a 
gold chain and pendant yesterday noon. 
Inspector Hughes made the presenta
tion on behalf of the teachers and pu
pils.

È-. 1 t '-'i

I i
Good Times Coming.

Under the use of Scott's Emulsion all 
the Organs and tissues take on new 
life. The mind act* with -more vigor, 
the heart 4>eats stronger and the bio id 
Is greatly enriched.

DEATH BY IXDIOESTIOX,

A lass Train of Fatal Hie Is the 
Direct Result of Undigested Feed.
Undigested food.by fermenting, forma 

a poison In the stomach and this 1# ab
sorbed In the blood. If this goes on 
very long, and your heart happens to 
be weak, you’ll be found some morning 
dead In bed, or you maÿ. faH back down 
the stair» about an hour and a half 
after dinner, and the doctor will call It 
heart disease. Yes, that may be the re
sult but not the cause. The cause is In
digestion. Indigestion Is a simple, com
mon word, but It ha# a terrible Import.

And so you msy get apoplexy, and 
die suddenly while you’re standing.

If you have a weak liver, the poison 
of undigested food will attack it and 
you will get Jaundice. If yon have 
weak kidneys, you 
Disease or diabetes, 
la no rescue for any man.

It was a learned physician who tsld 
that, the progress of n race depend id 
upon tne stomachs of Its members.

And you have at some time In your 
life eaten a heavy meal, or eaten in a 
hupry. and felt that "lump of lead" im
mediately afterward. That lump ft 
lead Is a.hard .bsll ot undigested toot- 
The stomach can't digest It, and finds 
<t hard to throw if oiit. And so It sours, 
and It makes you sour and everybody 
sour who talks with you. It gives you 
i bad breath and Is building for yea 
the road to t^spepeia and death, un
less you stop If.

Stop It with Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets. Just think, these little tablets are 
every bit as powerful as the gastric 
Juice In your stomach. One grain will 
digeet 3000 grains of food. Isn’t thle 
wonderful? And It ts true, just try it, 
and prove It.

If you have any braab, gas on the 
stomach, fermentation, burning, bloaty 
feeling, indigestion, dyspepsia or heart
burn. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet# will 
make It disappear before It can do any 
barm to your heart or other organs.

They will invigorate the stomach, re
lieve the stomach of two-thlrOe of it# 
work and give It a chance to rest. Th jy 
will Increase the flow at gastric juice, 
and H you will ever “live" In your life
time. It will be after you have eaten 
a good, hearty meal, and taken one of 
these tittle tablets Immediately after
ward. You'll Just Teel fine. »

Take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet# aftW 
your next meal to-day and y 
use them ever afterward- You 
cheerful, vigorous and your mind will 
be dear; you’ll have, anap and vim and 
add many a day to your life.

You can get these wonderful 
tablets at any drugstore for 60s* 
age.

The little Doctor, in 
your Vest Pocket

k

dx
IS

EE the thin, round-cornered are to the Athletic Muscles.
little Enamel Box belowl They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to 

When carried In your veil contract, expand, and squeeze the Digee- 
pocket It means Health-! nsur- five Juice» out of food eaten.

Cascsrets do this naturally, without
rfor five years.

Montreal, Mareh 6—Henri Quenne- 
vMe who was arrested a few days ago 
n the Sovereign Bank, while attempt- 

ingr to pa»» a forged cheque, wan gen- 
tcKlay to five years In the penitentiary

How I Cure Weak, Puny Men
ance.

It contains Six Candy Tablets of purging or discomfort, 
pleasant taste, almost aa pleasant aa 
Chocolate.

Each tablet la a working 
deee of Caacareta, which acta 
like Exerdae on the Bowels I I Uuj 
•nd Liver.

They don't help the Bowels and Liver 
in such a way as to make them 

v lean upon similar sail*tance
\\ for the future.

11 This la why, with 
yJ Cascsrets, the dose may be 

lessened each succeeding 
time instead of Increased, as 

^ it must be with all succeeding
doses of other Cathartic

and Laxatives.

will get Bright’» 
from which there

WITHOUT COST UNTIL CURED,
Following: In Coeslu’e Footsteps.
The friend* of the young Murnuls of 

Angleggr, who st on# time felt certain that 
hF would prore a groat rontraet to hit ev 
traragant and eccentric rooitlo, the late 
marqula, are feeling distinctly uncomfor- I 
table Just now.

The young

A man who is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who stoops badly, awakes store tire* 
went to bed. who la easily diseeuraged, Inclined to brood over I me si nary troubles, who has loot 
energy to tackle hard problems, lacks tbs animal electricity which Dr. HcLeughiih’s Brit supMlee 

- The whole force of vitality In your body is dependent upon your animal electricity. ^Ptaen 
manner my Belt will replace It, and »ur, you.

Goodwood. Got, Jan. 28, ISM

Archbishop Attack. Theatre.
St. Louie, Mo.. March 5.—In a sermon 

delivered yesterday tar Archbishop J. 
, ulennan. he severely criticised tn;a- 
treg and deplored the tendency of ,ieo- 
ple to patronize them. He said In oart- 
■To go night after night to the thèa.re 
in a mark of decadence. You avoid ’he 
cancer hospital and the pest-house, 
while night by night you rush madly 
to enjoy the sad procession of moral 
lepers exposed amid the plaudits rf the 
multitude, the cancerous growths, the 
deadly vices that destroy the souls of 
men. Roue and demi-monde are de
pleted with startling realism and m*n’a 
depravity and wonjan's shamelessness 
are held forth aa the expression of 
genius, and fit means for entertaining 
a Christian people. /You say even still 
there Is genius back of It all. Yea. per
haps. But It la only the genius that 
gilds the tomb; the phosphorus .hat 
accompanies the last stages of the pu
trefaction."

It will not purge, sicken, 
nor upset thé stomach.

Because It la not a “Blle- 
drlver, " like Salts. Sodium, 
Calomel, Jalap, Senna, 
nor Aperient Waters, y 

These waate Dig»»-/ 
five Juices of the /
System needed 10- / / 
morrow. In merely / | 
fiushlng-out the 
Bowels today.

the# when 
ambition i

you toes it to i
rqots appears to her, been 

bitten with the earn, theatrical erase as Ida 
[at, coitaln He doe» not car, for acting 
blmaair, hnt be la gradually getting Info 
tbe theatrical eet, and the ether night It a 
rather Bohemian restaurant he was ares 
»iirrounded by a bevy of beauty from the 
musical comedies at varions theatre*.

Hie presents to the ladle» who are good 
enough to anp with him are already the talk 
of theatrical London. Ills relatives sincere, 
ly hope that he will I* persuaded to spend 
the greater part of the year In tbe conn-

* • a
Caacareta set 

like exercise.
D*. ,u<V "ring I ng ther Belt for a month, I wish to 

, trouble le rheumatism, and
^MoHkOTK ,0r *îiSsMiïsæ.

Letters like that tell a story which mesne a great deal to a altérer. They are a 
who boa become discouraged from useless doctoring. I get such letwr» every day.
tore# of enw"** * lBfluen<e upon tln“1' W**S "ervw JF 6rl=*« and tovlgoreton them, and .tlx. up a great
my tradeamiiy*mMre^m’t«r*«verythîna^et»e*mHr^aiiédtare^my^berijS^remnentaf P®ara In perfecting fe I know

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -SssSSSîS s&vsèéusz
Write To-day for My Free Illrnt ted

tesMwSiiu I ""pwffr r- -

run
oyour Vest Pocket, 

(or carried In My 
Lady’s Purse,) and 
eaten just when 
you suspect you 
need one, you will 
never know a sick 
day from the ordi
nary Ilia of Ufe.

00'
light to tbe

try.see
In a few years’ time be will be far 

wealthier than ever hie cousin wen, »|Uyi 
of cour»,, he has lost many valuable heir
loom» thru the eat ravage nee of he "Panto
mime Marquis." Ris relatione are the 
more anxious aa It la an open secret that 
a marriage la being arranged between the 
Princess Patricia of Cossangbt and the 
r»sg ma rqeis.

'■ANeither lall like 
Costor OH, Gly- 

, or ether 
Laxatives 

simply

m»
Oily 
that 
lubricate th# Intes
tine* tor transit ot 
the food stopped 
up In them at that

• » *
More Room Weeded.

At the monthly meeting of the Home 
for Incurable Children, held March 6. 
the absolute necessity of Increased ac
commodation for patienta waa d'seua- 
aed, and It was deemed advisable that 
immediate steps should be takfn for 
the enlargement of the building—the 
fact that there are st the present time 
before the board applications for the 
admission of seven patients, and no 
room for even one of them, makes the 
management realise that some action 
should be taketi at ones The outlay 
Will not exceed 012.00*. at which amount 
34603 is already In hand. Subscriptions 
may be sent to the treasurer, Miss 
Maria Buchan, 138 Avenue-road.

\net cures bp, 
me n

r.Showing tize of “ Vest Pocket” 

Cascaret Box compared to Watch.
Because, nearly 

all these Ills begin 
the Bowels, end 
partial Constipation

gency drugs relieve the Immediate trouble, paves the way for all other Diseases,
but do net relieve its Cause. "Veal Pocket" box 10 cents.

Th# some trouble will therefore recur Be sure you get the genuine, mad# 
again fill that C#u»> is removed per- only by th# Sterling Remedy Company, 
manently. snd never sold ‘In bulk. Every tablet

The chief cause of Constipation end stomped "CCC."
Indigestion is • weakness of the Muscles 
that contract the Intestine# told Bowel*, f’Curse of Constipation," Free for Uaask-

Cascaret* are practically to the Bowel ing. Address Sterling Remedy Cor,pany,
arias what » Meoaage snd CoIdKE Chicago or New York. 07*

The International Limited leaving To
ronto 4.4* p.m.. make» direct connec
tion at Chicago eng Mobile, with new 
steamer "Prince George.” arriving Ha
vana, Cnee, earls- Monday x.ra. Ca'l 
at Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and 
through tickets.

parttoular time. 
These emer- teak î°r

for » -*- >i ,-vi-
Sl.ou will 

will be n
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Price only $08 
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A perfect Remedy for Constipe- 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions,Feverish- 
ness and Loss or SUMP.

lac SiSimile Signature of
Glm&tffZtiZit'.

NEW VOHK.

n

Promotes DigcstioiLCheerful- 
ness and ResLContsins neither 
Opmm.Morphine norUBneral. 
Not Narcotic.

/I

BUTCHERS*
KNIVES

CLEAVERS
ENGLISH

STEEL
SIMMNTUBSAWS

•BE US. IIIOHT PRICE!.
HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITED 

III end IIS Vofige street.
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one and the enterprise will be watched 
with interest by horsemen the world 
over. The pure-bred Morgans of forty 
years ago were the roost popular of ad
American breeds, and It Is doubtgul If - . .
as stylish, sweet-tempered, desirable A happy feature of the present wlnf'er 
roadsters they have ever had an equal thm reobrts-^Then they were at the zenith of their u"ti°m>ly encouraging-reports,
tome they were almost exclusively which, from time to time come to; us 
used In harness, and never acquired concerning the eoitiUtloh of tile fra It- 
much distinction as saddle anlmala bearing trees In the Niagara District.
This may have resulted, however, from WhUe the ewly part Q( the season 
the. fact that saddle horses wéfe little _. .. . t„ cause-used In Vertnoht-ln those days At all 8 f “ nature caluclated t® cause 
events the commission appointed by tile ffroat uneasiness by reason of the long 
government has reached the conclusion continued mildness, the past month 
that the beautiful form, elegant style has been singularly favorable. One or

tW0 co,d "P8 tave been Uec6lpt8 *»"*«*. .. reported by the'
M for caTalrÿ service. As soon as the but these have been of short railway» s&ce ' ItU Trldsy. st the City
station is established It Is the Intention •** have beeni followed by .Mlrt8‘. wete 51 cstiOeds, composed of 883 
of the commission to secure some of Æ,h™°.8t-„faUrara Win- 872 hogs, 1T9 sheep end 127 calves,
the most ^.rrt|nnt,heU<l!5cttonMoTTÏ,e ona, Orlmsb® Burnsville ÏÏÏ til milt ‘ ^ of tot. rattle was fair, bet-

sr.s.-ry -a sagtf a rstssîTOgiai’ffle "sriss 2?s ~«w ■
“v'rr”ir1 " îs;t S2;,nHb ^TuihSur Ss: I ssn, .‘Kr.fX, iss-

sbte that one or more of these stallions butors Co.; Wm. /Thorpe, McWillUm . tmn market for Monday for bmcaer rattle.
An awkward man generally has awk- w111 h* »ecur*d to place at the head of * Everlst. and In short every man ] T .. Exporter»,

ward horses. the stud. The type of Morgans suitable prominently Identified with the fruit J n0 straight loads of exporters were of-1
The well-fed horse stands up under for this undertaking is by no means trade of the city Is hopeful regarding fered, but a few lots were picked frosn dlum to good, heavy, |6.35 to 16.45; butch- mm a unrr ' Hill nni! — ..

constant work when the under-fed one Plentiful, and the commission Is likely the outlook. amongst, loads of bgieher cattle. Prices for era' weights,**6.45 to 16.50; good to choice. MAYRr r WII SflN £ H
falters. to experience much difficulty In finding What has been said regarding the these picked lots ranged from *4.50 to 543» heavy, mixed, *6.35 to *6.47%; packing, 1 uttt IULVUII « ||

■AsSra &ssfiaMS=e r : srfe Mwra**" “ SrEs® amt#® syststssssss remn

vary to use them. ■ ance of eastern buyers was the largest time conditions have beén su<*h per cwt.; dtomers st $1.76 to f-'.fc per cwt. io%c to'llper' lb>; r<»frlgerstor bee/ ÎAÏSÏÏ* 56!tSff!r»e
A horse to be healthy should always ot the year, altho the sales were not 5f.Jear®7 u Keeder. and Stockers. !»Hc per. lb; sheep, dressed, l?4c to 13V4c ,L FOB^/rOBMMlOll O»^M

be In working trim. spirited and the prices did not advance wtthrespect tetiils grpp. Fall 1gS»f Harry Murky, who bought 70 stockets per lb.; limbs, 14 %c, dressed weight. kkt cONDmON* «send nsm* ssl
In fcedlne horse» he much. The later sales were much Jn the middle counties, as Halton. Keel, and feeders, reports the market steady ati ——- A** M *“musty food of any kind, whether it be stronger on alt grades. The receipts for i^^tan^f^tor^^aPone' tirnT^àa ‘“toOTt'-heeM <lW?tto*U00 lbs at *43 »♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ >444»♦»»»» Beferene«: Beak of fronts tad

„c,orn or ?*'“• au whi^h we^sold at ,he two d!^.' KS p^1 JmSStt 5S«T5 to^^ti wvto^'lbl. Vt wItsj 1 ; CATTto market rbcb.pt. I ! " Wl3e
Horses having much hard work to do all of which were sold at tbe two aaye Vender the faUure of the crop a serious toA4.*5; feeders. «UU to OOP lbs, at *3.50 to I ,, ---------- jArrm tSsroulcstlsis Wash

wUl suiter more from being In fleshy SfiO head matter. C C James? deputy minister »•»; best Stockers, «00 to 800 lbs, st *3.351 -City and Junction- . , MarletTi'eronto. Corrssoosdesee
condition than horse, having but little «J 3 attendance of k.- « agriculture, said to The World vt.- «• *»•« . .____ .. „ Cattle,Hogs,Sheop. ---------------------—
flesh and strength to perform their e»Zrternbuve?.larr" prices terday that from reports received from jj,: _______ I ' • Week ending
duty- , nn the nrfvlou. the farmers generally the outlook was .tA^2,t,„‘!!L5,1‘î-hc<,#Vîf , < - ^.March 2, 190* .

In breeding a good mare, do not he.l- w«k ^ilna frô^T SlO to SÎO ^f head not 6°<>d- Successive thawhigs nd „^W10n. ^Dtre" buyer^7. wri* ♦ CorreePondlng
yôîf know1 vou* aïe'«ttln®8’ Er°vldod lower on Buffalo market' than on all ! £unl^^tlu?»Vl,i. JS--f’îlarch “ «evera1 ’farmers, were on the market 

î?eU^»Wgfo°ï. "6 gett‘nr Wh3t y°U Xrio^Twayr^a^d X ** * ’^ea. Cves.

ho1^.*•wrrs
should be half ot their period of use- money. for the fall wheat locally as being etas» were easier, but good to choice veals
fulness, but poor care. ---------- fraught with great danger. CohJ winds were Arm. Trices ranged all the way from

Horses that have spavin curbs, spiv- ,h„, ,h„ sweeping over the expoeed fields with « a» ‘a-<7.25 per cwt., and bulk going at

5 » s «Sïa ÆXSX.'T.aVÆiïï'K fe-STcSSRaaBSS!® " - " is».___work hJîï C°Ur“ ?r mand' aad the best offerings of all considerable damage aldhq as to .he The run of sheep and lambs was light,
work have something wrong m their classes meet broader outlet at station- ^r.rdltlon of the1 roots any forces*t “d Wesley ®b»n got nearly all In sight,
make-up. ary to firmer prices. Heavy draughter, 2“ „ d°,ny ,D.?utot^ What effb'to Mr *>»■» Wte. the* as follows: Export

If you are raising draught horses, lay thé early part of the week displayed in- iho whent *wtn imiimihtrdiv «imllarlv ewe< et M.iO to *5.25 per cwt; export
the foundation for big. sound horses creased strength, with the bulk of 1*L. .îî,1 !S2?etf2'at ** “> «.50 cwt; select lot. of
with full muscular development. V- sales unevenly *2.50 to *5,00 higher, but ei.ri counties of Bruce. Grey and film- S5?u* t^MA^cwt ^ CWt; 11,1,84 lots at
arV~h° 18 cer,eIe88 of h,88t»ch 11= ur*8n‘ demand was fully supplied Xrethe.nïwfaU, T^Vnm-mahy *'•**
or a poor feeder cannot succeed in mis- before the weeks close and heavy- ,m»ll has been heavier than In those
in* valuable horses with profit. weight classes readied and flntshe 1 bordering on Lake Ontario, the wheat

If the farmer has a good colt to sell nominally steady with laat week's waB fairly well covered, giving the
occasionally, the sum received will go quotations. Buck of draughts-* hope that the outcome wlll be ordlhar-
far towards paying the Incidental ex- sold around *170 to *180, with general ny good.

—TUB RBROCWD Iff WHEAT PRICES. 
The present reaction In the American

— H1* HORSE MARKET Pïrk; W. Hunter, city; M. Rawllnson. 
city; J.Claips, Newmhirkét; CUy Dairy, 
city; Canadian Transfer Co., city; A. 
Boyd, city; W. Cottrel, city, and numer
ous others. At Thursday’s sale the 
Exchange will offer a pair of chocolate 
colored chestnuts, 6 year, old, full 
sisters, sired by Hugh Murray, an ele
gant pair of hlgh-oleee carriage horses, 
and also a pair of golden chestnut geld
ings, 15 2 hands, closely matched, high 
JUing. all round good action, sired by 
t ne German coach horse Kaiser. In ad
dition to these win be offered several 
carloads of express, delivery, general 
purpose, riding and driving horses-

***** ,act: That this 
edition of The World was the only dally 
faper,.ln Toronto that published the 
advertisement of the Thorndlffe Stock 
Farm sale of Clydesdales? And did 
you notice that It was the most suc
cessful sale of Clydesdales, not only 
ever held in Canada, but ever held In 
America. 35 head, the produce of ore 
farm, averaging *554 per head Results 
speaking louder than words.

si loi rm me 
m i ■ on

WHEAT OVTIXHW IKCERTAIh.

Prospect» Generally 
eyed Very ghtlefaetery.

r
wheat markets and sympathetically, 
tm» in a lessened degree, In the Cana
dian markets, is partially the result of 
the Inflation of a year ago. when prices 
rah well beyond a dollar a bushel. 
Speculation encouraged by the Chicago 
operators was then carried to excess. 
Many who made money bulling 

were infatuated with the speculation. 
Which 
their

It’s Time to SprFrtl« Con «Id •

BRISK 1 PRICES O
your trees if you want to have a satisfactory fruit crop. 
There is no question as to the good of h>—that's un. j 
doubted. Now i# the time for the first application, and j 
sulphite of copper (bLuestone) is the right material for i 
the purpose. We have the best quality;obtainable, and] 
have made the price, per pound in ioo lb. lots, only

A Superabundance of Lots Offer
ing, But Really High Class 
Animals Are Scarce and High.

Steady Prices"? Prevailed- Hogs 
Quoted vHigher in Country 

Than on Toronto Market,

wheat

ha* ultimately brought about 
dwn undoing. From *1.23 

a bushel the Chicago wheat futures 
have now dropped nearly 50c. a bushel, 
withoût even showing evidence 
bottom at this decline.

!
The demand for horses continues to 

grow m briskness, but ordinary buyers 
never had a better chance for selection. 
The active market has led 
aell with the result that there Is an 
abundance of all second and third- 
class sorts, mainly of the latter, but 
of the really hlgheat-claas there Is a 
scarcity. When they do offer, more 
often than not a bargain has hardly 
been closed before there Is a higher 
1!d: ™a was apparent at the Davies
sab? ' iWeekw and occur* « every 

r?.wha^® ”° cauee to com- 
haM'chaL fU1° Jarmere lead them a 
out bahm? }1 buylne' th«y rarely come 

in“nver8aUon a gentleman 
Northwest raid that there 

”re. *"* buyers of the fancy sorts 
îkLbreedln* out there, altho even in 
Îlatthe nunibers were Increas
ing, but for ordinary work-horses there 

a" unlimited demand. Unfortun
ately, however, money among the set- 
tiers was not over-plentiful, and with
out exception they were looking for 
:ar*a,1"8'. ,Ae ,a consequence Inferior 
animals shipped In from the other side 

taken In preference to selected 
stock taken up from Ontario. "In fact," 
he said, "everything is on the cheap 
side, and It would hardly payl 
tarlo dealers to make shipments up 
there on speculation. It must be re
membered that It is a new country, and 
as yet In districts where horses are 
most wanted the cash Is not forthcom- 
lng for Immediate payment, and after 
paying Ontario prices and freight 
charges It does not pay to wait for the 
turn-over. Such horses as are going 
up. IJie gentleman added, "were on 
contractors' accounts or to fill special 
orders, or for breeding purposes. It 
might almost be said that anything 
that moves is all that the average 
settler calls for, and is able to pay for 
Just at present." Despite this state
ment It Is undoubted that hundreds of 
horses are being shipped hence and 
that up to date there Is no complaint 
of a glut or of inability to secure 
muneratlve prices.

Seven Cents.of a
The rebound, 

as In all classes of speculation, will be 
carried to excess, but In the meantime 
the gambling Is certainly proving In
jurious to a legitimate grain trade. The 
high price at which United 
wfleat has been held has prevented Its 
export to consuming centres. The Unit
ed States wheat crop of 1905 was vari
ously estimated from 625,000,600 to «76 - 
000,000 bushels. Of this amount up till 
March 1 only 80,000,060 bushels had been 
exported. The government report of 
Wheat In the farmers' hands, which w.ll 
be given out next Saturday, i„ expect
ed to show well up to 300.000,000 bushels. 
This will be a record figure; the high
est previous amount being 1*8,000,000 
bushels, in 18*8. The visible supply In 
Canada and the United States 
week Is more than 11.000,000 bushels 
above that of a year ago. To all ap
pearances much of the 
held will have to be marketed, and this 
can only toe done toy shipment to Eur
ope. Liverpool quotations for two 
»ws have made but a Might attempt 
at following the prices on the North 
American continent, 
have retained a confident steadiness 
der full offerings from Russia, Argen- 
«*■*» and other exporting countries. If 
tolls excess In the United States has now 
to be thrown into European competi
tion, the prices there, unless something 
unforeseen should happen, will 
than likely respond by a steady decline. 
Fortunately for Canada, much of the 
1905 crop was marketed without regard 
to Chicago. Manitoba wheat hal kept 
moving to the seaboard from the time 
of harvest, and a-fair valuation was re
ceived therefor. With a normal world's 
crop during the present year, together 
with the carry-over in the States, a 
surplus Is more than probable, and 
der these conditions the forced 
tltion for sale will-not be favorable to 
the grower. -.•** ,
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The Russill Hardware Co.,
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product of the dairy falls so low m — . — -
'Ji18 .a* 10 necessitate spreading it SBeSHtoln A R I 
over the barn to get rid of It, but 
wh8re 1 Alued very highly it
may easily be màde Into a most endui - 
lng paint at little more cost than white
wash. The Scientific American gives 
the following directions for making

On-

plentiful, about 
for be commonLatterly they

un-

ii . ■
j more

•a.
Megs.

Mr. Harris report*
at *«.85 for ewéSi — —.     ... L .. - --P«P —  --------- -
fat* *4 to’ *5 per cwt. for sows, $2:50 to J*1** sklm-mllk" paint:.Stir into a ga>- 

— [on of milk about three pounds of Fort-
cement and add sufficient Vene

tian
prices as unchanged 
56.60 for lights and St

la ItJÎor e<sgs. "i ••ms accrue inree pounds or port -

to *6.65, f.o.h. rests st country points, and color Anv other Impart a good
*675 to *686, fed and w.tered, at the X1* 80>"«djpslnt fwwder
Junction or Toronto. M well be used. The milk will

But all kinds ot prices are reported as ho»6 the paiqt In suspension, but the 
bring paid l»y different parking Arms at cement, being heavy, will sink to the 
Hü5îti™ü.ntI? Kl™*; wh'cb put tbe above botiom, so that It becomes neceeeaiy
qT»ïïtaWe dreMMa1 here bm'w«t t0 keep tbe mixture well stirred with 

A reputable dealer In bogs, from West- a paddle. Mix only enough at a time)
Six hours after

S, Ken"re-
i : • i

Mr. Burns had a busy day at the 
Repository yesterday. With upwards 
of 220 horses on hand It was difficult 
to find stable room, and they over
flowed from the stalls and surrounded 
the ring:. Some 1*0 “were brought under 
the hammer, among them some really 
choice light horses, one of which was 
picked up at *220 for a match to com
plete a pair that with a bit of handling 
are easily expected to bring four 
figure. Good drivers also found ready 
sale at good all round prices, and the 
market can fairly be described as 
live with prices showing a firm but 
not a booming tendency. The fact Is 
that while there are plenty of horses 
offering of a sort there are few really 
choice animals forthcoming. Dealers, 
however, say that farmers have got 
Into a habit of believing that top 
prices can be got for all and every
thing. The proof that they are not 
suffering Is to be found In the fact that 
they keep at it. At yesterday's sale 
of the 160 or thereabouts brought Into 
the ring exceedingly few were return
ed unsold, but for all that the super
abundance left quite a few over for 
Friday's sale, when MR Burns says 
he will have 160 more to be disposed 
of. Among the purchasers of carloads 
were: H. 8. Conn of Ottawa, who took 
a mixed load of 34, including several 
drivers and carriage horses; J. A. 
Blakeman, Vlrden, Man.; G. A. Tilt, 
Blair: Angua Sinclair. Parry Sound, a 
very constant purchaser at the Re
pository: and J. Tray nor, Regina, a 
large purchaser at the Davies sale, all 
of car lots. Other buyers from out of 
town were ; W. H. Rutledge of Streets- 
ville, D. Lawson of Cherry wood. Bert 
Lapp of Woodvllle. Trotter & Trotter, 
Brandon. Man.: R. W. Rudel, Nia
gara Falls; Thos. Elliott. Lambton 
Mille: S. H. Mitchell, Brampton; 
Marvin Ruhlldene, Newmarket: W. F. 
Caldwell. Dauphin. Man. ; C. H. Wilson, 
Galt, Huide Bros., Carlton West; Jaa. 
Archibald. Seaforth : H. Taylor. Col- 
man; J. Bannerman, Thornton; John 
Merry. Wellesley: J. T. Brownrtdge, 
Brampton; A. McConnell, Guelph: Rotot. 
Forsyth. Orangeville, and J. Jacobs A 
Sons, Montreal. When It Is dat
ed that city buyers were equal
ly numerous It will be un
derstood that the sale on the whole 
was a really good one. In fact. It was 
marvelous to see the way people hung 
on to the best with apparent expectan
cy that prices would take a tumble 
and bargains would be forthcoming. 
But they didn’t, the top-notch buyers 
being In the vicinity to the end and 
giving the small fry but a poor chance.

TYPE OF SHORTHORN DAIRY COW.

CORBETT**un-

OOMMIS8ION 8ALS3MBN OF 
Cattle. Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle; Meneet, Toronto.

» reput.Die dealer in nogs, fri 
ern Ontario, Informed The World that the .....
Ingersoll Packing Cei was paying farmers.tor one dJF * “**■ --------  -------
all last week st Ingersoll, Aylmer and 8t, Painting this paint will be .as lmmov- 
Thomas *7 per cwt., and st' Burgessvllle, lable and unaffected by water as a

a: 3SS&F5Î53 SrSSHSKKs
same as was paid at other prints. Is ^rmie-1altlon “tef twenty years, and ti has 
thing that ought to- be explained: perhaps Preserved the wood admirably. The ad- 
“ dltlon of carbolic acid or tome other

disinfectant makes It very suitable for 
dairy work, as U then has a cleans'ng 
effect.

compe-

Gre
tta£U°B 8t6ck Tarda’ nnu* Juno.HAt'LISG MANURE.

If good crop» are to be grown and the 
fertility of the farm kept up it Is Im
portant that all the manure poeslble be 
made, saved and applied to the land. 
On nearly all farms the winter Is much 
the best time not only to make man
ure, but to apply.it.

All things considered, the best place ' 
to apply fresh manure Is on land plow
ed In the fall or early winter for plantr 
tng In some crop In tbe spring. By 
applying on a plowed surface, the rains 
and melting snow, aided by the thaw
ing and freezing, carry the soluble por
tions of the manure into the soil? where 
It will be retained ready to be used by 
the plants In the spring and 
There is less waste by leaching when 
applied on plowed land than when plac
ed on an unplowed surface.

One -of the best and most economical 
ways of managing manure at all times, 
and especially in winter. Is to haul It 
out as fast as made, load Into the wag
on direct from the stables, sheds and 
feed lots, haul to the field when, needed 
and scatter direct from the wagon. 
This saves time and labor and lessens 
very materially the loss by leaching 
and évaporation.

If the best health of the stock IS to 
be maintain manure should not be al
lowed to accumulate under animals in 
the stables or feed lots. If It Is piled 
up or 'even allowed to lie inhere it Is 
made for any considerable time there 
is lose, and every time manure Is hand
led the cost Is Increased materially.

, The manure supply may be material
ly Increased by the use of plenty of 
bedding to absorb all the liquids, and 
the comfort and cleanliness of the stock 
is thereby greatly Increased. At the 
same time there is no special advan
tage in using too much bedding, as 
this increases the cost of handling the 

and tends rather to lessen Its

irintrV some? Idltlon after twenty years, and It has

ac- ’there was no competitor. Another, live 
•lock dealer stated that tbe represe 
of the Davie* Packing Co. at Them 
Ont., was paying tbe farmers *7 st that 
PP*»t no later tbsiy. Monday of tide week.

at the market here? TBt World would like thought, of exporting eggs, and little 
to ÜTtM»'*oSrî?n»«,11Sv a“enUon had been Paid t” the raising
if WaîtorieTreiîT oïl ?* p?”ltry' From the* tbfne on, efforts
market to-day. ordered' hie paper ” ‘be *1,lbla,6|rectUm were pfade wlth'aur- 
stopped a* he considered that the prices P*l*lnfflF good results, and In 1*95 a 
quoted In It were too high. company for the export of eggs' wig

Representative Sale». formed. In 1596 the vhlue of exported
McDonald t Maybee sold: Two export- •**» was nearly 52,666,000, and reached 

era, 18*0 lbs, st *4.00; 7 butchers', 1100 *6,000,000 In 1*02, the number of eggi
exP°rted I" the latter year being 36,- 1040 1 tort '*4^0• m' swSiS °00-000 Oozena. The dividends paid to

*<M): « botches'?* XXT-Jt**Se- *7 tbe m8m*>er» of the association were 
botchers' 870 lbs, ’.t *4; » fcotchera' 900 more tban »t066,666 In 1902. 
lbs, st *.86: T butcher»', cows, wop ih« This Danish company has now 33,500 
at W O lwtchera- cows, liao ifi*. ,t members and 600 local branches, which 
i miL» /“’TTv1*”® ,be. *< |8-89i are under the direction of a central of-
KSK Each local branch collect, the
lbs, at *7 cwt; 6 sheep ioo ib* at *4 50 •7r8ab ***■ *n tie district and ships them 

Msybee, Wilson * kail sold- Flve ex t0 a certaln export port. From the mo- 
porters. 1800 lbs. #t-*4.96 cwt: 5 butchers', ment they leave the collecting district 
lH2.lb?:,.ai batcher^ 113» lbs, at *11 expenses are defrayed by the aom-
ii*n'nJ'.f sk!H-55Lw a°‘ pany' wh0 guarantees to therpur-

Lb8i V charers the fresh quality of the eggs, rr»' 9*?l2ü ai îfw; * bitSera' Bach local branch has at least ten
St *«: 8 butchers'. 1060 lbe at ’*8 6116• 8 members. The eggs collected must be 
butchers', lino lbs, at *8.61%; 4 butchers' ,h*PP«d within four days. At the cen- .

«7 .» butchers', io*o ihs.' tral station the eggs are weighed and*”"•
at *3,15; 5 butchers', loro lb*, at *3.60: 4 divided Into groups, of which the low- Alfalfa grows best on a deep, sandy 
Someth88‘ weighs 14.3 pounds and the highest loam, underbid by a loose and pri-- 

i” nÜ2e^l,'.}6ïl"£/*„**'"*4 I» » pound, per ten dozen. The eggs I meatole subhril. It will not grow If 
ctlrffi. • i«0 lbs eàèb At $7*%? cwt ^ * are aleo tested as to their freshnens s Î5ere1js ** i” «oD*

forlMti A Hendriwon soM: Twentr- and •« afterwards placed In pine Ilf/hlZv'f. cnmbllSl'
two botchers', loio lbs. at *4.20; is «butch- toxee which bear the mark of the com- fa bay *• "°[ a complete ration.
2* • ,,<2Pi,lh*,- *t *4;2S; 2 butchers', noo pany. the number of eggs and a etg.i B88t rt8'j1a are got by feeding H with
His..at *885; l butchers'. 1010 llw, St *4.40; denoting their quality com fodder, ensilage, wheat Or oat
'Tzî.w*--11*?,*•»»,■^*1*3.40: 4 cows. 1210 lh«. straw or root». Alfalfa contains large
a* ,'u1080 'D8- 8t *4 ,5: amount# of protein.
5h*r‘tmoiÏÏ: Matching Horse*. Alfalfa seed weighs sixty pounds to >
st *850: 3 Stockers' R4o" ih„WL 1**as.b,i Indtepensable tho a sufficient amount ' the bushel. For a hay crop, sow twen-
mlire rew *floT 1 mllcbcow ' MOI Sch 01 r8at ** for a bor88' lte valu« wtl1 be ty lo thirty pound# of seed per acre,
rowi at- *65. ' i practically neutralized If the ahimai 1» For a crop of- seed sow fourteen to

Write J- Dunn bought 150 is mbs st *6 90 habitually worked at a rate of speed ego teen pounds per acre. Sow clean
per cwt; 75 sheep st *4.85 per cwt: 85 beyond Its powers. Thus tbe horse seed.
ÎS2M* All of these .ffbots- which gets thru a certain amount of Tc make alfalfa hay, out in the fora-

Fred KonnTrce hronsht 6 milch „„„ I beavy work * dly at his natural speed neon and let It wilt; then make Into
*35 to *4* "sch <ht " h 0 8 81 ! will thrive better than If he Is made to wlr.dbows. it should be cured hi wind- ,

r. Zesgftwin * Sons sold 2 loads mixed do 11 ,n lp*» time, tho, in the latter row» and cocks and stacked or put In
butchers’, inno 1012m ihs, each, at 82 75 ra88' 1,8 wl11 have more time In the berns with as little handling A# posai-
*6 83.50 ner cwt. ”' stable. An over tired horse, like an ble before the valuable leaves become
■. .. ■ ■ .Bcrtht;..Ottawa, honsht one load over-tired man, as we all know, will too dry- or brittle.

TmiTs" 'h™?hlLhî'î' J/t î4 ” h^/wt. often refuse his feed, and, altho clenrly Alfalfa 1# perrennlal, a cloverlike 
cpj, r n hou*hf 4 m,,ch cows at *42. worn out by his exertions, will not He plant with oblong-shaped leaves and a 

James Armstrong boiirht the bulk of the down' Hence the objection that exists taproot, which often extends eight or 
cows and springers on the msrket to-day 1 B*aln,t driving as a pair a fast horse more feet downward. The plant grow*
Mr. Armstrong bought 1 rsrlosd for George and a Mow one. They may match to to a height of from two to five feet
Hooper ri” Montres! st pricey ranging from a hair, but yet they arc absolutely un and Its blossoms are’ purple In color, 
*8S jo *55 esrlr.. ' fitted to work toge her,the f eergoer re - borne In long, loose clusters,
ini» u„ 11! ItuS! m *2^524 ting more than his fair share of work
lbs each st *4 lS^pcr’cw-V' bat<"l,8r, • 1010 In addition to becoming fretted at the I Hog Notes. _

George Rountree bought' for the Harris r8etralnt Imposed upon him. whilst the | Cold rains put no fat on hogs.
Abattoir Co, on i-sttle. ,« follows- picked 1 enecgles of the slower one age Impaired No other animals show more the *4- 
lots at *4.1» to *4_55, good at *4.1214 lo by hiB exertion* In trying to keep lip vantage of light bones and offs! than 
. ml ml,8d *' W-Tn- to *4.10: cws st »:i with the faster animal alongside of pig*.
rer*îwî**r n8nlW* 8f 91.75 to *2.65
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til the third or fourth ysgr; therefore, 
do. not sow it expecting to get the best 
results In less time.

There Is no better or cheeper way 
of. growing hogs than to pasture them 
on alfalfa. jOM acne will furnish oas- 
tubage for ten or twenty hogs per ses»

Vu
Whittier are we drifting? Are wé not viry fickle and-oft bids us hope when which seems to be a mistake when there 

paying too much attention " to the *t>c doe* not mean It. I think It would are from 15,000 to-20.600 of them regls- 
"Scoteh cattle" craze and not enough be mucb b^t,er to breeds good sliortr tired every year, and the number in 

„ . horn cattle (I mean good Individuals) creases annually. If thèy Were.decreâs-
0ttentlon to good short horn cattle ? than to follow the dame recklessly and lng In popularity and profit for their 
Please bear In mind that the best use a poor individual even If he was owners the number of entries for re- 
''Scotch cattle" are all right for those either pure Cruickshank or pure glstry would' decline annually. And ret 
that can afford the price, but are we Scotch. I think perhaps It would be the per cent, of pure bred or registered 
not using many so-called pure Scotch preferable to turn our attention to- cattle Is small, that Is compared with 
bulls that had better have been steered, vard the “dairy shOrt-homs," and I the per cent, of those not registered, 
and thus not have spoiled a good steer, fear that In the turn to dairy short- Thousands of farmers are breeding and 
and has not many a good hull that horns too much credit will be given 10 vslslng scrubs on thin, high-priced 
could not boast of hie Scotch ancestry j the dairy qualities of short-horn cattle 1. r d* Just because their fathers did ary 
been steered that should have been at «and not enough to the beef qualities. I cheap lands. Pedigree cattle will neyOr 
the head of some good herd Of short think we have been bleeding the short be as cheap again In America, as they 
horn cattle? I believe that the good herns with too little scale for the 'âst arc at present- Every farmer should 
Scotch cattle Imported thru j. I. Da- decade, and that If we are to continue adopt some registered cattle and try 
vklson of Canada, was the right thing our supremacy in the battle of the to raise cattle that excel either at the 
in the right time and place, but while breeds, we must begin at once to breed pall and block or at the pall or.block. 
I believe that the short-horn cattle are a good short-horn of good milking qua- If they cannot do that banish the scrub 
the best all-round cattle In America, l'tles with plenty of scale, and not fol- by using a good registered bull whifrh 
I think It time to,call a haH on usiW low "dame fashion" too far in any of will make the raising of cattle fcroflr- 
all the males for breeding purposes, ft her fancies. ' able on our high-priced land and htkto
la all right to court dame fashion ae- 1 Some person* have the Idea that priced feed.—Chicago Live Stock Jour- 
tinies, but not all the time, as she is short-horn cattle are fast playing out. 1 rial.
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ttlsThe following Is Burns A Sheppard's

weekly report of prevailing prices: , „
Single roadsters 115 to 16 hands. $125 Penses ot the farm, while the cost ot prices at 1160 to *215 and upiward for
to *160- single cobs and carriage horses, | raising will hardly be felt. ‘ fancy stall-fed lots. Good farm mares
15 to 16.1 hands. *140 to $200; matched | Colic In horses Is almost always the and chunks were active at *80 to *123 All farms do not afford the best soils 
pairs carriage horses. 15 to 16-1 hands, 1 result of some neglect In their care and and upward, but common and Inferior and exposures for orchards hut this
tano to *500- delivery horses 1100 to 1200 is easier to guard against than to cure, classes were weak and unevenly lower _______ . ' 1,1 *pounds, *140 to*lW; general purpose Special attention should be paid to at *60 to 176. Eastern chunks and wag- "html* not make the owner dlscourag- 
and express horses. 1200 to 1360 pounds, the horses' feet *$en they are stand- on horses were brisk at 1110 to 1140. ed to tbe extent of not planting and 
$140 to *195- draught horses. 1350 to lng long In the stable to see that they Prime expressers were active at $130 caring for an orchard, according to 
1750 pounds.' $170 to $200; serviceable are kept clean. to $170 and upward for extra quality Professor Brackett the Domninwi.,
second-hand workers, $70 to $90: ser- The draught horse is one of thé offerings. Choice drivers are active t- denartment ot „ ,
vlceabie second-hand drivers, $70 to safest class of stock for the farmer ,tu and unevenly higher on broader spring Washington 1 01 “ffrtculture at
5100 breed and raise, and it Is not only safe demand at $160 to $370, with extra high Th * . ,

but also profitable. j 'actors of good personality at $350 to ™8‘ '"telllgent and experienced
The Canadian Horse Exchange report Never let a horse get overheated and 3500. Export demand for England and 1 ,ocatlodl 1 ^ „ a* j® tbe_be«t

another satisfactory sale on Monday, then cool off In a draught of cold air. Mexico toned the market for the best gome Dre,,rdrln*‘” “te °f an orcha;rU. 
in fact, one of the most successful of While sweating moderately while at offerings. Estimated receipts for the an eastern8 «na 5l.I1.8 °P*' 0111 " 
the numerous good ones this enterprls. work Is proof of a natural tendency to | week total 3238, against 3706 last week m ML°îh8r8 J**1"’
lng firm have enjoyed this year. Tak- wards health, it Is not always proof of and 4713 for the corresponding week a ^ r(>r 8ven a westsrn as
lng this sale as a whole, prices were possession of vigorous health. year ago. arrivals for the first time the .. ,.hl .
fairly satisfactory, but In some In- The horse possessing high nervous or- j current year being below expectations JhrTv» it. iZ™-». ebould be elevat- 
stances some*withdrawals were made ganlzation Is quick of motion and with of dealers. With lighter supply than , . - ,Hfd ,te ®u^r°undlngs.

y .(torn the fact that -he a fairly favorable muscul&r formation, anticipated a good clearance is report- • » “ tro« circulation of air.
may be expected to be attractive in bis !ed at steady prices for draughters, ex- . of great aid In
movements. > pre.sers and farm chunks, but a small ?1Vd2* tbe, at8 aPrln* Fosta

gain for drivers and desirable south- 10 fatal t0 young fruit at the blooming 
erners. The season has arrived when *8aa®a-
heavy receipts are expected, as the re- Apple trees will thrive and do well on 
cord week's run was made In 1905 the a any soil well prepared, but the 
week ending March 11, When 4768 d‘“er8nt kinds of soil may require dlf- 
horses were received. feront treatment and after

• hi
Rea<ORCHARD LOCATING^manure 

value.
In spreading manure it should be 

done as evenly as possible, as better re
sults In every way will be secured than 
it thrown out In large forkfuls and al
lowed' to remain. Under average con-

common

.1

Ü1
fir;
posh
•i:

dirions a disk harrow or a 
shovel cultivator will work the manure 
Hufficlentiy Into the soil when the time 

? tor spring planting comes.

!
Porn

mh
soldshot Oat Caaedla* Apples.

Mr. A. S. Chapin, apple 
Janes Building, has Just received the 
following communication from Astne- 
imer & Sohn of Hamburg. Germany, 
which should be of great interest to 
both apple exporters and apple Stow
ers of-Canada.

Hamburg, February 23, 1906 
Inform you that In our 

erltn yesterday was pro-

Ro„
ndVhim. A little more attention to the 

respective speeds of their horse* might 
therefore be beneficially bestowed \,y 
owners ot the animals.

Do not. stint the feed of the young 
sows that are to be bred soon. ,

Clean pens for hogs and clean Bed
ding will do much to ward off lice tnd 
disease.

Feeding hogs after they have passed 
the growing stage and are well fat
tened Is a loss.

Even in fattening hogs, It Is better to 
give only what Is eaten up clean at 
one time.

Do not blame the pig for being dirty 
until you have given him a chance to 
be clean.

In feeding hogs, the principal valu* 
of cooking the food Is In furnishing a i 
variety.

Usually a sow wHl raise bettor pig* S 
when «rom two to four years old thee 
at any other age.

As It is an item to produce as n 
growth as possible the first 1 
months, the nitrogenous or muscle 
during foods must predominate.

Market Notes.
John Campbell of Montreal 

msrket for milch cow*.
M. tinrent of Montreal and R. J. Berlin 

of Ottawa were on the market for fit cat-

beci
erpiwas on ths
WMAlfalfa.

Horses can be pastured en alfalfa. 
Alfalfa Is a deep feeder. Plow land 

deeply.
Cut for seed when the middle dus 

ter of seed pods are dark brown. 7 
Six to ten bushels of seed is the usual 

yield per acre. *
Keep the weeds mowed and raked off 

the first season or they will choke out
_____  the crop. x

New York. March A—Beeves__Receipts Cut for ha7 when the first flowers
99; mainly consigned direct; nothing doing; _jLcu, J” ,fatl b,?2?? the ^
2900 quarters of beef. I separate the dodder and other weed
• Calves—Receipts, none; nothing dolnr: Dodder In the worst enemy of
feeling steady. alfalfa.
tie^L^d iS^7RpriS?,i^d>;T*24' Alfalfa doee not attaln "^nty un- 
nominal; prime Iambs «old at fT75; 2?4 
care held over... ^
„ Hon»—Beeelpta, 4777; feeling 
Pennsylvania and state bog», $d75

i$2tie
4. H. Dingle of the Fowler's Csnsdlsn 

Co.. Hsmllton, wss on the market and 
bought 3 loads of fat cattle. '

"We beg 
congres» In 
claimed the provlslcnal agreement with 
the United States In the case of the 
favored nation clause, which remains 
In force until June 30, 1907, and 1-y
which the duty on American apples 
will be reduced to 50c per barrel. As 
there is no corresponding arrange
ment with the Canadian government 
the duty on Canadian apples, beginning 
with March 1, this year, will be $1.50 
per barrel. We therefore hope that 
the apple men of Canada will Influence 
the Canadian government to make a 
similar provisional agreement with the 
German government, as otherwise cur 
Canadian business will be broughl 

. greatly to the rear, if not closed tn- 
' ttreiy. This would be a great pity as 
\we hjave taken much trouble in In
troducing the Canadian apple hi cur 
market, and our buyers have Just got 
to know ~ and appreciate It property, 
preferring It even to American apples."

necessary
quality of the stuff offered wns of a 
very superior standard and the differ
ent shippers offering aver that they 
cannot buy horses in the country to 
sell at the prices that some Intending 
buyers wish to pay. Notwithstanding 
this, however, the bidding at times 
was very spirited,as can be readily un
derstood from the fact that by actual 
count, between the hours of 11 .and 5 
o'clock, privately and by auction 97 
head, of horses were disposed of, a 
goodly number for Manitoba and the 
Northwest- Andy Elliott of Wolse'ey, 
Sask.. bought a full carload of extra 
choice blocks, averaging from 1400 to

be
G

ftCATTLE MARKETS.A meeting of the Open-Air Horse 
Parade Association will be held In the 
King Edward Hotel this evening to 
revise the prize list for the show and 
parade to be held In the Queen's Park 
on Monday, July 2.

ft!
Cables Aboet Steady—C.S. Markets 

Are Steady for Hogs aad Cattle. n. . care.
A loamy «soil Is naturally rich in 

plant food, hence will need little, it 
any, manuring in its preparation. But 
ti should be deeply stirred and thoroly 
broken up by subsoiling. This loamy 
soil Is wtfat may be termed free sol!,, as 
It seldom becomes compact, even by 
abusive treatment.

A clay soli is the most difficult to 
prepare and often requires manuring 
as well as thoro plowing, replow lng 
and subsoiling. It should also be fre
quently stirred during the 
months, atid especially as soon after 
each rainfall as is practical, to prevent 
It from baking and becoming compact. 
This becomes even more Important In 
seasons of long and continued drouths.

Sandy soils are generally lacking In 
Necessary plant food. They also have 
the objection of losing such fertilisers 
as may. be added by the leaching of the 
reinfan.

All orchard lands should be thoroly 
surface drained and subdrained. No 
orchard can endure for a great length 
of time with stagnant water either on 
the surface or within the soil. All sur
plus water from excessive rainfall or 
from other causes ebould be promptly 
removed by either surface or subdrain

s’! age.

fi:ri
null

The World's Meat Trade.
The entire value of meat animals and 

their products entering Into the world's 
commerce Is fairly represented by the 
total value of the Imports of these 

articles Into 14 leading countries. This 
amount in 1904, was *507,000,006, which 
Includes rome duplication of values due

RioThe U. S. government army offi
cers, despairing of buying good cavalry 
horses for *125, have secured an ap
propriation for raising Morgan horses 
for the cavalry. The Rider and Driv
er, New York, says: The United States 

1800 pounds. This was an exception- (government has recently purchased a 
ally good lot and should find ready sale ! large tract of land In ther outskirts of 

One of the Burlington, Vt., for the purpose of es- i
tablishlng a Morgan horse-breeding s'a- , to re-exports, especially from the 
tlon in ths early spring. The purpose j United Kingdom to the continent ot 
ot this breeding plant is to produce Europe- Allowing for this duplication, 
horses suitable for army service. Tbe and on the other hand for the small 
undertaking Is a most commendable imports of countries not mentioned, .he

_______ value of the world's meat trade In 1904
s===!=,= may be estimated as about $500,000,000,

a sum apparently greater than the 
vÿue of the world's wheat trade.

Mrtj
rni
*t.f Illh
r s

In the Prairie Province, 
regular shippers to thq*Exchange saw 
It to his advantage to buy a carload.for 
which he had an order, and Instead of 
going to the country, picked them up 
at Monday’s sale. For some he paid 
very fair prices, but claimed that It 
paid him better than going Into the 
country to buy- F. Colville of Dau
phin, Man., bought a car of good gen
eral purpose mares and geldings, well 
adapted for the work In that undulat
ing prairie country, Joseph Flnnlgan 
of Guelph, Ont-, took a smooth pair a 
brown gelding and a **y>m*rt, which 
looked like the money. Robert Ben. 
Lambton MtHs, bought a chestnutInare 
of the right stamp, one of the smooth 
going kjnd. Among the other purchas
ers were: Dr. Lawson, city; J. Ferris, 
city; Ed. Eldrldge, city; The Lawrence 
Bakery, city; John Armstrong, Deer

etesdy; 
to $6.90. Better do it Nowsumni-r

East BaSalo Live Stock.
.toady; prime Sw^R?*)

pi sS-L&r sure îrs
88 to 84.50; bolls. $2.75 to U#0

bMd= ^
Hogs—Receipts 1200 head: pigs 5 cents

S5»*8S «-vruvsi
•beep and hunt», Mow. unchanged.

Replace tKst old and leaking shingle roof with BumIIPb 
Beady Roofings It is weatherproof, waterproof» 
fireproof and we irproof, ii quickly and easily applied by 
anyone. Put up in rolls containing 107 square feet and 
costs per roll, with all the necessary materials supplied»
boot grade 08.00. ord Inary grade 01.75.

Sold only by

The RussM

A Good Laying Hen.
Mr. Cho'.li’. of Hampden. England, 

n man well known In poultrydom, says 
that the good layer can be any size 

aiirf shape. an<l that the egg-type Is In 
the head and eyes, and the feathers 
about the comb. The eye* should be 
prominent, so a« to be seen when look
ing at the hen directly from the front.

The head should be narrow and not 
too thick up and down. Sprightliness 
should accompany a good head, tnd 
activity be prominent. When feathers 
grow up by the side of the comb, the 
hen is a very poor layer, and will nev
er be any better.

mûSïk£s&.
dertror» *11 insect» or fungi on 

H-xy' potato»», berry beêlw». tree» 
K&j4rw. plant» or vedataWw.Mfcfeaaeaay
W ', JlI S66AMOT06 CO.,
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THE TORONTO WORLD

11 CiM“ imp hop I ihi
Weed Office, Weflleitee St. t.. Tereete.

Capital Paid Up................ .f a,800,000
Reserve Peed....
Total Assets Over

Braaeli

WEDHE8DAT MORNING . MARCH 7 1906-
<*auada Par. •••• ••• <
«HBMtiR:', :::■
VS.'LÈh’-v- &
pom. Stw* bonds. MH 84
^ do. Mods.........
Hamilton Prov .
Huron 4 Erie ...
•Mfjfcfi.-J,. ^
:M4Mi 0m .

. ■ —
jflEWBEFS TORONTO STOCK tXCIIAMC

OSLER & HAMMOÜ
STOCK MIKERS AND FINANCIAL AKlfi

- . * ;r\ e-r£i\iso tie ... ^...
the past three daya. 323,700 cents Is, Weeth 
cr dull. FOR SALS

K : $3500, «olid brick dwelling, 
central, attached, eleven 
room# and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For t»li particulari apply to
. M. CAMPBELL

CANADA.PERMANENT
hsad offiob-toborto eruiT-wMirfo

ftgrawr -*
COMPARE THE FOLLOWING

sœiïïursrtejeiïï:
^«Lt”“3Hsïï:2
InreeUnente........

M •<Ç"to
v Chlesgo Markets.

Marshall, Spader A to. (J. G_Bealy), 
Klug Kdwesd Hotel reporte» the following, 
line tus lions on' tâe Cblcsgo Bosrd of 
Trade : 7

::: %

™ iü"iis . .* 8,600.000 31 Jordan Street * .

SWWjstsams ai?».
change» bought and sold or
c. B- OgLCR. a. A. , SMITH,

g- c. hammonp. p. «. otFbia.

• Tl
,, :•jô *1170 Opeo. High. Low. Clos#.

7S% 78%
ï$ ***E. ::;É: 11

Onte-
May ................  43
July ...

...
cons—

122 la Toroatu i
Corner Wellington Street and Leader Lane.

' Yooge andQneen Streets 
■' Yooge and B oor Street.
‘ King and York Streets '

West Market and Front Streee
rest allowed un deposit 
i date Of evening of at
tend credited half yearly.

ANY SUMeUTBREST

3i°/.ra .SSSlf»:: ::: 3"E S'
Toronto 8. A L............  130 ... 130Si Light Rally in Wheat Options at 

Chicago, While Coarse Grains 
Are,Also Firmer.

7»%79% A
48%S3 48

8IM - ‘ • Mickey.
86%

Telephone Male 8381,
IS 'RICHK iVD STREET 18**8 *

. 43% 48%1“ «% 44% ....Ontario. '
170 « 137 100
«9 « 138 
10 & 138%
10 $ 138%
W ft U8%

UPWARDS
fruit crop,
that’s un,
ll,on, and
rierial for
able, and
, only

HI 135 ITwice a Year.
«0% 86% 

125 e 74 •

Oen. Klee. 
80 O 140 
35 « 140%

'« 1«%

e iso

50 Department " « 38 3$ 11
. .15.75 15.75 15.50 15.72 
..15.80 15.65 15.se 15.63

.. 8.35 8.35 8.27 8.27

.. 8.35 835 8.32 8.33

.. 7.00 7.90 7.82 7.83

..8.00 8.00 7.92 7.92

May 30% 30 V,60 STOCKS FOR SALEJuly!% World Office,
Tuesday Even tog. March 8 

Liverpool: Wheat futnree rioaed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d to %d higher. ’

At Chicago: Mny wheat closed %c high- 
cr than yesterday: May corn, %c higher, 
and May oata. %c hither,

Chicago: Carlots today, wheat 17, con
tract 2; Corn, 355, 11; oats. 230, 29.

N. W. cm to-day, 349; week ago, 530; Chleu*# Gossip. ïut ... .... ,
year ago, 384. J •Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty, TOIASPtGT THE SILVER LEAF-

Primary receipts wheat to-day, 432,000; King Edward Hotel, at the close of the u. Vy p; Watson, manager of the Cana- 
ehlpmenta, 173,<W0: week ago. 366,000, 198- market }°£?yL , . , dlsn branch of the firm, left Monday night,
oi*); year ago, 405,000. 266,000; com, 679,000, Wheat has been held fairly steady moat >Iarrb 5th wlth , p^.. <# prominent Can 
600,000; weet ago. «71,000. 471,000; year of the day by varying nota of inflneneea, | adlan, for v„riolls partw’of the Dominion, 
ago, 1,082,000. 483,000. The higher cables and the fact that a great for tbe ^ trjp"lo |„*pcct the Stiver

aSH'jKSSSsa#
. . Enow over to© drougnt weenon* or toe i Mnreb 8th.

__ , . _________ _ aoetbweet, with rain In It» sont hern part. Owing to the expectations of a Mg strike
•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. tended to dampen any bullish ardor that Lon the vein now being developed, the dl-

............. might have appeared. There hae nererthe-1 nclore rewrTe the right to withdraw, ■»
Uecelpta of farm produce were; Thirteen lee*. been quite a volume of hus.nesa ( any time, the present Issue at 35 rente, 

hnndred bnahela of grain. 50 loads of hay, DOIGLAS, LACET A CIL,
4 loud, of atraw. mm a tew Iota of dressed p“t *7hi C».f.d.,.„„. Life Bul.AI»*,

wheat again on sale. There have been cash ’Phones *. 1418-1806. TOMOWTO. 
wheat sales here to-day, in addition to 
those named, above yesterday's business of 
197,000 bushels; of this 150.000 bnahela No.
2 red at 1% cents over May in store.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—Altho prices averaged higher dur
ing moat of the session, the market did 
not show any real strength. The elimina
tion of several short lines had a weaken
ing Influence, Inasmuch as K greatly re
duced the buying power. Many who 
earned the long aide on the decline yes
terday discovered to-day that they had too 
much company, and were Inclined to let go 
on all favorable opportunities. The only 
news of Importance was a report from New 
York that* the present level places hard 
wheat within %c of an export basis. If 
this proves correct, the decline will he 
checked until the extent of the demand 
la demonstrated. We do not however, ex- 

an active demand, or one that 
permanent benefit In turning

---------------of the market, until price* have
gravitated several cento lower. On all 
rallies of any consequence those who cov
ered short lines yesterday will put them 

scare worthy of 
develop. The

#ept. .......... 28%
Pork—

May .',
Joiy .

Klh—
May ..
July ..

Lard- 
May ..
Sept. .

miim w eh
* n ti. sin

Bon * Hastings Loan
Dom. Permanent...........
Bio Bonds
W°À^Rogers, prëf 

City Dairy, pref ...
do. common ..................................!

International Coal A Coke... .34
Carter frame, pref ............. 88
National Portland ye meut...........
Cnllforaia Monarch Oil 
Deer Trail ...
Virginia ...........
Monte Crlsto ..
2hM£c8,rtko°
Centre Star ...
j-C :::
North Star ....

31 Deelalen Permanent 
50 Coleeial Investment „ / 
50 Home LHo

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED 
comrtMeATHM Lire sine.,

•MwwM. IS06. Tfrosts.

6 «1
Traders.
20 @ 154% Tor. Elec.

75 <8 186%
25 •*TRUSTS n*i

■HMMfb
20 fc 150 a:

47.-,
Mexican.

10 « 67% Elec. Dev.
Lon and Can.

44 e 107 D. 8. bonds 
1000 @ 84 

• PrtT. ••• Bonds.
• —Afterneon Bales—

Ontario. . Gen. Elec.
3 ft 138% 35 <0. 150

100 « 180%
62 e 130% 60 a
WS% lwe 60

58 I 60%
7000 «•••This Company execute* 

trust* of every descrip
tion. Its duties being per
formed under the super
vision, of a 
Director» of

COMMISSION ORDERS
■xsentad on eaahaSTas or

Toronto, Montreal endtieW Ywrk. 
JOHN STARK & CO.

ihers at Tsroata Stoss Inehanan
iïST^S 26 Toronto St.

. 30
Specialties Make Recovery in 

Rather Irregular Market—N.S. 
Steel Weak in Canadians. >

3
5Maekay. 

60 it 
2 « 60%

3«7% 37
Board of 

represents. 
tlve men of the highest 
business standing shd ex-

Dominion.
10 « 278 25

86% hi'*
*3*Toronto Standard

4 «» 284% Niagara 
------------------ 1 « 13*

N. 8 Steel 
25 g 61 

25 « 60%» e 6o%
6

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, March 8 

Toronto stocka showed farmer Irregular
ity today without demonstrating any par- 
tiré la r Inherent strength. Manipulation 
provided tadcl) of the trading, and the mar
ket left to itself would have presented a 
rather softy spectacle. Thq same; cHqwe 
that advanced N. 8. Sleet a few seeks to 
74 was busy to-day making ««e'.attotta at 
«5 or four points below yesterday. The 
farther downfall In the price of these 
fSares was accomplished on the showing 
of the annual statement., which, apparently 
coaid be rei'Sti-ned to meet almost any 
view. General Electric*.responded to whet 
in the state of the market Wetod-lie cleared

Tractions! change* throw! the re* of the 
atecutatlie list was the béat that resnlted 
loihe balance of the trading and no trend 
developed In any individual instance., A 
little inspired haying, copeurrent with a 
circular on Ontario Bank, occurred In the 
shard* of thin Institution and the price «V 
advanced 1% pointa from the opening, 
cent tor this the hank shares were dull, bnt 
with practically no change In the quota-
ttona. ...

Enus A Btoppanl, McKinnon Building, 
report the cjoae. on: Con*. Lake -Brperior 
stick. 30%; Cous. Luke Superior fiords, 
m to 86: Granby Copper. 11%. to 11%; 
Maekay common. 60 to 60%; Maekay pre
ferred, 73 to 74. . . ^

Prospects ef granting bard coal miners' 
demands considered remote.. -

/, Unlisted Stocks.
It vestment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton Can., furnish thé fol- 
lowlng quotations for unlisted stocks':

Bid. Asked.
Dominion Permanent .. 7800 84.00
Colonial L. A 1............... .-. 7.50
Hamilton Steel * Iron. 70.00 
Granby Consolidated ... 10.00
Montana Tonopab ,X... 2.87%
Tonopah Extension .... 11.25 

18.75
1.50 1.6»

X .30 ^0%

i m la* 
Soveretgu
i e i54% 1 « 133%& HAD WYATT G CO'Y, .Blec. Dev. 

60 « 61%Tor. Blec. 
25 fe 156%

R. and O. 
25 « 83%

e. p. b.
» a no

Power 
25 @ 03

H NATIONAL TRUST 46Kin*strung W„ Toronto.Twin City. 
100 @ 116% 7.80

Menkers leronU Stock Excfcaege
Oorrespondeao* SoUolted.

TiTO] heat—Mve hundred bushels add as fel
low»: Four hundred bushels fall at 78c 
to 77c; goose, 100 bushels at 73c to 78c. 

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 51c
to 52c.

COMPANY LIMITED
««mw ctuct cast. Toronto.

10.50
3.12%

11.75
16.25

Bao Paolo
Eler Dev. ROW 81%*‘ 150 § 144%
36006 0 93%«. *51*10 «81%»

*■ Fret. ••Bonds.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. March 8—Closing quotations 

todhyr: Asked. Bid.
Detroit .. ..
C. P. B. ....
Nora Scotia .'.
Mackey common 

do. pref .. .
Blcbelleo ....................
IK minion Steel ... 

do. pref.. .. '......
Toon to Ballway ....
Tip-do .. -, V................
Moi.ire*l Railway
Havana..............
IK minion Coal .
Twin City .-. .
Power .. ............
Mexican L. and P... 
r dtr. bonds .. .......

do. Bleciric bonds.
Ohio........................... ...........................

—Morning Bales— .
^Lilnol» Tractions, pref—10 at 90%, 10 at

Bank B* N. A.—t at 148.
Can. PoctBe—MO at 166%. 10 at 186%. 5 

at 170, 20 at 166%, BO at 180%. 50 at 170, 3000 at 170%, 100*at 170. 5
Union Bank—1 at 148.
Sovereign Bunk—20 at 1>I5%.
V. 8. Steel—135 at 81. 100 at 63, 100 at 

60%. MO at 60, 25 at 30%, 100 at 59%, 26 
at 60%, 60 at 61.

Montreal Power—28 at 92%. 50 at 93. 
Ti.rente Rallwa 
Havana—10 at 
Dominion Coal—10 at 77. 26 at 78%. 
Detroit Railway—25 at 98%, 100 at PT 

*X) at 88%. 80 at 98
IK-mlnlon Steel—25 at 30%.
Twin City—86 at 116.
Mi ntrtil Railway—100 at 27ft 
Mealcan Electric bomls-tloOO at 81%.

—Afternoon Bale

‘ •***«• W

3bU'and £
32T
Co.

CHÀKTSXBD BAinrs.Tonopah Mining .
Sandstorm ...............
Atlanta ....................
Diamond field...........
Bed Top ...............
Silver Leaf ......
California Monarch 
California N. Y. Oil ..
United Tonopah .........................
Canadian Goldfields Byn. .06%
Cleoegnka Copper ................... ,
Goldfield ...................................... 69
Aurora Consolidated
Viznaga Gold ......... ..
Ban Pedro Gold....

X Oat Five hundred buebeto wold at 38ftc

BANK Orto 30c.
Peas—One' load sold at 77c per bushel 
Bye—One load sold at 76c.
Hay—Fifty loads sold at 39 to 310.80 

per ton, for timothy, and *6 to *8 per ton 
for mixed.

Straw—Four loads sheaf sold at *10 per

Heron &
STOCK BROKERS

.63.49
1.90 2.05

.25all ?.*• h,tai Sr W'. Mh-Week Feb.... - 80000.
F., Feb.    .........637,1*10

Illinois Central. Feb.,.;;;.........edBon
«- K- «“ week Feb........... ................ 72.4M
C, G. W„ Feb......................................  153,223

210.25 YONOE aGOULD ITS.In Wlai 1» -37%. 170% 1 v
.10 fWl «1% % 00 Listed Md IWIsted61 Savings Department7.00 too

"31
TT*';

Dressed hogs—Price* easy, at #9 to 39.28 
per cu t.
Grain. i

Wheat, spring, trash....*0 75 to 
Wheat, fill, hash....... 0 75 0 76
Wheat, red, bush............0 75
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 72
Barley, bash ...........
Oats, bush.....................
Bye, bash. .................
Pea*, trash..................
Buckwheat, bath ..

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, hash.........*6 2R to *7 00
Alslke, No. 2, bush....... 5 25
Alslke, No. 3, bash....... 4 80
Bed, chelae. No. 1, bosh. 6 OO 
Timothy seed, flail 

threaded, bright and 
unhulled, per bush.... 
do. machine threshed 

Huy uud Straw-
Hay, per ton.............
Hay. mixed, ton..................6 00
Straw, handled, too....10 00
Straw, loose, ton............. 7 00

Fruits uud Vegetables__
Apples, per bbl.
Potatoes, Ontario 
Ctbbifc per dos.
Beets, per bag...
Bed, carrots, per 
Onions, per hag..

Poultry
Turkeys, dressed, lb.........80 18 to *0 28
Geese, dressed, lb............. 0 12 0 18
Ducks, dressed, lb...... 0 16 0 18
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 14 0 16
These quotations ate for -good quality. 

Dairy Produce—

• 74% .Mayl 88 82 1On Wall Street.

market :

* ’ • .€•? 82 80 M 16 Kln^-st. West, Toroato.•PIN SATURDAY IVINHWS

: 7 to 9.
81%Kx

270%

^8% .25•men. W#llugfoa-av
id « Bxk

123
35Following the rally which began yest-ir- 

:day afternoon the market showed the effect 
of Its recent liquidation by further atea 11- 
nese, rather impartially dlstribated thrnout
the active list to-day........................

.. A large part’ of tlé support appeared 
to reanlt from covering orders, but «enn
uient was generally more favorable to the 
market, as a result of lean Concern regard
ing foreign political situation and also as 4 
result of easier rates here.

The heavy low of the hanks thru sub- 
treasury operations since Friday was offset 
by reflections concerning the possible ac
tion of congress In allowing deposits of cue- 
tom* with national bank*.

The Copper «bares, Reading, Lead. Smel
ter* and the Industrial Uat generally were 
advanced with moderate buying, which In 
volume hardly promise.t to ' become Impor
tant at this writing, bnt la distributed hi 
such a way as to fnrnleh a fairly effective 
evidence of tone and good supper’.

The class of buying waa aot behoved to 
l>e of the best, tho undoubtedly the effect 
of reeeht operations ha* been td make the 
distribution from the ccsua] to a more per
manent and perhaps stronger class of 
holders, ... >

News Items were not plentiful, bnt sug
gestions of Increased dividends on Copper 
and very large Steel earning» for the 
March quarter appeared In explanation of 
speculative support to these issues.

While the tone of the market in undoulit- 
edly better today than at any time In the 
recent past, its activity was not pronounc
ed to be entirely conclusive that a definite 
thru for the better Is apt to take place.

Ennis & Btoppanl wired to I, L. Mltche i, 
McKInnofi Building:

The market to-day has recorded ml, very- 
fair recovery after the severe decline in 
lending Issues, and there was more buying 
for long account than has been in evidence 
during recent sessions, aside from the usual 
scale down buying when sales are pres«*% 
upon qt otattoas, --Thaïe-was no especially 
new development with- reference to-prlnd- 

• * • Pf lÆSSSt factors aside from a considers-^&e^ra*,va.n„s,,rtoe-

r *“*- *•- 1In*R contract* in structurai ,oent submitted today an earning power" of
"t"1- ■-- - •» » • appeotlmately: It per rent on the common'

Announced that Wabash rlose-T-,reportant ■ g0?? -«^*5*1 ft
fel making .côunecST with T^s * 1^,*, "a^deretld to retiVthls St 
lAughltn Steel and Tressed Steel Car Co. increased by sqme 5 perTeiit
wotlt*. « a « It H fiélleved In sonic quarter* that the

.. _ ._ . .___ . Amalgamated Coppet dividend nitb-wtir h*'Maekay Company • trustees Klll mect )ncrtased at the meeting ill third We-k cf 
this afternoon and declare regular dividend Aprl! Rt. Paul carries the seml-annusl 

x bf one per cent, on preferred stork, paya- dividend of 3% per cent, until Friday of 
' blq April 2. this week. There I* fair probability of a

i * . , dividend on M. K. and T. pref.. a* flnahe-
Ibtvaas Electric declared an Initial dill- Ing of requirements of the company has 

dend of one per cent, on it* preferred ; n6w pwn arranged. The heavy earnings'rf 
stock, payable April 3: books close March i Southern Hallway and U. B Steel are fne- 
30 and reopen April 4. tr.rs operating for market "stability. Bas-,

* • • ; talned strength of Union Pacific thruojt
Wool Company's report fnq 'this reactionary period anggests that com

ing develotiments sill warrant appreclatlbn 
In price of the stock. PhttadelpWri houses 
were buyers of Reading. There was strong 
buying In A mal. Copper and 6. It., this 
presnmahly of Inside character. We think 
that In view of recent heavy liquidation the 
general list will prove « purchase on' fair 
reteaelena.

4BTOO:0 78270% STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, fuintsb the following 
quotations for stocka not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange;

Asked. Bid.
84.60 So'.iV)
.94.06 ....
84.00 ' 79.UO : 
WJU
7.85 7..1»

X« - .06
.06

.0714 «08%

:
arda,

rattle.
0 73 rHsatauBF

J. C. •WmMM^TOgORT^

N* B. DARRELL,

85
0 51 0 537*5ft
°0%* om•o4 118i pect to 

will be Sterling Bank
. ; Of units

Am.to 93% 98 sil 0 77«7 65

I I I
I I

\Ca 068. 66 H5..! .. 86 85 Silver Leaf ...................

TXeri:::::::
Dominion Permsnont
Home 147c ............... ............
Colonial Investment A L.
White Bear...........................
Aurora Extension ..............
Sterl'ng Aurora ...................
Mexican Development ....
Osage Petroleum ........
Aurora Consolidated .....
Rio sticks..............................

do. bonds.........’.............. ..
Canadian Goldfields ....

.28“MS »% 311
n 7.1 out again unless a crop 

mention should suddenly 
close was at the highest price of the day.

Corn and oats were surprisingly strong 
most of the session. Very little May corn 
was for sale, and the difference between 
that option and July narrowed to about 
%r. A good cash demand for oata. also 
corn, waa reported, and both grains had 
a'strong undertone.

Provision*—Provisions opened strong, bnt 
sold off on free offering* by local operat
ors. Subsequently the list rallied and the 
average price was higher.

NANNINtf CHAMBER*. TORONTO6 00
f ARR 
i I) R ETY;
SS2SS* 1

.......... ......

••dura an*
toekere *
pecHelty

7 25 OUAIS Ago raovtsmxs.
■* " - <W

STOCKS,
or «old tor

ft : London’aettlemeatOtXfWa io-iporrow.
failures In Kaffir m*rkepT!^pe<led

,.~v. *If t *• A'’

Rather better detmtftd for etoek* In loan
erow*. - ‘ « ' e< . .

Blity-nlne roads foe January >hoW avjr- 
aee net InereaAe 46.51 (wr ctiiL:-and for 

months 13 *8 per cent, <

pnüénra.03 THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
01 Canada, E*toMlt|td

G BO. M. OOODBXHA*. President.
m.1 80 2 00Some

en Friday. B Ool borna1 00 1 80•URy.ffyil ,■ fi 1807.

GHARLE8JV. GILLETt.15 .10 ....*9 00 to 310 SO
.20■ÈÎS 8 00

51.50
ei.oo

.07
Act* as Executor, Admiaistrator, Geardlan, 

TrueUe, Etc. Fir*.-claw Mortgage,
Parc bleed for Cwh..05%

y- 30 at 122. 
36%. .82 00 to 34 00

•eaur» -

DERSON

•oven

Thirteen road» fer third areek'.lm K»bru-: 
aty show average gross Increase- 34.22 pet
cent.

4 PER CENT. oï0TfPrice uf Oil.
Pittsburg. March 6.—Gtl closed at *1.58.

0 65 0 75
0 40 0 SO UrNew Turk Grata and Produce. Depot!:»—uibiect to withdrawal by cheque. 2 'O 50 0 60 New York, March Flour—Receipts, j

20,832 barrels; exports, 2967 barrel*; sales, 
4750 barrel*; steady, with trade quiet.

Bye flour—Quiet. Corn meal — Firm.
Bye—Nominal. Barley—Steady.

. Wheat—Receipts, 72,060 bnahela; 
3,300.000 bnahela futures;. «pot, firm; No. 
2 red, 8t%r, elevator; No. 2. red, 67c, f.ou>„ 
afloat; No; 1 northern Daluth, 86%c. f.sdratfAhete
regular 'Mr, whpwtng early depression on 
heavy snow* thru the 4reet, and a big In- 
creaae tp work!'» stock*. Babseqaentr rallies, 
begedxm .«wrarfag, outside buying, talk of 
a bettor cash demapd and unfavorable In.

s

W.J. T. GIBBON. . Manager.bag.... 0 60New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader t Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following dnctuationa In 
the New York Market to-day:

Open. High. Low, Close.
March.................. 10.56 10.60 10.56 10.110
,Jnly-------- ..... 10.58 10.92 10.86 10,92
May..............., 10 67 10.82 10.75 Kl.ffi
Oct.. .... ...V 10.35 10.37 10.35 W36

Cotton closed slen.lr. 10 PoMta higher; 
mlddHng upland*. 1L80; do. guIft flWl 
sales, 6525 talcs, ,. . . ' ■’

a ». a .............................
"Hardening ef foreign exchange Indicates 

«llîu ipntlen ef easier money. ,
Banka haw loat *l',800.000 to »nb-treas

ury since Friday. ^

Grand Trunk will begin the Chicago. New 
York passenger rate war by a reduction m 
fare of 32 to 316.

41 25
16-18 APNLA1DB BTRENT MART, m

4t lewaat carnal rats*.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY fc FAICMWBME

* 19 Wellington St. Weak

I31UMOP Pi.lp—25 at, 98.
Mexican bonds-110,000 at 86.
Montreal Railway—26 at .270 
Toledo—25 at 34%. 10 at 34%.
Montreal— 3 at 258%.

.Toronto Railway—25 
B1%. .B St 121. 360 at 1—.

C. P. B—lob at 170, 75 at 169%, 75 at

MAP* NEEDED FOE EXPIRE.
». »

Toronto. Twenty Tears* Work That Would 
Cost <3,000,000.. June» i

at 121%, ISO at o*w^**îINVESTMENT
■UT âsr

• • • o'25

•'.Bs4ktt3WR:-7lS . >•
Mntton, light, cwt.mm.,

>;* D’ARMÉ PRoèllCE WHOLESALE.

fiwased W' carT..

*8* Professor o. Scott Billot, In lectur
ing before the Research Department 
of the Royal Geographical Society, em
phasised the necessity for a thoro map- 
plng-out of the British empire.

It might be supposed, he said, thot 
investigation was quite unnecessary, 
but If there was no military maps df 
Natal for our army at the beginning 
of the late war could we be sure that 
our other possessions and dependencies 
possessed them.

In other iSountrlee the work of acien- 
ttfle exploration, so far as regards their i 
own poaeesalons, waa more tboroly 
done than hi Greater Britain.
Russian exploration of -Siberia and 
Mancburto, the American exploration 
of the United States, and that of Ger
man East Africa were monument# of 
modern .botanical geography.

The president of the society. Sir G.
T. Goldie, said the army did possess 
a very good map of the northern part 
of Natal at the beginning of the war; 
but the reason why the map for the 
whole colony had not been completed 
waa that delay had' arisen owing to 
the Natal government not being In a 
position to And the necessary money 
at the moment.

A survey of .all the unsurveyed por
tions of the British empire would, it 
was estimated, coat £180,006 a year for 
twenty year*, or three million pounds 
in all. These were not large figures 
for the British empire, and he had N T O O 1C 
been wondering whether the present 
house of common#would undertake the 
liability. It might be they would, and 
he felt that the matter ought to be 
pressed forward.

Copper metal advanced on eon Hotted buy
ing by domestic and European- consumer*.

Wahasb Railroad reduced ryt,>s of flour, 
from Chicago to New York from ,17c -to’tocf

It Is announced tfist* all the Standard

Sr* svsbA
tIon" April 3.

X ConttUp Gossip, tigttfc%.
end' D^W^lwafUbat 06%, 25 at' 98%. 

toIWerXlfl7 at 93, 50 at 93%. .
martaam*wafltet: - " :'kîi$ÙS:30

All bo. trading waa quiet, 
light, today and the market* 
an advance to nearly tk* hlL 
the recent past during early" *fh 
eipeol was better titan cspectei 
tinned heavy sale* of epoto and 
bles qcotieg the advance as dt 
mate causes and not to 
ceipta at the port* were m 
parieon, as well a* the foreeal 
row’s movement, all ef which 
recently acquired cenfldem*
Out aide speculation is very _ 
disposition to profestlonol Interest* aetflu* 
to he for the time favorable to the antrtqst. 
The weather map to-day Included report», cf 
unfavorable weather lh Texas and over the 
western belt, with low tetnperat*%a and 
sleet tit Oklahoma; favorable conditions 
prevail-everywhere. The forecast Is for rtin 
In most sections. We .expect "to nee the 
weekly. etatlstU-s form a supporting iu- 
flncaae.v < _

• .it4ROSe 10 50K SELLLU ;
m &V 8.88 A.

sS»»»•:
i Live ani | 
Etc. »
arvIsSt.

no at oo%, 261
• !..ag

2. 50c.
Mexican—100 at «?%, 105 at «7, , .

••'■VST—
Navy York Stuck#.

.S'S-jrîs.n.ir.tt ins
market: ■ SSI MMÉ

Ope#. Hl«h. Low. Cktae.
A mal. Cop.................... 103% 100% 108%
Am. Car. Fdy...-. 2»% 4L 39% 41
Am. .Loco, ...... 65% 67% 65% 67%
Am. Smelters. ... 152% 164% 152% 154% 
Am. Sugar............. 137% 138% 137 138%

rn"paî~-f
VU DAL I

1

taka advantage of th# raiaa.
Map and booklet

WllrLS
. 84 Victoria Street. *'

■ ■M.’g'’

© n« rt2f-
clmed 49%c; July eloeed 4»%c; Sept etoaL

Vats—Receipt*,
n.M bushels; «I 

:» to

''

mSttlJS 2.m y’S

ro“""”'2îS
creamery] boxée.': 024

Bgga. cold atoragr...........—. 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, do.................0 18
Egg*, timed ..........................,0 12

«*W5,V.V'....
Chickens, per lb....
Fowl, par lb...,...;........... 0 07 0 08

These captations are for choice 'quality, 
dry picked. Braided and rough staff pro
portionately leas.

1

Ï*o
0
o TheOil tight 0 70

-m*MW

to 3 4146c; centrifugal, ,88 tost. 8 134Bc 

2 11-

0 1»
Bbttor,
SSS:

0 21 At’.I 0 21
uralgla, Cut*, 
bg. Corn», Chit 
nta. Goitre-, etc. 
roe Bolls, Boro 
bd Swelling» of

tiured only by, 
WBOO., Mark- 
Uetal e Agents.

0 25

E5&EB w ®M
I&»,, .
U. Gt West. .... 30%
Chi., M. 4 Bt: P. 176% 1
eS’ii'tiSwm:::; 3» 1

X %<«•:::; W ÏÏ 88 .8%

do.. 2nd prof. .. 67% 68 67% 68
Gen. Blec. Co......... 166% 167% 166% 167
.Illinois Cent...........  185 167% 165 167
Louts 4,Nash. ... 144% 145%
Metropolitan ....- lllg 115%
2:: k. 1â% '«%
Mibri.cpre,-'yfl0 71%

X Y. Cent..........

Norfolk A W. ... 85% 85 
PennayHanla .... 137% 130 
People's Oka .
Pr. steel Car _____50
Heading .... ...........137%
Hep. I. 4 Steel... 26% 29 
Rock Inland
Bt. Louis A 8.W- 23% 24 

do., pref. .
Bines ..................I.. 75% 78
south Pac. .......... 65% 65% 65
South. By................. 38 39%
Teno. C. A 1..,..,................. ...
Tex»* .. ............... 33% 33% 33% 33%
iW.ID i Aly eaaattt » » » tee see ••»
8"“.' <Sr„-2.™ *88 “5 W

A aw::: «* Vt S* ■$$
Wabash .................. 22% 23%

do., pref. ........... 48% 50% 48
R. Y.' ........................ 66 56% 64% 55%
W. Y.................... 41% 43% 41% 42%
O. W. .................... 49 49% 49 49%
C. F. J. ................. 58 60% 57% 59%

Bales to noon, 462,300; total sales, 1,013,-

0 28
0 18 OO.160 17 169 17 oiA55% .56B o 1320% V 18 .

CITY DAIRY (Common)«6% 
156% 156% 
202 203%

‘C'-WF* •n»av, 3 13-82c to0 16 0 17 •tefloed, qplet,JÇ. Metal Markets.
New York March 6.-Pig Iron w. 

Cofijper—Flrfii, 318.37% to *1876. Lead— 
Gotot Tin—Quiet; Strait*. 335.50 to

Spelter—Firm; domestic, *810

0 10 O 11
QuietThe Amerlean

the year shows earning* ot tu.u per cent, 
for the common after 7 per cent, on the 
preftrred was paid.

e a a
Buying of I/'ml thla morning waa the 

basis for an unconfirmed rumor that some 
Important development* mny shortly lie ex
pected In the proposed lead merger. If 
thla I» true it should have found better ac
ceptance in the market for American 
Hn/-ltlng stocks.—Town Topics.

London,—distinct all around Improve
ment hat taken place. The contango rate
In general I* comparatively light- The »e- u _
remit discloses an enormous bear poslfloii Money Markets.
In Kaffir accurltie*. Thruout (lie milling The Bank of England discount rqte I* 4 
list the contango rates ran small: In other per cent. Money. 8 to 3% per cent. Short 
Instar.res are altogether off and for other bills, 3% to 8% per cent. New York call 
mines evefi. The conditions a re-such as to money, highest, 5% per cent., Joweat 5 per 
make a sudden bear squeeze extremely cent., closed 6 per cent. Call money at To- 
likely at any time. tor to, 5% per cent.

Jcaeph any*: The middle courue will be 
feund the safer for the time being, bnt 
while it wllVbe prudent to sell on bulges 
rfuly, dlaaater awaits those who sarrlfl ■« 
sticks on weak spot*. After early, •ever- 
labile** the active list will Improve. The 
Chance* are all against a cue [strike; bet
tor be governed accordingly- On the eve 
of selling for Europe Mr. Mojrgsn «aid: “If 
ever Steel common were worth 40 (then 46),
It Is worth 70 now/’ ^Coppers are sit right.

o 11 O 12 UNION KTOCK YARDS 
(Common).

State Bttwbr of «Mm tad price.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.

o 11 0 13 THE RAILROAD’S LAST RESORT.
ir; therefore, 
get the best

1

&3-35 - Btannard Baker In The March 
' McClure.

Supposing now that all this gigantic 
•ystem of publicity fall*, and there is 
atlll an opposing public opinion? No 
one who looks into these matters can 
fall to be Impressed with the

to . ,.
cheaper way 
pasture them 
I furnish ms- 
hogs per eea-

144% 145% 
114 115,
148 140
33 .34

•iSSLEUTH FACTORY CLOSED.

Proprietor Is Locked Up on a Rather 
Curious Charge.

Hides and TaUow.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter 4 

:: ------  Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep, 
akin». Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers..
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers..
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows...
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows.
Country hides, flat..............
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.
Sheepskins ........... .
Horsehldes ......
Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 15 
Wool, washed .........

34 staff St. w.
71%<DPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In New York. <M%c pef ox. 
Bar silver ini London, 29%d per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 49%c.

r
--98% 90% 98% 90

146% 146 146%i deep, sandy 
pee and per- 
I not grow If 
pr In the soil, 
rained.
riplete ration. 
pding-At with 
beet /or oat 
bntains large

.«.146 “The American Independent Detec- 
85% tlvea.” a concern which turned out 

138% sleuths In Chicago while you waited.
| has temporarily suspended business, and 

128% a large following of enthusiastic boye 
28% thruout the rural districts will waft In 
-**% vain for their silver badges and certifi

cates of authority. Chief Wilkie of 
the United States secret service receiv- 

--- ed word that W. B. Wlllowltoh, the 
superintendent of the correspondence 
school of Sherlock Holmeses, had been 
arrested ln a Halstead-etreet saloon, 
while attempting to arrest the bartend
er for the alleged theft of his watch.

ïï'S? rÆJpVir.wïrtS „K7S7'!r»î?.rri.?îur»
Siw"'"'- * ”*•Ut-

real detectives, “plain clothes men." in ' ___
the place at the time. One look at the Bran—Bold at 810.80 bid, *20.50 offered
star on Wlllowltch’a manly cheat satis- i0 sacks at Toronto.
fled them of hi# character, ang they ----------
Disced him under arrest. When search- Wheat—Ontario No. 2 white, 76c bid,
ed the missing watch was found ln Jri*1- *b£P,a*at' r5*- offered
Wlllowltch a pocket, and In hU rooroi i ÏÏÏLSlZiK
were found a greet men y interesting krt «!^V«k2d
documenta. Among these were letters Tld’ * '8V ;
from scores of confiding young men * ’
Who had sent him money for tuition 
as detectives. A number had paid him 
fee# fob the purpose of getting places In 
the United States secret service. It was 
for the latter offence that Willowltch 
was turned over to CapL Porter, the 
Chicago agent of the secret service bu
reau.

Willowltch’e literature, a great quan
tity of which has been sent to Chief 
Wilkie, proves how easy it Is to make 
real detectives—on paper. Prominently- 
displayed In the drcul ire of the “school" 
are pictures of the star and “creden
tials given to a graduate." The star Is 
described a# being “the handsomest 
and moat heavily silver-plated'’ worn Iowa : 
by any detective anywhere, and the 
"credential^’ certificate la said to be 
"six Inches long by ten Inches wMe."
The credentials grant the holder “all 
the rights and privileges appertaining 

.to membership ln the American Inde
pendent Detectives." and the graduate 
may retain the certificate as long as 
he remains “In good standing ang does 
not violate any lswa" One of the circu
lars contains a number of thrilling pic
tures of Willowltch a» a detective In 
pursuit of a murderer. The firet pic
ture shows Willowltch with revolver 
and dark lantern In hand, “visiting the 
scene of the crime In search of the 
slayer." Naturally the slayer would re
main where he did the slaying until 
Willowltch got there. The second pic
ture shows Willowltch-*tudylng one of 
his oWYi lessons which shows you how 
to patch a murdeay. 
shows the murdeTOt 
W<"nwltch on the outside posing in an 
attitude Of triumph. .

.30 10
velous vitality of a genuine oonvictl-m. 
Get an Idea Into - the minds of a fow 
men—a deep, let us say, moral Idea, 
or an Idea that they are being wrong
ed, Tltot justice to not being done, and 
It persists, it thrive# ln the face of 
every mechine known to human in
genuity. Even overwhelming caeh.that 
excellent gmotherer 
not extinguish It.

213210 O (16
. 0 09

*0 07%"to"|O os

i »

IS1

:51' 50 0 12

I! 1 45 Wan*i Bp-wit.
Crown Bank, Odd*aiftfe*Ooe5tri 5(ly~DiirrPffi.

r%iï%ürc fox é boss, &&n
Real uuu Dept -Stud is veer tins.

Paid Hie Score.
They gave the saloon at New Maidstone, 

New South wales, a wide berth that after
noon. Bill Nixon was then- and his mood 
waa ugly. Nobody could tell when he might" 
begin to shoot. He had Just learned that 
Jack Dibble bad stepped In and married 
hi» swi etheart, Kate, while Dixon was 
away. "And Dixon had rewed to get. even.

The people at the New Maidstone stood 
watching the approach of the. flrf. ready 
to fight It If the need arose. Suddenly, 
close against the line of flame, they saw a 
email moving speck coming toward them.

“It's a homer yelled a sharpsyed mas; 
and at that they all stared the harder, won-

3 00 3 25 129 0 04% 0 04%24 0 16•5.5 5i 55 55
75% 77% 0 25 of convictions, can 

And upon that fact 
rente the hope of democratic Institu
tion».

When all ordinary devices for chang
ing public opinion have failed, then 
the railroad companies take the next 
andriaat step in their campaign. They 
go about the business, deliberately and 
In cold blood, of buying up the chen* 
neta for the expression of public opin
ion. It seems a terrible thing to any, 
but the railroads have In at least one. 
case that we know of purchased prac
tically the entire press of a. state—a 
corruption so vast ae to be hardly con
ceivable. Let ua see how they did It.

In the first place the railroads ad
vertise In nearly every newspaper and 
practically every editor ride* on a free 
pans. This represent* a steady, fruit 
ful Income, and In Itself "dispose* the 
editor to a friendly treatment of ihe 
railroads. How easily this patronage 
may be made the vehicle for Influencing 
the policy of the paper! The editor 
must be a man of strong convictions 
Indeed to offend regularly one of hie 
largest client*. And how adroitly the 
agent of the road give* or withhold* 
passes or gives or withholds advertis
ing a# the editor to “good” or “bed.”

When this will not do. the railroad* 
begin to buy outright—a# they bought 
many newspapers during their bitter 
campaign to defeat L* Follette of Wis
consin and hie reform measures. Wo 
know exactly how this waa done, be
cause we have affidavit* from «everal 
editors. Of course, the railroad* here 
operated thru the Republican machine, 
but It was kallroad money that did the 
work. They paid from *300 to 11000 for 
the influence of the varlou* paper*; end 
one editor waa sharp enough to sell 
out twice!

y pounds to 
rip sow tiwen- 
kd per acre, 

fourteen to 
Sow clean

Foreign Exchange.
A. J, Oloxchrook, Janes Building (Tel.. 

Main 1732), today report* exchange rate* 
as follows:

Between Banks 
Bayers Bella» Csanter 

N.Y. Faade. z-04 prem 564 pram 14 le 1-1 
Monti Feed, par par -1-4 to 1-1
today» eight 11-8 ill-13 $15-14 to 111* 
Demanding. 0 11-12 9 13-32 011-141*91314
cable Trane 9 15-32 917-31 913-19 to 915-1*

—Bates In Ntw York—

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.38
FREE —THE IMVRBTMRIfT HERALD

tsassseip&to
SKIMS* ST» JS-M*

ley. Toronto Ont.. Manager, Mato

Following to a summary of the quotation» 
at the call board at the board of trade 
Tuesday:

In the fore- 
ri make Into 
ired hi wind
ed or put Ilk 
ng da poasi- 
tvea become

c
g S'*:

d,"*ltf» Bill Dixon end Black Dick!" cried 
another brwentty. gating with bleared, 
smoke-dimmed eye* at the gn Hoping horse 
as It came nearer. "Bee. Bill to carrying a 
man acroaa his saddle."

Would be reach the river In time? They 
Stood watching, with estions eyes as the 
reeling straining bone, stretched out to 
the utmost, covered the lest few hundred 
yards and brought bis rider, with long 
strides to the bank.

Close behind, like fiery serpenta eager 
for their prey, darted long tongues of livid 
flame, catching at the dry grew and tba 
undergrowth of boshes, and leaping 
tree to tree almost faster than T6 
could follow them.

A routing cheer went up as horse and 
rider took to th« water. Two of the men 
plunged In. breast deep, 
bridle when Ihe animal

- Specialties: Hold Distillers. . Holders of 
Beating should stick. Average Erics.

• • a
Unsettled condition will probably prevail 

agi,In to-day In the market, altho a ral'r 
1» line. We would maintain the neutral 
position still, buying on weakness the well 
supported stocks and sclllug only on ral
lies, taking moderate profits In cither ense. Montreal . 
The decline of Amulgairuted aud 8melting Ontario ... 
seems now to have culminated at least tem- ! Toronto .. 
petti-ily. anil rallylug tendencies should lie i Merchants' * 
shown. L, and N. N. Ÿ. ('., Peon., Loco- , commerce , 
motive and Reading we think should be 

/mid on rallies for turns. The buying of 
Bout hern Railway, Rock Island and M. K, 
and T. Is reported to be the best. Union 
Pacific Is well supported around 149, nnd 
should ho bought confidently on any drl/e 
beesnee of dividend
equities. Bt. Padl Is anpported-on recet

te well bought on declines.
While U. 18. Steels may be bought a little 
lower, we would buy the P. I» F. stock 
when wrak. Bull points are still elrculnt- 

nn Legit nnd Distillers, which should 
bought when soft.—I-loauetel.

COBAtT-Posted. Act dll i
sterling, demand ................. | 487 | 485.85
Stirling, 60 days', sight....| 483%| 482%clover-like 

cave* and a 
ids eight or 
plant grow* 
Ito fivp feet 
Die in color,

3«). A limited number ef shares 
of the par value ef 'Toronto Stocks.

March 6. March 6. 
Ask Bid;- Ask. Bid;

339, 138%
248 ...
V.'. 179%

280 279

i
$100 rut SHARE FOR SALE AT PARLeaden Stocks.

March 5. March 6. 
Last Quo. last Quo. 

90116 90%
company that M already paying 

dividende, makingef a
13H Console, money ... 

consols, account ..
Atchison .....................

do,, prof..................
Chesapeake A Ohio
Anaconda ..........................
Baltimore A Ohio .........
Denver A Rio Grande .
C P. R. ...................
St. Paul ...........................
Chicago Ot. Western . 
Brio ...

do.. 1st preferred ... 
do 2nd preferred ... 

I/ralsvllle A Nashville
Illinois Central ..............
Kansas A Texas ..........
Norfolk A. Western ... 

do,, preferred ......
Pennsylvania ...................
New York central ... 
Ontario A Western
Beading .......................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Southern Pacific ............
Southern Railway .....

do. preferred ............
Union Paetflc ...............

do. preferred ............
Wahssh common ..........

do. -preferred .......
United stale* Steel .. 

do. preferred ......

Standard

ra. 249 LarfcR loathly UHpimat»Barley—No. 2, 50c asked, outride; No. t 
extra, 45c Md, 46c asked, outside.

Peas—No. 2, 78c asked, outride,

Oata—No. 2 White, 36c Md, 86%e asked, 
track, Toronto, 34c Md, 36c asked outride; 
No. 2, mixed, 35c Md. 36c asked, track, 
Toronto.

Cora—No, 3, 47 %c Md for «pot, track, 
Toronto.

90%
92

106% THIS IS A SNAP.
Call and see samples or write f*r par

ticular». No application» will be receive* 
far la»» than flvaehaaaa.

J. T. EASTWOOD A CO..
Noam 39, Manning Arcade, ,

24.5Off». Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Ottawa.............
Nova Scotia ..
Trader»" .. ..
Sovereign Bank
Molnnns.............
British America 
West. A «sur. ;
Imperial Life ..
Union Life ...
National Trust ...........
Tor. Gen. Trust.. 162
Consumers’ Gas.....................
Out. it Qu'Appelle ... 100
C.N.W.L. pf................

do. common ...........
<’. I\ K.........................
Mont. Power...............
l'or. Et. Meht...............
i en. On. Elec.... lfiU 
Mai-kay. com. ....

do., prof............. ..
!>om. Tel..................
Bril Telepboiu* ...
Hlvi. & Ont.........
Niagara Nar...........
Northern Nar, ...
Toronto Kjr........... .
St. Ia & C........ .
Twin City .............
Winnipeg EI4c. ..
Bao Paulo .............

da bonds ... e 
Northern. Ohio'...
Detroit .. .......
Dom. Bt«v*i, com. .

do. pref ..............
do. bondn ......

Dom. Coal, com...
52: §ond» ::::::.................

N. 8. Steel, com.. 64% 93 
do. bouda .... —.

War Eagle ....................
Cmi ads Balt .............................
La>e of Woods... 93 91

do. bond»...............................
Crow’s Neat Coal.....................
Mexican L. A P..-.

do., bonds...........
Mexican Elec. ...

do. bonds ...........
Rlec, Devel. ........... 90% 60
. do. bonds ------------ «3
Mexican stock ... «7 66
British Can ................... ■_
Canada Landed--------  >28

M%278ore the ad- 
offal than

from
%

12
234% t112 e eye
■£¥> •229 44%•226 174%the young

<x»n.
clean bed- 

off lice and

jave passed 
Y well fate

to better te 
ip clean ot

bring dirty
L chance te

182i-ï% '.V.i»return and grout and caught at the 
came wltblu reach. 

Black Dick had to swim coming acroaa, 
bnt the moment he frit bis feet he turned 
against the current, swerving toward the 
men, who were standing up to tbrir arm- 
pits In tba water. Every hair of Ihe poor 
brute's mane waa «Torched off. Rill's bead 
Waa-falling forward on his chest, sad he 
Was swooning from the fumes ot the smoke 
and th# pain of ae many barns; bet he 
■till clutched Jack Dibble’# sneonscioa* 
form tightly, and held It In the saddle.

The men who bad rushed Into the stream 
dragged Black Dick up on to the opposite 
bank and caught Bill as he reeled and fell 
from the saddle with bis prerions harden. 
No sooner bad his master fallen th*b the 
gallant horse staggered and slipped be* 
Into the river-dead.

When Bill became eoosetou# again he 
saw the face of Kate bending over his cot 
She had left her husband lo the care ef the 
ether woonca In order to nurse him.

"Yeo've got even. Bill “ she whispered. 
••You paid your score.**—Washington Star.

21%
42%■on*, run 2*>230 FOR BALET9

97 70
Ml149 By. ■No. 2, 60c Md. OU149 17117 i34% Oo.andTarante Baser Markets.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted »» fol- 
• Irannlated. 84.18 la barrels, and 

No. 1 golden, *3.78 ln barrels, these 
prices are for delivery here; car lota Be

87 3 îrSâ.°ro^

SPtClAl-^iâ^rïïiffii t!
Mi hi*!. If yee«re •* investor it #M m you t« 
procur* * copy for your *R»dânc« in p*reM«iM«r 
Mlling invest meet eiecks. Thi* Wtut Itm
to any sddrzw upon roQnML 
J. ■. OABTIft, INVESTMENT BROKER 
Phene 436.

WG. A. StimKon Sc Co. Lave junt purcha*<vl 
$1.3,.VtO of prr <‘ent. FtoikJm ot Villacn ft
Dirm’nlk. iKttm-d for VlIoii Frbool. Thvno 
4# boi turon aro ropn.rnbli» In 13 lnutnlmeiitp. 

. Thor»* w,c*ro a number of offom rcoolvoil.

70%
1U0 149
455 less.

ie»% ... itf»
or* 93

17» 161 1."*%

\ .47
Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis A 

Btoppanl, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee, 
May wheat, put# 76%e, calls 7»%c to
79%c. _______

The following were the closing quota
tion* to^ar at thla market: March. 78%c 
Md, May 75%c reliera, July 77%c blA.

May. July.
.*’77% **70% 
. 83% 82
. 83 82

R ______  . 77% 77

New Turk Dairy Market.
New York. March 6.—Bolter—Steady; 

receipt». 11,801: renovated, common to ex
tra 13<ic to 10%c; western imitation 
creamery, extras, 12c; da. fiesta, 17c to

Firm, unchanged: receipt*. 1483. 
lira, unchanged; receipts. 17,282.

50:tpol value 
imtohlnr a

Rei'llc. Croft A Wood. 42 West Klng-at.. 
fi:n lhbod tho following ourront prloon for 
nnUnfod gtoi-kn to-day:

Ankod.
. *99

«Î7149% 131% 100%
‘0% 60% 50%
74 e..................

30%
69 193

sîslJë Bid. 
x9rt

51 % 50 <4
OÜSLPH. ONT.7» 174%Rio Underwriting ....

do. ntook .....................
do. 5 por oont. bond».

MitrOfiolltnn Bank ...
Got Hiildntoil MItioh ...
Gortro Htnr ....
Ft. Kngone ....
Illli oln Trni-tlon 
Can flnkl Ftoldw
Crown Rank ......................................

♦With 17 por cent. *took. xWItb 19 per 
çent. stock.

old than 199 129

ENNIS &5T0PPANI
9*

156 ' ..i 156 23%61 S3e an much 
first three j
nusde pre- |

no197 123 Suicide la Enraye.
Figures published by the Swiss gov

ernment show that there have been 
16,340 suicide* In Bwltxerland In the 
last thirty-live year*. In the same 
period 
tailed 
France
any European country, the figures be
ing S3* per million Inbdbltoots. Den
mark to next with 234 per million, fol
lowed by Bwltxertaad 333. Germany 30C. 
Austria 1*3, Bwadao 147, Belgium W. 
Britain ». Italy ».

124 123 40%
107%

120 86%................."
121 ... 120%

129 ... 129
117 116 117 116%

180
145 144% 145 144%
...................... r. -95

v 30 Breed Street. New Vsrk
Jk > Tkwynkcnsol STOCK

"E““sUïïrff*,E
Moderate margin» and regular Hew 

Yerk Add Chicago rates

New York .. 
Mlnncapoll» . 
Detroit ...........

Block aud Mules Ex
change."Mi

Tribute 4a tho Per**.Toledo suicide# ln Germany have to
rn, 500. nnd In Franca 274,000. 
-tfh* the" highest percentage of

Asked. Bid.
. 200 197%
. 110 106

Burgeon Penaypacker, of West Chaa-St. Louis ....Mitrepolltan Bank
Tre-wn Bank .........
Hernie Life............... ..................
Montreal Natlemal Agency .. .... 
Col. Loan A In. Co...............7.85

ter. Pa., unlike Governor Pennypackcr, 
to an admirer of newspaper*, speaking 
before the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation of Wilmington the other day, 
he paid Philadelphia papers title high 
compliment: "The men who stand at 
the outpoct of the twentieth century 
are the newspaper men, and I glory to 
them. It was the newspapers of PMtar 
delphla that cleaned the state of Penn
sylvania They know what the people 
want. The cause-that won’t bear «un
tight baa no right on earth."

I 90% 98Railway Earn la*». 1009%
SoLtbmi Rellwiiy. Vob ..................... $977.656

7.50
■ The third picture 

r Inside • cel! .And3-679 ' 76 A. E. Amen dt Co
LXMITRD.

Buy and Sell Securities 
on Commission.

Furnish Reports on In 
vestments on 

Request.
7 sn* 9 King Street It.

" TORONTO. *-

< ofIll's 18c.•T Holland ».
>ro#f, 
ed by

•6i%^%

94 "91%

GROUND FLOOR, •

J. L. Mttcfcdl, Mauler.48P& msLJssfsst
stÊÈSfiBËA

jrscApÿSjBx
i «%d: July, Je *■ ____

and da Td; May. w
lied, her pet dog would

him to “go home' en vain. At length. 
•tamping her little foot on the aide- 
walk. she said: “Go home At oncer if»

me wherever J. go-” """wiPR

turo*.*qirtet;V. ' 85% V.*. V 
82 81

4s
to a*rr«.girl, who had been 

■- that «he
A

«% 81%

*>ES!£ iStA
1 taught
rSE81%

she did -was 
God- One dky, setting off to

93 92%
68 W In

128f •1 #.

'
I

m - l V8-'

‘j

t

ÆMILIUS JAEVIS C. E. A* GOLDMA*

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO’Y.
Membra Toms» Sleek Exchaegs 

Bankara nnd Broker*

Bond». Debenture. aadtitôHigh-Cli 
- < lnvratis.nl Securidra •

BOUGHT Alio SOLD - -

McKinnon Building i : TORONTO.
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■Not Like Sullivan Deal 

Timber Sold at a Value
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SIMPSON-rfit THE
UMITWXeeirtersd,

I fid

m
H. H. FCPOBK, President, J. WOOD, Hit. Wednesday, March 7

U. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER 

AND CO-

miiMa waa that an expert should be 
In control of that department.

Timber Deal. ..
Mr. McDougal asked for an 01H 

nouncement of poller regarding 
sale of timber. He un

derstood a quantity of timber 
had been sold to an employe or for
mer employe of the member for North 

some lively com- Renfrew, tor 13.26 a thousand ft-eL 
ments on the Increase in the salaries of t<7lder had been a"ked.
officials the . n 01 Mr- Cochrane explained the sale-
tnciais, the appointment of a deputy There were 250,000 feet of timber, ac-

minister of education, who Is not an cor?1îlg to the testimony of two experts,
expert, the Inspection of and Y wae euc1» a email item that it
companies by the ,” ,'f »«urance was thought advisable not to advertise
ment »„., *" reglstrar • depart- it, as the expense would be greater than
ment, and the sale of timber other- 0,8 prlc® of the timber, 
wise than by tender or auction it -, M[l I>,unlop —ld the application was 
was while the house w». .- , Itor *,he laMd' U would have been quite
of sunr.iv ... . , ln oommlttee regular to give the man the timber
of supply that these matters came up w,th the land.
end up tin « o'clock the opportunity Ga">®y: ‘♦That's what would
came twice to the P uy happen under the old government,
to ,, !” ** d pleted opposition Mr. Smith (Soo) thought the price

aIter the ministers for what wa® a good one. Very likely the man 
appeared to be a breaking awav wanted to bur the land and got the
old policy lines. 9 timber free. That had been done In his
lated* to^he^deDartm-61. °, Bcandal re- Cochrane promised to make an

*° .£®e d<*?ir‘Tnt o' lands and Investigation of this Instance.
Cochrane Bon. **rsnk Mr- Auld referred to applications for
before In’ uni.i.iL®/®1" made a "peech land In the Township of Chesley, where 
some of tt. 0» tUrî’ waa explaining large quantities of timber had been **- 
wta^ «.““JS *>'• department cured.
tJZfiL. . “cDou*all called his at- Mr. Cochrane said he heard about

.. ‘he “le of some timber ‘be timber and held an investigation
i^dsln the County of Renfrew to an wlth the result that the men were
emPloye or ex-employe of the member charged 14.25 a thousand for the timber,
for North Renfrew. The sale had not Mr- Auld—replied that there were 
T?*® advertise,!, and he scented a deal I2en who were prepared to pay S8 a 
of the “Cap." Sullivan class. The sub thousand.
sequent explanation by the mini»,.,- , Mr' 8m*th of the Soo said no doubt 
however, deprived the opnosltinn IS ar** Quantities of timber were stolen 
their hoped for opportuml^ h f ®very year In this manner, 
that "one side is^nst as had a/*!*» Mn Rose ,ald that while these were 
other." A person had m»d»d„ü*iiibc ,fma:" Parcels the manner of dispos- 
tion for a PlecTof land' the mn? it»" dld not a*ree with the po-
dlscovered there wn.^m* mJn,ter ,icy °f the government to sell nothing 
ItYtwo exnerta tlmber un *xcept by auction or tender,
the tlmW eent 01,1 to value The Polat at View,
lompeltod to roy 3325 .P?£^"*r„ Yaa ,fcThe premier said It all depended on 
for the timber wre** ,t/lb0 a‘ld fect î?e P01"1 of vlew. These were transac- 
Colouhoun’a itb reference to Mr. tlons in land, but the government dls-
leader™/ tPpol"tment ‘he opposition covered there was timber on the land 
DrinclutoAf deputy attacked the and sent experts out to ascertain how 
« Inn ,„ 1 going outside the profee- 1 much. The government then said to 
ivTw.L ^ to contro1 the educatlo.i- the purchasers: “Tou can have the 
ai an airs of the province. land, but you will have to pay for the

House la Sapply. timber on It." Mr. Whitney was tble
GoL Matheson moved the house into sb?.w .where 100 millions op feet of 

supply «with Mr. Little in the chair. £?“*. timber bad been given away by 
Ihe premier defended the general in- , *^te government without anything 
creases in salaries to officials. Tne i5„,lîtY”‘ art? “ h* ch°ee Mr. Ross 
government Vd to meet the conditton £*üL1, h<7® the deta*'»- Some of the 
of affairs at found, it found official» £ record, and some of
struggling along under salaries inads- iïfra-^,ere 6,1 ,°“t °J_ the record, but 
quatt to meet «he oroinary demand. So -,t"afialn that tw» am»unt 

Hon. O. X Graham «ked for in- filched from the people end
hIT^h ab«ut the official re.ldenL tSt ^wou^c^*throi'"« 
^ Xu th® bu,ld- fo“r for thedlate^vimm%nt

fpv* rwMimUr ^r* ®ra^,am said it did not matter
^*,mier eahrfhe government had what the old government had done

thJS- ‘̂Ltn>,'rLhOUght °f «“-PO-lng of I The fact was that the present govern- 
the property. The matter had not been ment had declared against the 
discussed, and the proper,thing, he «ce- against tne

waf l<> h* contented with the _Mr . Glarke (Northumberland) talk- 
aB. 11 *** ? lon* time In an effort to find an

Ex-Premier Rose found some In- 5£a,0*y- between this deal and the 
equalities In the Increases. Home of GaP- Sullivan 1*000 rake-off. He was 
the large ones might require some ex- , followed by his namesake from Cent* 
plgnation. He called the attention of 1 -P*"- bis name without
the treasurer to the question whether ÎÛ ® >' Mr- Clark did not believe In 
the increases could be maintained from tu. QuoQue style of argument. Jf 
year to year. 3* Wf government did anything It

Cost of Living. 4 wae *“f* fo yy.lt was wrong.
The premier said he had looked Into

the cost of living, and he was satis- »tbta dlscussi<xi. in -nov-
fled that it cost more than twice what Iniu, read nir of his bin ro
ll did 20 years ago. it was not the thf department of lands, ter-
policy of the government to increase made his maidl’n Cochrane
the salaries from year to year. The parliament He sabT*». ” a Cenadlan 
new government had found the reverse had tiered " a “ able «/"anMlnf"v 
of order in many of the departments, depwty minister to tak^chwe oftitina 
There were many officials who were anfi^water powers. Ther«> ^woiiM^kÎ 
doing double duty, and the government plenty for the, deputy minuter of fands 
set about to straighten out the dis- end forests fe> do in ooenlnr fm ^hl 
order. The government found that a lands adjacent to the T.** N*0WPRall* 
deputy minister of a department was war and the Grand Trunk Pacifié 
worth WOO a year and was not afraid Hon. MKJ&* had ™ objroîfc to 
to say so. He would be glad to hear 'be appalntment of a depufv minister 
from the leader of the opposition from °f mines, altho he reminded the kov- 
tlme to time as to which of the deputy ernnient of Its promise to appoint a 
ministers was not worth 23000 a year, “twate minister of mine*. Under «li
ana the opinion would be given duo °,d government there was a dlrtctor 
consideration. This government was ?l nilnes, or ot a deputy minister 
not above receiving Information from , ■nines, who gave splendid service
the other side of the house. Hon. Mr. ,, P^lnc»- He fou»d In looking

,, , , . Kgrcourt said Increases of 250 had been jbat the deputies were
.Mrs. Richard Pugh was complainant given every year without a word of }”vf,rted w,th tbe power of the minister 

In police court yesterday against John j discussion, but when they came to ln- the h ® vaean?y -hould occur, or of
O’NeiH. accused of assault. It de- I creases of hundreds of dollars they tloned lfthlswa, «??? vîvi». .?*

might require a word of explanation, tiro too m„ch power * U’® '’,PU"
As to the deputy attorney-general no Hon Mr Cochran» "»i.« ^ ,
one would say that 23500 was too much, bill to preserve the »!ned ItIs
No practising barrister in Ontario was truction by fire. Thl toms l^e ti*
too big a man for the place. But the ready been outlined “T® 1
case of the deputy ministers was dif
ferent; the work of some of these was 
largely clerical, and there was room 
for some discrimination. Would the 
premier say that all of them were 
worth 23000 a year?

Mr. Whitney Interjected that none 
was worth less than 33000 a year.

Wrong Principle.
Discussing the education estimates 

Mr. Harcourt criticized the appoint
ment of Mr. Colquboun as deputy 
minister. He had no word «against the 
man, but there were hundreds of cap
able men now ln the service who were 
overlooked. It would have 'been a nice 
compliment to the teaching profession 
for the minister to have recognized the 
services of the profession. Such a po
sition should be looked upon as a pre
serve ln the teachers' ranks.

Hon. Dr. Pyne said in reply that the 
appointment of Mr. Colquhoun had 
been approved all over this province.
Dr. Ryerson had been an editor, and 
he had never heard that the late Mr.
Marling, a deputy minister, had been 
a great educationist. Dr. Pyne ob
served that the late deputy, Mr. Millar, 
had been promised 33000,but never came 
within 3300 of it.

Mr. Auld of the opposition side won 
government applause by saying he be
lieved Mr. Colquhoun was a big enough 
man for the position. But, said he,
Mr. Colquhoun should have been given 
a chance to prove his w<|rth before his 
salary was Increased.

Ho Experts Heed Apply.
The premier reiterated a former 

statement that the policy of the gov
ernment was not to put- e*P*n* Cast Off by Father,
control ot the educatiqij^.afljii A well-dressed, fine-looking man of

Hew Baltimore Gallery. the province. middle age. who was totally blind, ap-
Tke fa mon» Walters art collection at The principel reaso* P»«d for assistance to the Brentford^

Baltimore I* to have . home worthy of it,, cation system had been the pron n England, magistrates, and his appli- 
BOW going np at the corner of Washington- ed failure it had been waa because catlon dl8cl0ge<1 romance ^* PP 1 
place and Centre-street. The new gallery : » went on under expert control like a , Th a J mante.
k being Iront by Henry Walter» as a me-1 imroe blinded to everything «cept : "“"• whose name was not
mortal to hi* father, late Wm T. Walters 1 before It Again Mr. Whit- ;8 v,n' 8a*d that he had been a gentle-
woh gathered one of the world's greatest Quoted The Globe in defence of the , ™an tanker In the 17th Lancers, andgsu «a. i »"Hn£ & îss ss s cz.saw snsA asstatw asiss’S ^ ”« rsrsrsmsand It Is aald that this will be one of the ! hie deputy. , „ J . r»L\J 55' . „
finest, as well as one of the largest, gal- Nevertheless, Mr- Ross declined to Recently be became blind from cat- 
lerles in the country. ft Is expectetl that withdraw what he had aald. As to 7he aract, and he asked the magistrates 
the bnildlng will be completed before Jan. I Globe eulogy, Mr. Ross knew that to help him to live for a few days un-
1 next. When the valuable collection now 1here wa„ a gort of masonry among til a bed in a London hospital, which

to Be|tl- : journalists. It was a nice thing for has been promised to him. is vacant. 
yXwn ter's Globe eay <what 11 dld' But H® then declared that his father,

house on' Mmmt V,rPnTpl„* 7toè nîw would a bank go outside for a man- who is a mm of wealth and high
ager? He did not believe ln the doc- social position, has cast him off and 
trine that experts should be set aside. refuses to do anything for him.

Experts and Ottawa. "Surely there must be some reason
Mr. Whitney declared that he never for that," said the chairman, 

said experts should be set aside, but "There is a reason, but I had rather 
in respect to the control of a depart- not make It public," said the man.
ment It was not necessary to have an "My father has cast off two of his
expert How did it come that the lead- sons, and he has even forbidden the
er of the opposition had not appoint- other members of his family to hold
ed an engineer or a contractor minister intercourse with us or, ln fact, to speak
of public works? ug>.«

Mr Wbitney”e"Èxa2ttob5th»Xwîîr” Th® caee was referred to the court 
-btl w^nMcrntn' h»» »nlw«-»‘» v, ,^2, ' missionary, Who, after Investigating it, 
îurotton " answered his own uid thet tte mm', story seemed to

He went on to say that the deputy h® a **nu,n® one' 
attorney general must be -a profroil-tial 
man, as his work had to do entirely 
with professional work.

Hon. Mr. Graham made the point 
that a MI) had been Introduced to op- 
point deputies for the lands and mines 
departments and it was the Intention to 
appoint experts to both of these de- 
partmeyit*. He reminded the house also 
that site of the reasons given for going 
out of the house for « minister ef

Government Is Attacked For 
Disposing of a Small Area In 
Renfrew Without Tender, But 
Differences Are Shown.

The first full day's session of the leg, 
iristure brought out

BTORB CLOSE3 DAILY AT 6.80.I* Mad Rush the Wisest Way of 
Spending Our Only Visit to 

This Glorious Planet.

Telephone 6800.
y

: Athe

Men’s ÏB? Topper 
Overcoats, $6.95

Writing In an KngHsb paper on; the sci
ence of living ln Canada as compared with 
England, J. i>. y. ; ' ,

It there la one thing a Canadian visiting 
England has vividly Impressed upon him.
It Is what he styles the science of living in 
the old land. / V

In Canada one encounters perhaps less 
formaUsm and'red tape, there Is S’ glorious 
freshness and optimism about everything; 
you admire the breezy phrase and the won
derful "go-abead-1 véness," If I may be a.- 
lowcd the word. But when Johnnie Kanuck 
gets home you will bear him euu bis glt/w- 
mg talk about Canada "knocking the spots 
oft England" with the remark, .t-All the 
““c., !ueJ have Ufc down to a science In 
the old country, and when I've made my 
pile that's where I'm golug to live."

wny tnl" Knfillah "nd- 
enee of living" is so attractive to-' the Cana- 
Sian. Homes as artistic and even moefc g 
comfortable than those of England abound 
in every Canadian town, but the sheltered 
garden no matter bow small, to which -the 
Englishman retire* to rest Ms Jaded ucpv-h 
l?d,j1crpe tTOm the eye« of a too prying 
world, is almost as rare In Canada, as a I 
Kohl poor diamond.

Possession Ho Privilège.
Canadian public opinion frowns down on ! 

privacy. «
"If you have « pretty Mt of garden why :

°ot l*t the public have the benefit of It?" 
la the remark you will hear on all aides If 
you persist with yoqr hedge or well >ou 
-, bw-taunted with exclusiveness, end It 

Win hurt you in-your business, go far 1» 
pri,,,'y '•«tried that in 

î°î ™*Jority of gardens even an lrob raff- 
inf nx inches high i» not to be met with 
and the finest velvet lawn lies defenc^leg* 
in sheer expooore to the street.

Then, take the telephone. As soon ss1 ®
EL'***» Canada you hear how far 

lH 01 mother land In the has! 
of telephones. The telephone there Is cer- 
tainly everywhere. The man getting hardly 
«52 a year will have It In his bouse, but, 
with all its convenience. It become* a not- 
•ance when the woman who lives in the

«gras s'jnsssxvss &
b®, "Swing It all fhe time. '

It there Is 6a* thing which the Canadian 
enjoys In hi* English trip It Is thk lelsure- Jy fb® Englishman est* hi* dinner. 1ft 1U 
',a“da' drtven by the electrlcelly «barged ® 
climate, the metis, end especially the mW- ; 
day one, are eaten with wolfish bagte. Inti-1KTÿT.'SKi.'iSSt. st-S.Ss|

he aîîl out and- beTe lundi with aw,”

-1 **r*ed' awk taking the lift, we dropped j j 
aoeoe* the street, took J 

uotlwr lift upstairs, and found ourselves )
«"•jfJf «lunch room foil of well-dressed $ 
men and uniformed *!tendant*. ?

The Quick Change Feeder. (*
My friend ordered eeop, fish, leub and n 

spple tart for both of as. Well, I had just U ^nicely into my fisha# ^ @

Cnhal* §^^T«Srs Ij
W. T. R. Prroton, the cmmlMloner of A 8PECIALTY' rtXdTcr^i* kit" Ç tîS’ïÆfe

Immigration for Canada, has written Ti,a n n|v- ... ,?dJ,af<*tet® *“ «®e*. «««a

from hU office In London. England, a Tl» D. PIKE C6., LIllllM, ^
in — »» N «W tot «.-Til 1 *»“’

•regard to 'emigration. Mr. Preston. ===S= .,“*•* w«g tint reply. “I always
who describes Mr. Herrings' vlevro as __ •'|o,r ®y»elt * dear Boor st lunch tint*''
pessimistic, declare, that tM-re ls lmplé CAIC8 Tn ehsfrhtSd“iff1 back bto
room In Canada. Auatralla and 8?Uth LNULINH «S& Zl tiftte Tk' 7®

'or tb® entlreemlgrating wpu- thl^uM oflh^Kf loroer® ^ ^
lation of the United Kingdom, and sub- n ■ Another novelty to the lnsoler English.
m,t* iba* the Interests of the empire T ARl F Ft ITl FDV I Jfifn •* tbe uesbackled freedom of the mreés 
can be better served In directing the I rlDLI. «MJ I LlKT i Ï,»* ^,Vdle” •altor *• ■* wide Stake as 
emigrating people towards these British — Stte^infXJïï'ïïl’qîl ÎPd.7® 4
possessions, than In attempting to keen «________ . __ tisîf* «SES* "V” r*rtâ ““«*»- He

v?<£JZL discouraged with their Bread Pork», "p matter at what hour of the ds^S
w* .Tam Kpaoiie i Bight.
It^akro vkne Herring!' statement, that sterling silver Spoons ’ wrobM»™î£.<l, 5f.<2ld 2*,y ?f_“y etWriB 1 !

M l° dump a family in Can- End Porks etc Z,l **opptaï with a friend ef mine Whose ;Sda. Mr. Preston says that the former ’ ?tk" W„q°.k! wl.tb tod”»zs. About !
l* under a serlou* ml#ani>rehen*in« r* rhf ■ • — 2 ®?*oe* ÿ *6e morning we were rudely Ithe facto of the case 1 klC6 LcWIS & Sflll btifk* 8t thedonV .

f50^Sr tSLr-tenth of ‘ha‘ -um. ^ a don K 3F&7UTUKISSiOTK lnia.» *°V on to *ay. "will LIMITED , |« hour before, and Irornlng that mr U
Canada. wher« 17,k Ave ln. O «h »"d Victwla st».. Tweet» I hi ” tb* roitS hVd ÎÏS .7L‘J

the government they will find them- . view him. My friend said that hi* f.tlwr........... ....
eelvea placed with a local farmer unit VaftK ws* down with a bad attack of lnfiaenz.it ______
be given it chance to earn a H^ïih^d Fl M CdbMSÉro hl* **® of 75 b® d,dat llk® ” d^ • \

JSÜÎSRfL sS$SSraSSSH I Want to Give You a Little
I’k®7 ieX,n*‘0n weut “p tbe Ken- ,1°,Mr- Herrings' statement, ««» Into‘he room In sUep«*r* anTlIreîÏÏtog tW VIVO ■ VU U LIBtlC
tteky River to shoot duck. At the \rf the colonies will not take wastrels pewt»««, bladder aSectina,, and all di*a2i îf ÏSV4 *°7n’» *??• h*Tln* on&red whiskey and Mao ma

SSSzS I rn & “ Advice About Your Eyes-Free
sSîîÇrKfcta s1 BTtSSCa'Jas a M P- ©& sS aS-IS.§t**® J2var’ Mr. Douglas casually ask id, strong by „a generation of J %&!£ — Stricture V.ricecele «rat month he arrives, hot then the nue»
"Wil iam, can you row?" y sid!rotlo« re IU,y ch,,dren' The«con-| J C,acm Lrocorriro. tlon force. Itself to his mind wheihro tht

“r & sdisÿ^Kjst A»» Im,.7.s.srsssïsrsj&é-"*"—t">" »SSr3hlsrag-w-.».,»
Æ ss; srr„“i5ffi ™ ^ssïaa EÊÊU lïiSâsrarassa&'sE

«. b?.Ur * hard work he arrived the colonie! and ^tï® adv,anta*e to °®« whatever the cost may be. The tolb
at the Minds, stepped ashore, and took able advantkg. an ^mea'sur- DR , Mn. ‘“3.wf®herwomsn ss an antidote to her
bis gun. The boy picked dr> the ->»r« v»»». i? the empire In the *' V b'l Hfe leaves all bills unpaid to buy a

bm -T"~srW WhfAS.'gaaMt»
six sza ss. sass’AV r* 2s?s ............ - —brwvs sm^eurs

H.r73Tj:j‘jssJsz,ls; Z1 ~iVtarjrei,*ï$5Yet ar e'-A-ssrsex-ss
suh the boy asked. writer observes- "xl £frt,ole' the j ““«“s^aesaBsaŒaŒŒ—sa «nUble appears ore In the pobMtr tboro

Tou know perfectly well what a says, it i* imtwwEiM-, _a Mr* ^Wod ! fates,
meant''- cried the angry man. of our colo^I^ Whlch^V,^ *rowth M £\ M W» e™f-D|^îf.n* bCÜT® th;I,there Ï * memlfi-

Oh, no, suh; ’ Reuse me, boss " a nolo- to have Cana/fa ? f* beâfi, then— JLw ^ destiny before their country. There

aMd^Po'ro.^V^pfe^/Sr" WH0 HAS EVER SEEN OR
t ^1,1 ff1 U?°tiyht TUZ a*ln‘ whe'r 2,5* w,th our own countrymen?11*0»0' H F A * II TUET UCI Df Ft # *!Lt.,ons that thfw temporary drawbacks 
I could ro like a lion.” * British empire this woiiidi^kT ^ 6ne iitfinU THE HELPLESS quite into the background.

I fo ,eaye it to the'tormro.b* lf W® W,r® CHOKING OF A
CONSUMPTIVE

GAN. THINK LIGHTLY
6[ I A fl || A IJ " I" « lecture delivered before the en- 
llr a UUUbil glneerlng department of -the University

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway of Wisconsin, B. A Behrond. chief 
Pine Syrup will convince you that it will el®ctrlca! engineer of the Altls-Chal- 
•top the cough, sooth the throat, and start mer* Company, hazarded the statement 
yon on tbe roed to recovery. that the next few years would see

■ electrical generating units as large ae 
25,000 kilowatts or 32,000 horse-po ver 
capacity. These gigantic generator* 
he believes, will follow as a mutual 
evolution resulting from the reduction 
of the steam turbine, a form ot prime 

. . , . . mover, which with Its high peripheral5 ■athejong healing virtues of the epeeda of three and four miles* per 
Norway pine tree, skilfully combined with minute lends itself readily , to unite 
Wild Cherry Bark end the soothing and ®f sreat capacity. In his opinion the 
expectorant Properties of other pectoral mammoth generators of the future 
™be and barks. It is a pleasant, safe and develop current at a potential of
•«actual medicine for ciughs ud CM, volto. Units such ai he rSfero
Hoarseoesa, Sore Throst, Pain in the Chest *® bave three times tbe capacity of the 
jkathma, Bronchitis, Croup, WhroMn* lar»e,t existing epparatue. ' 
jjugh, Quinsy and all troubles «fthe 
throat sad Lungs.

A I

Wneen'R 
End-of- 
®son
Prices

i

TO-DAY 
IS THE 
“FIRST 
VIEr* 

DAY FOR THE 
NEW SPRING 

> STYLES IN 
THE LADIES’ 
STORE

1 M [JjDEAL coats for |
S3 spring weather, I

® such as is due j
now. Light, short, >|
manly in appearance, 
fashionable. , They 
give you that broad- 
shouldered athletic ap
pearance, these topper 
coat». We offer a 
“special” Thursday in 
toppers.

Mena Trousers and 
Boys’ Suits also.

Men's Stylifb Topper 
Overcoats, medium and 
dark fawn whipcords, also 
olive covert cloths, cut 
stylishly, with broad shoul
ders and close-fitting col
lars, made 34 to 36 inches 
long, lined with fine Italian 
cloth, silk sewn, sizes 34 to 
4», regular $9.00, $10.00,
Siaso, $iz 

and $13.50* 
on sale 
Thursday at

Men’s Worsted Trousers, 
in neat grey and black and 
black and white stripes, 

w — ' with red and blue inter.
@ mixed, also some plain navy blue and black worsted and 
® serges, well cut and made, with side and hip <m aa 

pockets, sizes 33 to 42 waist measure, reg. I Ufa 
$3-75» S3 *nd G3.50, on sale Thursday at .. ■ •

«

trimml^gl^j^^eeDar Md

One coat only of 
as above. P„roton ^ ty 
and trimming, r£u£r co,,ar 
2146. for ....

imm•M’veS I$130
* miv.r.i

’M1 ,lj$110S.s‘.

SS’SKÆJS'
American 
collar, 
for ...........

Cloth Coats.
Beaver. P.^n “

regular » *30. $60
elan Lamb collar, ' ™
lar 2110, for ...TZ. % 

; „

-J. v. xr....$8o Z'.ÿisis******
We wish inspection of the lovely French and New 
York millinery — the smart suits and elegant 
costumes—the dainty and pretty waists and the ex
clusive style, in short and long coats and rain- 
cloaks separate skirts—belts and other novelties in 
exclusive ladies’ wear—
We have been more than half ’round the 
choosing “the beauty and exclusiveness” 
displaying in our showrooms—and shall 
a favor to have you call in and 
ment—on ours

i-One only Civet Cat Line* <-v>«t 
r^laf|n*>Jt. 'or 2125. 'one^only 

Wlth Hudson Bay 
8able Gills, regular 3156, for 3116.

ns ir*^‘w*°™*“!®r.H$i3o

N
';

a will :

i an . 1V

DIN SEN’S
mOar. T itworld in 

we are 
esteem it 

pass your jiidg-

Bto. 6.95 * a ti
gl

FIREMEN WILLING TO PAY. »,

U the nttsews Are WHMne ia Vote 
the eiao^oo.I Come and see—"When the city votes us that 31*0.- 

•00. then we’ll be willing to pay the 
eight pef cent," seems to be the opin- 
ton, summed up, of the firemen, on the 
benefit fund entanglement. At the same 
time, if it to made a straight plan ot 
paying into the fund for 20 years with 
«uperannuatjon at the end of it- But 
the young men don’t want to pay Into 
the fund just to carry their older com- 
rades.

The "housewarming" at the new tiev- 
erley-street fire station Monday even
ing was an event unique in the records 
of tbe fire department. Over 200 guetta 
were present, and District Chief Vil- 

,l:er* and Capt. Crawford were kept 
bt'fty receiving. The banquet table waa 
net on the apparatus floor and among 
those who sat down were: Mayor 
Coal a worth. A. E. Kemp. M.P., Hon. 
Dr Pyne, Controller* Shaw, Hubbard 
and Jonro, Aid. Dunn, Noble. Church, 
Chisholm and Fleming; Chief Thomp
son, R. J. Fleming, City Architect Mc- 
Callum. Property Commissioner Har
ris, Architect Wickson, W. L. Ed
monds and ex-AId. Thomas Hunter. A 
lengthy list was capitally responded to 
and incidental entertainment wae fur- 
nibbed by Master Quarrlngton, Mr» 
McGolpin, Misa Thompson, Min* Wil
son and Mi** Flsxman. Thru the cour
ts *y of George Sharkey a “Bell" piano 
wa* provided. Dancing waa kept up 
until morning.

J. Iw. T.

¥FAIRWEATHER 75 only Boys’ Three-Piece Suite, consisting of Eog- 
lieh and domestic tweeds, grey and black with green 
overstripee, also dark grey with light chalkline stripe, 
made in single-breasted sack styles, in sizes M £\
38 to 33, reg. $3 and $3.50, on sale Tbure- /t U

A Spring Derby, $1.50

AND OO.
prac-

=■
m
■

8 4*86 YON G E STREET'

EMIGRATION CONTROVERSY. 7

:
Colonies the Neat Flore for Old 

Ceentry’» Metso*» and Jetsam.

The sunshine speaks for 
our new hats. It shows up 
that green faded tinge in your 
old one. It bids you spruce 
up. So does our hat man 
and his new stocks of 19^6 
Derby». Come in and try on 
our dollsr-and-a-halff-hat—or 
try on a $2 one somewhere 
else. ItVall the earner-as far j
as trying on goes. J suq

Men’s Derby Hats, up-to-date vUrjgL^ 
spring 1906 shapes, special qualify ***■ ‘V’ 
English fur felt, pure sHk bindings 
end calf leather sweats, $3 hats elsewhere, % 
Thursday...........

J
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ADMITS BIGAMY IN COURT.
Cemplalnont In Ai

Herself Into Trooble.
wit Cnee Gets

1.50
veloped, however, that she had married 
O'Neill 18 years ago and lived with 
him until a year or eo ago, when the 
had him np for non-support. Last 
January «he married Pugh.

Pugh, in turn, said be had been sepa
rated from a first wife for five years 
and didn't know If she wae living or 
dead. Mrs. O’Neill had said O’Neill 
had died in South River, and a tew 
days lated they were married.

The Pughs were arraigned on a 
* charge of bigamy. She chose a Jury; 
he comes before the magistrate again 
to-day.

O'Neill waa discharged.
Half the eye troubles now-o-Jays come from neglect. If you have the 

slightest suspicion thet your eyes are out of order—don't welt—have 

them examined. Neglect doesn’t show at first; perhaps you don’t no
tice the eff4* *t all, but Just the same tbe dreaded results are shaping 

toward their, end. If you find that reading tires tbe eyes, makes the 

eight blurred, makes the eyes smart or makes them red, there Is 
something wrong. The sooner you go to an optician or an oculist, the 

better. Even lf you only SUSPECT that something may be wrong, It 

is tar wiser to take the precaution of an examination than to let the 

trouble grow, with proper treatment bad results can be avoided. In

distinctness of vision, and evils kindred to optical defects can be re

lieved and often permanently cured by my optical skill.

SPENT 45 YEARS IN ASYLUMS
Death at, -Faddy" «aialaa at Breek- 

VI lie at Age ef 103.

March I—(Special.)— 
Among the deaths recorded at the 
Brockvllle asylum is that of a remark
ably old patient named "Poddy" Quil- 
ian, who is said to have been 102 years 
old. He was committed about 46 years 
ago from the County of Hastings, and 
he* been a continuous patient since, 
having received treatment ln every 
asylum In the province at one time or 
another, with the exception of Rock- 
wood.

In December, 1895, be was transfer
red from London to Brockvllle. Hav
ing no relations to claim the body, he 
was burled as a pauper.

THE UHIVERMTY COMMISSION.

The report of the commission to in 
the- hands of the printer, and may be 
ready Friday of this week-

I:

Brockvllle,
h

L I never urge a person to have work 
done, or coax them to buy anything 
they do not really need. I have built 
up a good practice by accurate work 
and honest dealing, and that 1* the 
only way I shall ever conduct 
frotion.

I have neat little books of Japanese 
fibre-tissue spectacle polishers, of which 
I will be glad to send one to any par- 
non who will call or write.

Optical office# open from 8.30 to 4L

my pro-
/

PBBDHY* HUGE GENERATORS.

Electrical Engineer's Views am Fu
ture ef the Carrent.

Woman "truck bv train.

MratortordMa:±1«'-7^Krht. while

Carolina-street £5™? °" ’he
lrita from Toronto, dîe « 7^) d„R

tw8oherL“bt?rnn ^

rS^SSs?aa?SSS
lJIRii?rîLnr*m,0ua *<rort* were made 
the «^^t£an statesmen to suppress

7lthout «tecees But
Wn** «ad queens failed the 

^ Wrt. roCC®®ded' aa ,n »»«er Phaa*£

!
i

E. LIKEDR. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP Refracting Optician, 11 King St. West

lesser ot Marriag* Licenses.gallery.

f
Each tiny grain of WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT B a perfedl ayAal 
—pire and dry. Thet w why it

DP- W. M. GRAHAM,
t»awi4vti.ua 1 Pronto, p3R

hltUuti.in and.ll fc^l titeTrf^l^ T“*"n~tb*only ““«J»
LliiÂiLs t,y S mt»—taininl, profuse or sUnni smsiI

‘tL*“ d«.p'^teT2f *Tîro!!?
Uliolttli-»!. a, U>8p. m. bundaya 1 tol p.m "

SAVING THE SCRAP IRON.

»£r»“i‘^Sï zssrz
f°br ywrs tgo, and which has 
direct bearing- on the struggle now inP™*™", •" mat country, n i. ^taw 
tive gold.ring rot with eight largeX 
monda It bag a large blue atone cen-

tSieC®.»n whlcb appears worked In 
rubles the monogram of the --Great 
White Czar" Alexander ji., 
crown,of Jewels.

Waste Material Converted Into 
Welding Substance for Steel.

The scrap of the iron mills Is now 
eared by a process which has been re
cently devised by two residents |n tbe 
Plttoburg inn district. The material 

converted Into a new product wlth-mt 
the necessity of remelting. Not only to 
the scrap saved; but also muck bars, 
•CJJP bars, steel rail and the I ke.

,c?n,u‘1 ®f accumulating 
the material Into piles or fagots with 
* g»n«;ous mixture of ferruginous scale 
or cinder forming a welding material 
f?‘. th* Iron and steel. The pile* ure
edNnt.y'Jhape’ w*,dln* heal and press

5

I thlrty- 
an l/i-

HAS NO EQUAL

wKl’fw CnfKa,BOiJB “y opinTDr

“10 U can feel assured 
that your trousers

I------- 1 are of the correct cut
if yeu wear Score’s Guinea 
Trousers, to your measure,

AT THE THEATRE TO-NIGHT. 
8mok# a “Murad" Between the Esta

“Murad" (plain tips) Turkish Cigar
ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
years government expert ef Turkey. 
During this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar- 
*tta«—his alone—were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turk
ish court/ " IS cents per beg.

1
-

gSssysEit^s; :r- z-;:zzr«r.z
eta in reference to the lack of popu- face |* effective occupation. Modern 

lation in the commonwealth- In the method* of transit have brought the 
v“t northern territory there are only a^I“”“cc“p^d northern territory of 

inhabitant to eve» of U.

| •

with aI Radical difference In treatment and 
sudden changing of food sometimes re
sult in disadvantage and damage to 
JU*haem*etid-thrift eCti» hog.

$5* *5*

SCORE’S, 77 King Street West. J- J- Mctims, Woodbine, N.B
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